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FIFTY-THREE YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Folk are patrlotle souls a t  heart. 
They exceeded the ir quota In 
S tam p-O ut-the-U -B oat campaign, 
and are  now going “a ll out" to  
raise $500 (or Chinese Belief. A 
story is carried on page 10 of 
their plans. They hope to  achieve 
the ir objective w ithout a  personal
canvass.
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Plenty News, But 
Closely Guarded
a  a small armymen, photographers,
t f L ' e " ' o f  the ablest cor. 
Including^ tlle world, have
jesponaem* d out one single
«P J8  news from behind the 
A w a r d e d  doors of the Quebec 
room. ' Surrounded by
“S l P  p & > e n 7  and guards, 
‘®aS 5 E u P from Canada, G rea t
?U n nfand th T u n lted  S tates are 
their deliberations in jondueung « * will be tn
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A l l  C o l o r  o f  O l d  
W e s t  a t  V e r n o n  
D a y s 1 S t a m p e d e
srrssiiBSs
lr0?rch?nelWho With his daughter, 
fv liitedw orld  famed N iagara 
Later It was announced th a t  Falls, un?1 Dqy.i,  fnr n. n re-to Hyde Park for a  pre i he aent p residentI Bmlnary meeting with
Cevelt. This week the U nited 
States'President arrived In Quebec
(Tiw ere'eted by hls host. Prim e 
tf te fK in g . Military staffs have 
| been hard at work for over a
Chills and Thrills Galore in Store 
For All at Spectacular Two-Day Event
but indicating th a t th e r eon. 
?«pnce will be; more th an  m ilitary 
*ere announcements th a t B rita in ’s 
foreign Secretary, Anthony Eden, 
S  the UB. Secretary ̂  of S tate , 
JSfdeii Hull, would attend. A 
tory of excitment greeted a  R us­
sian announcement th a t th e  S o rie t
government had not been ln rited  
to send representatives an d  th a t  
H would not' be Interested because 
rf the nature of the discussions, 
ne immediate surmise was th a t  
one of the questions under con­
sideration was Japan an d  the 
methods of attack to  be u s e d  
against her. '
| Ancient Rome "Open City"
The status of Rome, Catholic 
capital of the world, h i t  th e
. . .  • t  A n n  I n  +Vitc[world news’ spotlight again th is 
week following an announcem ent 
| by the Italian government th a t  a 
result of the second American Air 
Force raid it had decided publically 
and formally to declare Rome an  
“open city” without fu rthe r de­
lay. The announcement, m ade over 
| the Rome radio, said such a  de­
cision was first communicated to 
the. Vatican two weeks ago and  
that the government “h as  been 
waiting to know the circumstances 
in which the declaration would be 
accepted” by the Allies. “In  view 
| ol the repetition of a ir ra ids on 
Rome,” the decision h ad  been 
reached to take action - w ithout 
delay. Many vital questions are 
posed by the announcement. F irs t 
| reaction in Allied capitals was 
that the Italian , government’s words 
did not necessarily m ean com 
I pliance. An open city m ust be so 
[declared by both sides and  m ust 
contain no military installations 
nor be used in any \bay to  fu rthe r 
the prosecution of the war. Re- 
I ports from other Italian cities were 
[to the effect tha t the announce­
ment was not favorably received 
by the populace. In  Milan, now as­
suming the status of a  Hamburg, 
crowds demonstrated despite the 
ban on gatherings- through im ­
position of martial law. If  Rome 
can’t take It, why should we? was 
I the cry,
“Y o u  go u p  In  t h e  E a s t  a n d  co m e d o w n  in  t h e  W e s t.  
Y o u r  h o r s e  g o e s  o n e  w a y  a n d  y o u  go t h e  o th e r —-b u t r id e  
’e m  c o w b o y !” ; A n d  t h a t ’s j u s t  w h a t  m a n y  s a u n te r in g  cow  
p o k e s , d e c k e d  in  b r ig h t  s a t i n  s h i r t s ,  b ig  r im m e d  h a t s ,  t i g h t  
p a n t s  a n d  th o s e  cow boy  b o o ts , w e re  d o in g  a t  t h e  o p e n in g  
d a y  o f  t h e  K in s m e n  S ta m p e d e ,  y e s te r d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  W e d ­
n e s d a y .  • I
T h e  r o u g h  a n d  r e a d y  d a y s 'o f  t h e  W e s t  w e re  re v iv e d  
a g a in  a n d  r o u n d - u p  t im e  b r o u g h t  m a n y  a  n a s t y  b ro n c ,  
m a n y  a  s tu b b o r n ,  o b s t in a te  s t e e r  in  f r o m  t h e  w ild  r a n g e  
l a n d s  to  b u c k  a n d  s q u irm , to s s  a n d  tw is t ,  o v e r  t h e  s a w d u s t  
g r o u n d s  o f  t h e  s ta m p e d e  c o r ra l .
Crowds flocked to the railings.. The grandstand1.was packed. Cars 
rolled, in  through the gates with anxious occupants waiting to  get 
a  glimpse of all the excitement an d  turmoil th a t  was taking place 
around the  big circular corral. :
W hen they did poke their head over the railing, or took a lofty 
seat on a  sturdy corral post, they were a t first a  b it startled  because 
stam pedes aren’t  common every day entertainm ent for the  m ajority 
of people in  th is  district anyway. But in a  sho rt while they got 
the  d rift and  took the many spills and crazy rides in  a humorous 
m anner.
Cowboys Centre of Attraction
I t  is doubtful if anything could be more em barrassing to a  cow­
boy th a n  to  s it on the bronc w ith a  tense crowd w atching and have 
the chute gate open and the anim al stroll through the corral w ith  
the  cowboy giving it  the spurs. By the way, putting the  spurs to ’em 
is p a r t  of th e  game; because the rides are judged by the most bucks 
and thrills the rider can get out of him and h e’s got to  sit th a t 
All Color of Old West (Continued on Page 6 , Col. 5)
P l a g u e  o f  G r a s s h o p p e r s  
M e n a c e  t o  W h o l e  I n t e r i o r
Control Methods Tax Ingenuity of 
Experts; Also Threaten 1944 Crops
“ T h e  o u tb r e a k  o f g r a s s h o p p e r s  t h i s  y e a r  is  u n d o u b t ­
e d ly  i n  g r e a t  e v id e n c e  in  a l l  I n te r io r  d r y  b e l t s ,” d e c la re d  
i .  J .  W a r d ,  P ro v in c ia l  E n to m o lo g is t  i n  V e rn o n .
M r. W a r d  r e c e iv e d  a  c o m m u n ic a t io n  f r o m  E . R . B u c k  
e l l, D o m in io n  E n to m o lo g is t  i n  K a m lo o p s , w h o  h a d  in v e s ­
t i g a t e d  t h e  g r a s s h o p p e r  in f e s t a t i o n  in  t h e  C a rib o o  a n d  
C h i lc o t in  a r e a s .  I n . h i s  l e t t e r  M r. B u c k e l l  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  
o u tb r e a k  o f  g r a s s h o p p e r s  h a s  r e a c h e d  s e r io u s  p r o p o r t io n s  
i n  t h a t  d i s t r i c t  a n d  a d d e d  e m p h a t ic a l ly  t h a t  h e  h a d  n e v e r  
b e f o r e  s e e n  a n y t h in g  l ik e  i t  in  h i s  life .
“There are no indications th a t
G r o w e r  B o d i e s  
P r o t e s t  S o l d i e r -  
H a r v e s t e r  R a t e s
Conditions Imposed For This Class of 
Help Impossible in Fruit-Growing Areas
. 1
Canadians to the Front -
Canadians who fought, on the  flank of the B ritish 
E ighth Army captured more than  8,000 Axis 
prisoners in the ir operations in  Sicily. Their 
leader, M aj-Gen. Guy Simonds, reports Allied
leaders are very pleased , w ith the way they 
have performed. Here is a  group of Canadians 
passing one of the ir own tanks on a  road near 
th e  front.
P o i n t s  a t  I s s u e  
B e t w e e n  U n i o n s
S. A. Shatford Declares 
Statements Made by 
C C . of L. Inaccurate
Ceiling Prices on Soft 
Fruits A re Established
| "Finis" to Sicilian Campaign
OThe campaign for Sicily .is 
I ”  over. Tills dramatic b u t en ­
tirely expected news was- flashed 
to the world this week as American 
11th Army troops and B ritish 8 th  
I Army veterans marched Into Mes- 
1 dim, one of the oldest cities In 
I the Mediterranean ’ world, The 
I Canadians, who broke t h e , back 
Lot German resistance in' the vol- 
lcanlo Mt, Etna region, were with- 
| drawn for rest before the final 
lend. Somo idea of the ex ten t of 
tho German, losses may be: gather­
ed (rom General Dwight D, Elsen- 
I bowers announcement th a t onomy 
casualties, killed, wounded, . and  
“Wng, numbered above 130,000, 
1 Allied losses woro only 25,000, largo 
end trnglo enough, b u t small ' by 
I comparison, The final stages; of 
1 Hie campaign developed1 in to  a 
Hco 118 ■ ^10 t’otvoating Gorm ans 
,roftc*s to impede tho ln- 
lYMtoi's while troops woro ovaou- 
I «, ,?°!',oss the narrow stra its  to 
Italian mainland. Meanwhile, 
M entions for tho nssault ’ on tho 
I Jtnllnn .mainland, If th a t Is nocos- 
f f i . l M  apaco. Tiro first in- 
I n'l,ion tlmt was Blvon tho Allied 
|;™|Wnn the announcomont th a t 
|  American “Long Tom” artillery 
Iw i Position shelling tho m aln- 
Qcyrnan radio, In con- 
IMini 5 f of Sicily, declared 
lu nti. n Trool’H imd Buppllos woro 
l ^ t w n , "to tho last m achine 
I t o  tliounaptlH of Amor
lnnHl«?r t s i | , (uu' Canadian pris loners wore also transported.
the  infestations have reached a 
peak of intensity,” declared Mr: 
W ard. He pointed out th a t the dry, 
h o t w eather, is favorable to egg 
laying, an d  th a t i t  takes a long; 
wet spell so o n ' after, hatching time 
to  seriously deplete their numbers. 
This is the  most natural control­
ling agency;’’ he added.
Menace for 1944
‘‘Unless climatic ' conditions are 
against the  grasshoppers it is. log­
ical to anticipate th a t they will be 
more serious next year, if control 
measures are not adopted," Mr, 
W ard stated. '
He ; reminded , The Vernon 
News of the  , la s t serious out­
break in  th is province, I t  was 
between 1921 ■ and 1925, and a t 
t h a t , tim e some of the large 
stock men found ,lt necessary ! 
to  reduce their herds onc-thlrd 
as a  result of th e  damage done 
to  range land and hay crops. 
During recent years efforts have 
been made to  construct mechanical 
bait spreaders for use in grass­
hopper control campaigns in this 
provlnco.
Home-made machines werq active 
on the prairie provinces and a l­
though they could hot bo adopted 
in B, O., duo to th o , more ruggod 
characteristics of tho land, they 
did; however, provo valuable as 
guides for tho construction of an 
original maohlno.
Export Works on Machine 
’ W hile omployod with the Do­
minion Entomological Branch in 
Grasshoppers
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, (1)
B l a z e  o n  P r e m i s e s  
O i  P i o n e e r  S a s h  
A n d  D o o r  P l a n t
N e w  R a t i o n  B o o k s  
F o r  J a p a n e s e
iNcw Executive of 
1C.W.N.A. Announced
Succeeding Roy p, MaoLcnn, of 
IMlowna, president of tho Can- 
I J r 1) Weekly Newspapers As- 
Li 1 011 *H W’ J | n °W0i publisher 
I ' 1 ™ Mnnltou (Man,) Wostorn 
Itondlnn, who was Installed on 
*<) hlH new offiqo, Tho 
Inin i ’ Ulron-rtny' eonvontion was 
|  " ■ln Toronto and term inated 
j l'i the end of last wook,
li„ i '1,01 ol" ul)rH on the executive 
I'lkludo! First vice-president, P, P,
Officials of tho local ration board 
sta te  th is wools th a t ration books 
for all Japanese, whether Oanadlnn 
born, foreign or British subjects by 
naturalization, will bo Issued a* 
lire old barber shop In tho Bruns 
wlols Pool Room, Barnard Avonuo 
on F riday and Saturday, August 2’ 
and 20 , from 2 p.m, to 5 p,m, on 
each day.
Tho spoolal idontlfloatlon oard 
and No, 2 ration book must bo pro 
dueod when applying for tho now 
ration  book,
Those affected are askod to boar 
In m ind th a t no ration books will
pibraltii, Hod Door, Alta,i ,hori-
\ T l  vloe-iirosldont, Major
iw, Afihn0,,1| aronfoll, Bask,’
I willovlui committee chairm an Is 
I , '  ‘' MoIiU()Hh of North B attle- 
|  J 1!1 ;s, N,'- W ynn; Yorkton;
lend and subsorlptlonH,
1 ..Voima, Granby, Quo„,
iPApor ooinmltioo.
.1U’S Fruit and 
|vcgotables to Date
- rentPni VrultH Ltd,,,vnUoy,
iS2K  Hll?s "Kt'finy. said Wed- 
shipm ents of 
date nnrt vegetables to
B#t ni0X am ount to*
lyew°Risn last wools
bmj* 3r  ,vio"rtfty 20
bp lBsuod to porsons of Japanosd 
distributingorigin > a t qny other 
centre,
Fire of Serious ■■ 
Proportions Threatens 
Adjacent Buildings
One of the most serious fires to 
occur in Vernon for some time 
broke out a t  the Pioneer Sash and 
Door Company about eight o’clock 
last night, Wednesday, Just when 
everyone was getting ’ the swing of 
things a t tho Kinsmen's Verrion 
Days Carnival a t  the Civic Arena,, 
Tho blaze broke out betw een 'the 
glazing h o u se , and tho storage 
building for , windows, doors nnd 
sash, Flames struck, h igh - into the 
air and sent sparks flying as' far 
ns two blocks, away.,
Howovor, half an hour afte r the 
Vernon Flro Dopnrtmont had  a r ­
rived a t  th e ' scene, all h ad  sub­
sided, Tho glazing house and  stor- 
ngo room woro destroyed, An ad- 
Jncont building, owned by Bulmans 
Limited of Vernon, and also of 
wood construction, was burn t in 
tiro upper portion, Also a building 
belonging to tho Bash and  Door 
Company was In flames between 
tho roofing and shingles. This sec­
tion was oaslly extinguished as 
tho flro fighters centred their ef­
forts on tho m ain blaze, Tho office 
of tho firm was not touched, al-
S. A. Shatford, organizer of the 
N orth  Okanagan F ru it and Veg­
etable Processing P lan ts Union, of 
Bulm ans Limited, in Vernon, con­
te n d s '’ m any of the statem ents 
given by R. W. Campbell, G en­
era l Organizer of the  C.C. of L., 
a fte r  a  meeting of the  employees 
of Bulmans Limited, on Sunday, 
August 8 , are correct.
Mr. Shatford p o in te d -o u t th a t  
only a few over 100 employees 
of the firm ..were a t  , Sunday’s 
m eeting and it  was sta ted  by Mr. 
Campbell through The , Vernon 
News th a t  this num ber included 
the  m ajority of workers. “I  am re ­
liably informed th a t it includes 
only about one-third of the em­
ployees,”. declared Mr. Shatford.
He added th a t the North O kan­
agan Frifit and Vegetable Pro­
cessing Plants Union, formed in ­
dependently ■ of the union under 
the C.C. of L„ is the outcome of 
an  organization of. factory : em­
ployees which was founded over a 
year ago and* negotiated a higher 
wage scale with the company th an  
the C.C. of Li was able to negotiate 
w ith other canning plants In the 
Valley. "This independent union 
does riot claim to have all the so- 
called key m en In the  plant, but 
does claim to be composed of 
m en and women who have been 
employed by Bulmans Limited long' 
enough to feel , th a t having helped 
to  build this large and Im portant 
p lan t now on w ar output, th a t 
they are capable of, continuing to 
deal with the company without the 
help of outside and  highly paid 
professional organizers,” said Mr, 
Shatford.
Became Effective Monday; In General 
Not Far From Values on Open Market
’M a x im u m  f.o .b . p r ic e s  a s  a n n o u n c e d  a t  t h e  w e e k  e n d  
b y  t h e  W a r t im e  P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a r d  f o r  O k a n a g a n  
p e a c h e s ,  p lu m s ,  a n d  p e a r s  a r e  in  g e n e r a l  n o t  f a r  f ro m  
v a lu e s  t h a t  th e s e  f r u i t s  w o u ld  h a v e  s e c u r e d  o n  t h e  o p e n  
m a r k e t .
A  c o m p a r is o n  w i th  p r e v io u s  s e a s o n s ’ r e t u r n s  is  m o s t  
d if f ic u lt ,  A . K . L o y d , o f  B .C . T r e e  F r u i t s  L td . ,  a n n o u n c e d  
W e d n e s d a y . “ I t  is  a n  a t t e m p t  to  r e d u c e  p r ic e s  s o m e w h a t  
w h ile  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  r e c o g n iz in g  t h a t  t h e  g ro w e r  d e f ­
in i t e ly  h a s  h ig h e r  p r o d u c t io n  c o s ts  a n d  s h o r t  c ro p s ,” h e  
d e c la re d .
T h e  B .C . F r u i t  G ro w e rs ’ A s s o c ia t io n  p r o t e s t  o v e r  w a g e s  
a n d  c o n d i t io n s  o f  e m p lo y m e n t  o f  s o ld i e r - h a r v e s te r s  w a s  
s t r o n g ly  e n d o r s e d  h e r e  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  a  m e e t in g  
o f  t h e  lo c a l  c o m m it te e  o f  t h e  E m e rg e n c y  F a r m  L a b o r  S e r ­
v ice , a t  w h ic h  f r u i t  g r o w e rs  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  B .C .F .G .A . 
lo c a ls  a t t e n d e d .
D e le g a te s  w e re  e m p h a t i c  in  > the ir d e c la r a t io n s  t h a t  
t h e  c o n d i t io n s  im p o s e d  f o r  s e c u r in g  s o ld ie r s  w ere, im p o s ­
s ib le  so  f a r  a s  t h e  f r u i t  g ro w in g  a r e a s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d .  P r e s ­
e n t  a r r a n g e m e n t s  c a ll  f o r  g ro w e rs  f e e d in g  a n d  h o u s in g  
s o ld ie r s  a n d  p a y in g  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  $4  a  d a y  “ r a i n  o r  s h i n e ” . 
T h e  m o n e y  is  n o t  to  b e  p a id  d i r e c t ly  to  s o ld ie r s  b u t  w ill 
b e  d i s t r i b u t e d  b y  th e  D o m in io n  -  P ro v in c ia l  E m e rg e n c y  
F a r m  L a b o r  S e rv ic e . I f  p a y m e n ts  a m o u n t  to  m o r e  t h a n  
t h e  s o ld ie r ’s  p a y  a n d  a l lo w a n c e s ,  h e  w ill r e c e iv e  t h e  
b a la n c e .
The resolution as endorsed by the m eeting supported the  stand  
taken by the  B.CF.G.A.; urged the Provincial government to  take 
prom pt action to secure a  revision of th e  soldier farm  labor regu­
lation; asked to have soldiers for the Vernon district quartered  a t  
the m ilitary camp, with pay a t  prevailing per box rates.
A ttending the meeting under chairm anship of W alter B ennett 
were growers from th is area and  William MacGillivray, director of 
the Farm  Labor Service.
100 Pickers by Mid-August
j .  B. Woods, placement officer for th is locality, announced th a t  
up to August 16 requests h ad  been m ade by growers for about 10b 
pickers. “I  can rustle a  lot of help when I  know how m uch the grow­
ers want,” Mr. Woods declared, In appealing for imm ediate regis­
tration. -
P. LeGuen declared th a t “I t ’s high tim e the growers helped them ­
selves If they w ant help.” He suggested th a t  the organization proceed 
w ith placing labor for growers who have already registered.
Few Japs Available
Dolph Browne warned the  meeting th a t  “we can no t expect to  
get the relief we got last year” from Japanese in labor camps. O n 
Thursday la s t he was inform ed th a t only 55 men were le ft in  camps 
between Revelstoke and Sicamous. These are available if they can  
be persuaded to come. On the Hope-Princeton authorities do n o t 
w ant the Japanese to leave. Japanese labor may be available from  
the Slocan, but transportation costs are very high.
. The question of ceiling, values 
for apples is still very far from 
settled. Today, Thursday, Mr. Loyd 
and David' McNair, sales manager, 
are leaving f o r , O ttaw a to attend  
a m eeting called for August 24 
on this question. This is the only 
word on ceiling prices available to 
date in the valley. ,
Ceiling prices cam e, into effect 
on Monday,- wholesalers being al­
lowed a few days to  clean up ariy 
stocks previously purchased.
* Representative prices are as 
follows. These a re  f.o.b. values 
i (and the W .P.T.B.. is allowing 
wholesalers’ a  m arkup of 12% 
percent and retailers 25 per­
cent. ;
Peaches (Okanagan p a c k ) :..  
No. 1, $1.52; No. 2, $1.25; can­
neries, $130 a  ton.
though water soopago through^ the 
roof soom.ed to, uo 
damaga.
doing a  little
Tho origin of tho blazo Is not 
known ns yot, Directors of tho 
company, F, F, Bcckor and  Bi T, 
Oldham, stated  th a t tho buildings 
aro covorod by insurance,
Plums and prunes, basis dis­
play lugs: No. 1,. $1.07; can­
neries, $100 a  ton.
Pears, B artlets: fancy, $2.83; 
cee, $2.38; canneries, $100 a 
ton. Bosk and W inter Nclles 
. same. '
Pears, D’Anjou: ex tra fancy, 
$3.28; fancy, $2.83; cee, $2.38.
Pears, Flemish: $3.38 and
. $2.04 cee; $1.90 unwrapped and 
$80 a  ton  to  cannery.
Pears, all others $2.38 andi 
$2.04 cee.
, A subsidy arrangem ent is being 
worked out by O ttawa to ensure 
th a t  cannery operators will secure 
fru it a t  approximately the 1942 
prevailing prices,
On Thursday of last week, the 
Ceiling Price ,
(Continued on Pago 12, Col. 7) ,
Protest by B.C.F.G.A.
Protest has been lodged by the B.C.F.G.A. with Hon. J. L. Rals­
ton, M inister of National Defence and w ith  Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, 
M inister of Labor, in respect of the apple harvesting wage ra te  of 
$4 a  day, ra in  or shine, w ith board an d  lodging for soldier workers, 
as set for B ritish Columbia. O ttawa authorities have been requested, 
to revise th e  regulations and  perm it th e  fixing of the ra te  of apple 
picking wages for soldiers a t  the prevailing per box rate .
The B ritish Columbia government has  been petitioned by the  
B.C.F.G.A. to support the submission w hich has been m ade to Ottawa.
The B.C.F.GA. also has urged to  O ttaw a m inisters to  perm it 
the m ilitary to  set up soldier-worker camps, in  designated areas, sup­
plying . equipm ent a n d . cooks, w ith the  farmer-employers bearing 
the costs involved.
Growers Bodies (Continued on Page 6 , Col. 2)
A p p e a l  M a d e  o n  B e h a l f  
O f  W a r - W e a r y  C h i n e s e
A p p l e  H a r v e s t i n g  
W i l l  S e e  L a b o r  
D i r e c t o r  i n  C i t y
William MncQilHvray, director of 
tho ' Dominion-Provincial Emerg­
ency Farm  Labor Sorvlca, was in 
Vomon, Monday, during an In­
spection tour of tho Okanagan, 
Mr. MncGllllvray announced 
while horo th a t ho will re tu rn  to 
tho valloy during the applo harvest­
ing season to direct operations, 
Formerly district agriculturist a t 
Salmon Arm, ho is moving to  tho 
Const to assume full-tim e ohnrgo
A n S '  ln ™  "wooden0,RtruoUiro ot l rio service, which Is. oxpootod Anothoi laigo woodon stiuoturo, continued for tho duration.
On the whole, Mr, MacGHUVJi’fty 
said the farm labor domarid In
owned by tho Vernon F ru it Union, 
caught afire In tho eastern corner 
onrllor in tho ovontng, Tho blazo, 
however, was small nnd oaslly ex­
tinguished, ', ,
Fun Galore at Kin Dance
' The Vernon Days danoo In , tho 
Olvlo Arena, last night, Wednesday, 
wont over In big stylo ,1 Los Pope, 
tho Kinsm en's dance , organlzor, 
staged a JIUor bug contest, Only 
four couples woro on tho floor for 
this .ovont, Thoy wore all given 
free passes for tonight's dance, 
when tho Jitter bugs can again do 
Ihnlr stuff,,
tho Frnsor Valloy and on Van 
couvor Island had boon quite woll 
mot, with over 0,000  workers 
plnood.
R e - o r g a n i z a t i o n  A . R . P .  
P e r s o n n e l  i n  T h i s  C i t y
Vital That Service, be Stimulated in / 
Order to be of Use Should Need Arise
W a r n i n g  A g a i n s t  U s e  
O f  P o i s o n s  o n  C r o p s
“Tho nubile should lie warned a t this tim e th a t It Is danger­
ous t ?  use any a l n l o a l  poisons <m  odlblo Breon of f i  y o  avn< 
li, II, Evans, Field Inspector o f 'th o  Piovlnolnl D opaitm ont or 
Agricultural, to Tho Vernon Nows, f
th a t a num ber of attem pts had boon made py local oiuzons to 
•ob ta in  .arsenical poisons, suoh ns parts groon, to ollmlnato poHts 
In thoir garden crops,
Ho nolntod out th a t , th is Includes all salad crops and all
,.vftviot?oBP.6 f l  UiqAaMaBC. oram ontord fhum nn llfo nnii thoroforo m g  dfingoioufl iw ft ppiw ornaumvor u
tho .vegetables aro not properly cleaned before being usod, ^
“it Is Bofor to use dorrls or pyrotblum compounds which will
tim e aro not dangerous, to hum an life,1
A c q u i t t a l  F o r  
S u g a r  L a k e  M a n
a
Andrew Thut, logging operator 
from Sugar Lake, was acquitted 
by M agistrate W illiam Morloy In 
City Police Court on Monday; on 
a ohnrgo of falling > to  re tu rn  to 
tho soono of an accident and  give 
assistance,
A police constoblo saw T h u t back 
hls motor vehlolo out from  tha 
oui'b In front of tho National Ho­
tel In Vomon and bump Into tha 
lack fonder of a  half-ton  truok 
owned by the U,S, D epartm ent of 
Entomology, and driva away w ith­
out stopping to Investigate the re­
sult of tho acoldont,
Tho U, B, vehicle war pnrkod
A,R,P, personnel of Vornon, un- 
dor the leadership 'o f  Controller 
Cecil Johnston, m ot for tho pur­
pose of re-organlzatlon and to 
stim ulate th is service t h a t , Is con­
sidered vital on F riday evening.
Of ‘late tho A.R.P, of this city 
hns boon lax, but the Chairman 
of tho meotlng, Mayor David 
I-Iowrlo, road a communication 
from W. O, M alnwaring, Ohlof of 
tho A.R.P, for this province, which 
announced th a t ’ .(ho, week of Sep­
tember 20 to Ootobor 2 will bo 
Civil Defense Wools In B.O, Mayor 
Howrlo polntod out th a t tho hoad 
of the A.R.P, Is striving to keep 
this organization alive In case tho 
tlmo comes whon the ir services aro
ncodod. ........... j
Tho mooting was hold for tho 
purposo of solootlng a  Ohlof W ard­
en and to ro-orgnrifzo tho District 
Wardens, Tho nnmos of many 
citizens wore listed and on Wed­
nesday, Controller Johnston an ­
nounced, th u t Gcorgo W, Griffiths 
had boon ohoson as Ohlof Warden, 
The following are now serving 
as D istrict W ardens; J, Peters, F, 
Dean, R ,’ Carswell, A. E. Borry, 
Mnybr D, Ilowrlo, E, E, Oolllo, J, 
W; W right, W. J, Forsythe, W, 
pavorstook, II, B, Loooh, Tlio dem­
olition sorvloo Is, headed by F, 
Price; flrHt aid  post and  ambulanco 
sorvloo by Dr, E,\W , Prowso; Aux­
iliary Borvlco by Flro Ohlof E, 
Little and Medical and Nurses by 
Dr, A, J, W right, , ,  . .
Application was mado to obtain 
stool helm ets and  service gas 
masks, Controller Johnston stated 
on Friday th a t a number of stool 
helmets aro now in the hands of 
tho local A,R,P„ but- th a t thoy had  
boon told t h e 1 service gns mnsks 
woro only being Issued to A.R.P, 
personnel In vulnerable areas,
Rentals Committee 
Make Adjustments
Judge J ., R.» Archibald 
Rules Four Shacks In 
City Unfit to Live In
When Judge J, R, Archibald, was 
In Vernon on Thursday, August 5, 
and again on Thursday, A ugust112, 
tho la tte r oooaslon tho regular 
m onthly sitting of the Rentals 
Commlttco, ho doHlgnatod four 
shacks situated  botwoon Beta and 
R and StrcotH, Vomon, as unfit for 
hum an habitation, Tho ront charg­
ed for thoso was $7,50 for a two- 
roomod dwelling, two a t $5 each 
with ono room, and tho last, which
w ithout anyone In ohorgo, or with
“itout tho drlvor insldo, which point 
aordonw Llndsayi—OQiiiiSPlwfor-s-the 
dofonHo, polntod out to M agistrate 
Morloy in  hls addross to tho court 
Tho onso was consequently remand, 
ad ho tlm t M agistrate Morloy eould 
thoroughly ravlaw tho faols and
oiv-Mondayuh0 '  ruled ■ tha t- someone 
had to bo In ohargo of the damaged 
vohlolo boforo; tho police could lay 
a  ohargo under tho section that,
lm
the poTloo nrmlgnod Thiit, The 
dam age takon from tho bill of re 
pairs a t  the garage totalled $4,25,
wns vacant, $4-monthly rospootlvoly 
‘ mlng foiTlioro Is no Inside plumbi r 
either of those* buildings, ono ou t­
side privy sufficing for all 14 poo 
plo, men, women and ohlldron;
Another easo Investigated by G 
Stanley Miller, Rentals Otncor, of 
Vanoouver, woro som o, upstairs 
rooms on Tronson Btroot, for whlah 
tho runt charged was $25 monthly 
plus $4,50 for watar rates, The 
te n an t declared th a t ha had  had 
to roplaco (10 panes of glass and 
do soma kalsomlnlng to mako tho 
plaao fit to livo In; th a t rlakoty 
stairs woro tho only means of oe- 
coss; th u t the toilet woh downstairs 
and open to the yard, the la tte r 
not onolosod by a fonoo,
On T hursday .' August 5, 47 oasos 
woro doalt w ith from tho olty ot 
Vornon, Tliosa wore tho result of 
a survey made on. rentals sot by 
landlords boforo December 19, 1042 
Adjustments
(Continued on Pago 0, Ool, 4)
City Committee Asks That Residents Help, 
to Mitigate Sufferings of Brave Race
During the next two weeks, resi­
dents of Vernon and district aro 
asked to  subscribe the modest sum 
of $2,000 as a contribution. toward 
the Domlnlon-wlde campaign for 
Chinese W ar Relief.
There can be no disputing tho 
urgency of the appeal, for six years 
of war have brought such suffering 
to the bravo Chinese people, our 
Allies, as no people under Axis 
dom ination have had  to endure. 
Fifty million C h inese  are now ref­
ugees In the ir own land; some 2 ,- 
000,000 babies are orphaned; all 
Industrial centres a re ' In the hands 
of tiro enemy; all ports aro olosed 
to  outside assistance; Yot China 
fights on, on tho side of tho Allies 
against a  relentless foo,
Tho local Chinese community .has 
always shown a  roal willingness to 
co-oporato In all m attors of com­
m unity Interest, and in contribut­
ing to funds raised for war efforts, 
They also contribute very gener­
ously each year to a fund subscrib­
ed to by all Chinese In Canada 
on tho seventh day of tho seventh 
m onth, tho anniversary of the day 
Japan  attacked China,
Tho money donated by tho peo­
ple of C anada will bo distributed 
in China by a commlttco of Can­
adians resident thoro working with 
M adame Ohlang Kal-Bhok, 
Contributions may bo mado to 
any of the local branehos of tho 
ohartorod banks In Vornon and In 
Lumby to  , John Prior and Shields 
nnd Co,; In Oynma to tho Rev, A, 
R, Lott and  Mrs. L, Campbell- 
Brown;"- 1 ■ ■ . i ■ ■
Tho local commlttco In ohargo 
of the drive lnoludosi Mrs. E, P. 
Chapm an, prosldont; George Wil­
liamson; 'vice-president; Miss Eva 
Kwong, secretary i J, N. Taylor, 
campaign i treasurer; Mrs, L, Onmp- 
boll-Brown, Miss J, Topham Brown, 
Miss F. T. Onmoron, Mrs, B, Field; 
Mrs, B , ' R, LoBlond. Mrs, Walter 
Bennett, Rt; Rev, W, R. Adams, 
H, G, Bartholomew, O, A, Ilnydon, 
Rev, Llm Yuen, Bing Leo Lung, 
Loo Kong, W. SokololT, Dr, II, L 
Oourslor, R. W. Loy, M, Mohoruk,
Vernon’s Mayor to 
Attend Convention
I t  is anticipated th a t  this city 
will be well represented a t  the
Union of B.O. M unicipalities con- 
a  in  P ort Albeml
Largo Numbers Attend 
First Day of Stampede
', Ovor 1,000 adults, 500 ohlldron 
and 300 oars Is tho record a t the 
stampede ground for yesterday 
Wodnosdny,
Exceeding City Speed Limit 
Brings Fine to L. J. Martin
Lou J. Martin; of Vornon, was 
fined $10 and costs by M agistrate 
W illiam ’ Morloy, In Olty Police 
C ourt on Tuesday, for exceeding 
tho olty speed lim it of 30 miles 
per hour whon travelling north  
on Sovonth B troo t.,
Summer Styles For 
Men, August 18-19
A good business am ounting 
to  profitable Investments 
complete w i t h  dividends, 
could bo oarrlod on by thoso 
of tho male elem ent m  Vor­
non  who have Christies, 
howlers, stove-pipe, 10-gal- 
lon or Moxlean toppors.
“Five dollars for , throe 
days,” wns tho “tako-lt-or- 
loava-lt” attitude of the for­
tunate owners of old-time 
head-gcur,
A Stetson oow-boy h a t of 
ra th e r undent, vintage was 
prominently displayed In n 
store window, w ith a largo 
notice apprising the passer­
by th a t ll was for sale,
Tito next day It had  gono, 
; Koop a  thing seven years, 
’ Its use i will come, says the 
old proverb,
Wo vonturo to  say It will)
i  i
ventlon, to bo held 
in September. Hls W orship Mayor ■ 
David Howrlo received notification 
last week end th a t  he has been 
appointed to  tho Resolutions Gom- 
mlttoo, T hirty  mayors aro on th is , 
com mittee,' three only ■ coming from  - 
the Interior, They are, besides 
M ayor Howrlo, Mayor G; R, Wil­
liams of Kamloops, and Reeve M. 
Dnmgaard, of Salmon Arm, 
Announcement as to which ald- 
ormon from this olty are also a t ­
tending, will bo mndo later.
■} ■
Hunting Season Dates for Migratory Birds
:■< iR
,h'ii>'
q ^ T ^ n i o n a r * W ^
the D epartm ent of Minos and Re 
sources, O ttawa, has JiiHt Issued 
the regulations regarding m igra­
tory birds for ’ tho current year, 
Thoy- aro . summarized-,f o iv ih ls , ala-, 
trlat as follows;
Open season for ducks, goose and 
ooots In ihIs d istrict, will ,bo from
■ b T T s r p l e i W r i n ^ l M m b l i r B r ^
a lso , both dates Inclusive,
Throughout, th d ' year thoro Is 
olosed season on suoh water birds 
as older duaks,* wood duoks, swans, 
cranes,* oto, -N on-gam e- birds- suoh 
as woodpeckers and wrens and all 
other perching birds which food
Boptombor Hi to pooombor ■ 10. both 
dales Inaluslvo, and f o r 1 Wilson s 
or, Jriok snipe the open season will
entirely or oliiofly on InsoaUt are 
i, allowed, to bo. si 
 regulations,
not , not undor 'thfl 
l H
At any time It is prohibited to
buy, trade or traffic In any ml*
grntory game bird, and disturbing 
the nest or. eggs of migratory
birds of all kinds Is not permitted. 
--F o r.’throe, m onths-af to r - th e . sea­
son for tha hunting of migratory 
birds 1 alosos, posBosslon of those 
blrdH, which wore shot during the 
open season, may be had, ■ ,
1 The bag lim it on duoks Is 
, 12 In ono day nnd 125 In tho
five gcoM In ono day and 59 
ity-flvo InIn tlio season. Xwont - a
ono day and 150 In tlio season 
Is the lim it of. ooots, Of WII- 
. H S w y o v J a e k s n l p o t l i o J J i n l t l s ^ ^ ^  
12 In ono day nnd 60 in tho 
season,
Tlio shooting of migratory game 
birds earlier than  ono hour boforo 
sunrise or Intor than  one hour 
nftor sunset la prohibited,




Your watch is doubly 
precious today! If any­
thing goes wrong, don't 
wait! Bring it in to our 
expert repair service, 




Vernon’s Leading W atchmaker 
Next to F-M. Shoe Store 
W atchmaker Jeweller
M a n y  E n t r i e s  i n  A n n u a l  
F l o w e r  S h o w  a t  R u t l a n d
Beautiful Blooms and Exquisite Floral 
Arrangements Included in W. I. Display




RUTLAND,, B. O., Aug. 16.—The 
R utland Women’s Institu te  held 
their annual Flower Show In the 
Community Hall last Thursday. Al­
though the entries were n o t quite 
so numerous as other years, the 
affair was very successful, the qual­
ity of the entries being good, and 
the Institu te  cleared $45 from  en­
try fees, sales of afternoon teas 
and various raffles .th a t were held 
during the afternoon. .
Capt. C. It. Bull officially opened 
the Flower Show a t 2:30 p m . In 
a short address, In which he prais­
ed the ladles for continuing this 
activity In spite of the m any dif­
ficulties th a t  confronted them  a t  
this time. Silver cups for the  best 
sweet peas and the best gladioli 
were won by Mrs. A. D uncan and 
Mrs. A. S. Mills respectively. The 
Judges were H. H. Evans an d  F rank  
Heanley, both of Vernon. Entries 
were confined to rural residents of 
the Kelowna district, an d  there 
were 43 classes, Including six for 
juveniles.
The following is a lis t of prize 
winners: A ntirrhinum s: first, Mrs 
A. W. G ray: second, Dorothy Gray 
Sweet peas: Mrs. A. D uncan who 
won the sliver cup. Asters: Mrs, 
H. Johnson. Dahlias: Mrs. H. John­
son. G ian t dahlias: first, Mrs. H. 
Johnson; second, Mrs. F itzpatrick. 
Salplglossls: first, Mrs. F itzpatrick; 
second, Mrs. W. Craig. Roses: Mrs. 
A. S. Mills. Zinnias: Mrs. H. John ­
son. Pompom zinnias: Mrs. • W. H. 
Ford; second, J. Gervers. Bowl of 
pansies: Mrs. Fitzpatrick; second, 
Mrs. H. Johnson. F rench marigold: 
Gervers; second, Dickie Bury. 
African marigolds: J. Gervers; sec­
ond, Mrs. A. Duncan. Perennial 
phlox: first, Kay G ray; second, 
Mrs. H. Johnson. Annual phlox: J. 
Gervers; second, Mrs. C. H. Bond. 
Cosmos: first, Mrs. W ., C raig; sec­
ond, B etty  Barber. G ladioli: first, 
A S. Mills; second, Mrs. R. G. 
Bury. Gladioli, decorative basket: 
first, Mrs. A. S. Mills. Collection 
of perennials: Mrs. W. Craig. Col­
lection of annuals: Mrs. Craig.
Nasturtium s: first, Mrs. W. H. Ford. 
Double nasturtium s: Mrs. W. Craig. 
Petunias: Mrs. R. B. M acLeod; 
double petunias: Mrs. R. B. Mac­
Leod. Ferns or houseplant: first, 
Mrs. M. Block; second, Mrs. W. 
Barber. G entlem an’s buttonhole: 
Mi’s. Mills. Bouquet of Institu te  
colors: first, Mrs. Craig; second, 
Mrs. A. S. Mills. Table centre: first 
Mrs. W. Craig. Bowl for table dec­
oration: first, Mrs. A. S. Mills;
D r. C h a s e ’s
P a r a d o L
For Quick Relief of Pain
second, Mrs. F itzpatrick. Dresden 
bowl: first, Mrs. A. S. Mills; sec­
ond, Mrs. W. Craig. Decorated 
table: first Mrs. O. H ,'B ond ; sec­
ond, Mrs. A. S. Mills. Table dec­
orated in tony original style*: Mrs. 
O. H. Bond. M iniature garden: J. 
Gervers. High table centre, (class 
under 21): first, M arlon Mugford; 
second, M ary Bury. Low bowl for 
table decoration: first Mary Bury; 
second, M arjorie Barber. Dresden 
bouquet: first, Betty Barber; sec­
ond, Jean Barber. Tumbler of flow­
ers: first, T heresa Heintzman; sec­
ond, Marjorie Barber. Bouquet tied: 
first, Olenda Fitzpatrick; second, 
Beverly Quigley; th ird , Dorothy 
Mugford. Vegetable collection: first, 
Daphne G am er; second, Dickie 
Bury; third, G eraldine Oslund.
Bicycle Trip Through Washington
Miss Jean  MacDougal and Miss 
Peggy Stevens le ft on Sunday for 
a n  extensive cycling trip through 
Washington and Coast points, also 
the Fraser Valley. The girls are 
making the trip  as members of 
the Canadian Y outh Hostel.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Irvin are 
spending a  vacation a t  the home 
of the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. E. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
made the trip  from  Vancouver on 
bicycles.
Miss Evva Mackenzie, Lois W an- 
less and Louise Monford are cam p­
ing this week a t  the Grandview 
Auto Park.
Gnr. Horace W illiams of Victoria 
.spent a short furlough a t the home 
of (his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Williams.
Mrs. Peter Taylor and sons, of 
Vancouver, are holidaying a t  Mrs. 
Taylor’s paren ts’ home, Mr. and  
Mrs. C. Hi Bond.
Miss Marie Fitzpatrick returned 
from a Holiday spent a t  Oliver 
on Sunday. ■
Mrs. A. Arnold, of Penticton, ac- 
companied by h er family, is visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. F. L. Fitz 
Patrick.
Tug "Kelowna" Leaves Ok. 
Landing For Fruit Season
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., 
Aug. 17.—'The C.P.R. tug ’’Kelowna" 
went out last Saturday to help 
during the  fruit season rush.
Willie Miss Helen Haros was tak ­
ing her business course in  Vancou­
ver, she resided w ith Mrs. George 
Evans, and on Miss Haros’ re tu rn  
home, Miss Zenia Evans accom­
panied her. The following Tuesday
China's First Lady Welcomes the Refugees
Old people and children among the refugee hoards arriving in 
Chungking, China’s W artime Capital, are given food in one of the 
municipal centres. Relief aid for these people is being speeded by 
C anadian donations, sent through the Chinese War Relief Fund.
P r e s e n t a t i o n  to  
C d l .  J *  R  S c o t t
■ Temporarily diverting a tten ­
tion from  a  bride, if th a t is 
ever possible, the popular com­
m anding officer of the Can­
ad ian  B attle Drill Training 
School, S 10, received a  presen-; 
ta tlon  from the  School staff 
prior to his departure from this 
city, on the occasion of the 
m arriage of Miss Myrtle Jones 
and  Lieut. Austin Deiany on 
Saturday, August 14.
Censorship Regulations prevent 
the  disclosure of his destina­
tion, bu t during the wedding 
reception a t  the Officers’ Mess, 
attended by a  large number of 
citizens, m ilitary personnel and 
out-of-tow n visitors, - M ajor I. 
W. M artin presented CoL Scott 
w ith a  silver flask, as a  token 
of esteem from the school 
staff, of which, incidentally, the 
bridegroom is a  member. Col. 
Scott left th is  city, on Sunday:.
OPPOSITE CAPITOL THEATRE
Prices Effective Friday & Saturday, 
August 20 and 21.
G A R D E N  F R E S H
FR U ITS  «> V E G E T A B L E S
Kelowna Scene of 
Drowning Fatality
Third Such Accident 
in Two Weeks; Victim  
Came From Trail, B.C.
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 16—The 
th ird  drowning in  two weeks oc­
curred off the  picnic ground a t  
the Kelowna City Park, on Tues­
day of last week, when Francesco 
Merlo, of T rail, collapsed while 
swimming and  died before the 
body could be recovered and riesuci- 
tation applied. .
The unfortunate accident hap ­
pened about four o’clock and 
Merlo was in  the  water for the 
second tim e quite , nea r some chil­
dren swimming in  about, four feet 
of water. I t  is understood th a t  he 
had  eaten a  large meal shortly 
before entering the  water an d  ap ­
parently cram ps caused his col­
lapse. •
The caretaker a t  the P ark  ru sh ­
ed to aid the victim, but w as u n ­
able to raise h is body unaided as 
the stricken m an was over 200  
pounds i n ' weight. In  . the m ean­
time aid was being sent from the 
Aquatic Club and the city inhlla- 
tlon squad w as called.
Ben Hoy, Jr., and  Jack West, Jr„  
arrived by boat and a f t e r : diving 
were able to raise the body to  the 
surface. Resuscitation measures 
were immediately applied, but 
afte r ha lf-an -hou r Merlo was pro­
nounced dead by Dr. Knox, who 
hod been called. He h a d , been In 
the water approxim ately fifteen 
minutes.
The deceased was a  well known 
baker in  Trail, and was visiting 
Kelowna on a  holiday w ith his 
wife and two children. He was 43 
years of age.
D e l e g a t e s  F r o m  
S a l m o n  A r m  A t  
C o a s t  C o n v e n t i o n
Servicemen From 
District. Visit Homes 
on Yearly Furloughs
PEA C H ES = . = :
{
..............................1 . . . .5 9 C
Westminster T issue...... ...........Per Roll 5c
Shredded W heat............ ....... Per P k t  11c
Burns Shamrock Lard... .... .............lb. 15c
R U B B E R  I A R  R IN G S
(W h ite )........................ ....2 doz. for 15c
McCormick’s Butter Cream Sodas pkg. 19c
Chipso........................ .......... Large pkg. 24c
Handy Am m onia..................... ........pkt. 9c
L u x ........................ ......... .......Large pkt. 24c
Pearl \Vhite Soap...........  ....... 6 bars 27c
J. & G. Dog F ood ..... ..... ................ pkg. 9c
N A B O B  T E A  f t  C O F F E E
Got full value from your ration coupon!.
C.C.F. Unorganized 
in Rural Ontario
Bernard Webber, Back 
From Election Campaign/ 
Addresses Meeting Here s
A report by Bernard Wobber, 
M.LA., Slmllkameen, op tho re­
cent O ntario  Provincial eleotlon 
was the feature of tho regular 
quarterly m eeting of tho O.C,F. 
North O kanagan Riding Associa­
tion hold In tl)o W.O.W. Hall bn 
Wednesday evening, August 11, 
That tho 0 ,0 ,F. looked organiza­
tion In rural O ntario was stressed 
by Mr. Webber, who, togothor with 
Mrs, Wobbor, spont several weeks 
In O ntario helping organize tho 
O.O.F. campaign, In  many centres 
no Q.OJF. meetings had previously 
boon hold,
Outstanding differences botwoon 
Ontario and B.O, political situa­
tion wore outlined by tho speaker. 
"W ith co-ordinated provincial agri­
cultural policies, there la nothing 
to prevent tho bucccss of tho 0 ,0 ,F, 
In rural areas. The 0 ,0 JF. la now 
unquestionably the political op­
position In Canada, We m ust ag­
gressively defend tho Interests of 
tho people of this country," said 
Mr, Webber,
Range Fire Fanned 
By Friday’s Wind
"All Hands to the
• Pumps" Resulted in 
Extinguishing Blaze
A bush fire got away to a  good 
s ta r t  on the range land a t the 
head of Cozens Bay,. Long Lake, 
la s t Friday afternoon, and as the 
resu lt pf the maximum efforts of 
th e  senior N-C.O.’s an d  others tak ­
ing courses a t  the Battle School, 
together W ith m en from  the Ver­
non M ilitary camp, the blaze was 
ex tinguished. w ithout severe dam ­
age, o ther th a n  to  fences. A strong 
wind fanning  the  fire changed its 
direction which assisted In putting 
it  out.
A general camp fire alarm  a t 
the  B attle School brought men and  
instructors from  the various areas 
where they were training, and with 
all the available fire fighting equip­
m ent were rushed, to the hillside 
where .they p u t out the blaze by 
6 O’clOCk.’ -i
The area was a hive of activity 
as Bren carriers, jeeps and trucks 
carried water, extinguishers and 
other equipm ent up. the slopes. 
Those not lucky enough to “catch1 
a  ride carried the equipment on 
foot.
The dreaded ra ttle  snakes in th a t 
area took a  severe beating as they 
lay cooked on the bare rocks, and 
fire fighters tasted natu re’s w rath 
as angered hornets and wasps stung 
the soldiers a t  work.
Vernon’s A.R.P. truck went out 
to  assist, bu t the lack of water 
prevented it from  being used, One 
hundred m en from the camp in 
Vernon w ent out, their attention 
being drawn to  the scene by the 
heavy smoke which curled up the 
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FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phono ML \ Vernon, IVC, Seventh Sheet
JU ST  ARRIVED
Our first shipment of 
Light Weight
Wool Dresses
Ono and Two Plocos 
$10,95 & $16.95 
Also
Our First Showing of
W A R M ' S
S T Y L E S H O P
> Barnard Ave„ Vernon, B,0,
Ok. Centre Children 
Have Special Party
Garden Fete W ith Tea, 
Dancing and Games 
Tendered by Resident
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., 
Aug, 17.—Mrs, H. Mncfarlnno en­
tertained little girls of tho Contro 
a t  a garden party  on her lawn 
on Wednesday, August 11, Croquot 
and  other games were enjoyed, 
fpllowod by tea  and a  variety of 
good things llttlo people delight In, 
Tho party  oamo to a conclusion 
with a Swedish danco and ohcors 
for tho hostess for a  happy afte r­
noon. Mrs. M ncfarlano has been 
teaching tho llttlo girls dnnoing 
and singing for the past yoar.
Misses Eileen an a  Doris Olcod 
returned last Saturday from Van­
couver: a lte r  a  10-day visit, On 
thehv  re tu rn  thoy wore accom- 
>anlod by Miss Alma Snydor of 
Vancouver, who will bo tholr guest 
for a few days.
Mr, and Mrs. Q, E. Parkor, MrB. 
H. L, Venables and hor daughter, 
Mrs, F. Parkor, spont tho weok 
end a t  Deo Lake,
Mrs. Cliff Fallow and little son 
H erbert havo returned  homo from 
E ast Kolowna, where thoy have 
boon spending a few days a t  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, A, Weigh- 
ton,
Mrs, MoMastor and Miss Enid 
MoMastor of Vernon, were visitors 
a t the homo of Miss J, Moclon- 
nan on Sunday,
Mrs, E, Gray has boon a rocont 
visitor In summons, a guest a t 
tho homo of Mrs, Finlayson,
Widow of Formor Rutland 
Pastor Dies at Ago of 70
RUTLAND, D.O„ Aug, lO .-M rs, 
Mary E. Campbell, widow of tho 
la te , Rev, Or A. Campbell, passed 
away a t hor homo on Tuesday last 
a t tho ago of 70, Mrs, Campbell 
had boon a  resident of tho district 
for 26 years, and wait pro-doconsod 
^y^lwr«.Hu6ba»idifcft®f(»rmor*Ptosby>i, 
torlan minister, seven years ago, 
She In survived by five sons and 
ono daughter, Ralph, of Boxsmlth, 
Alta,, Donald and James, Pontla- 
ton, Douglas, of Vancouver, Ocorgo, 
In , tho Canadian* A rm y ,a n d -M rs , 
W, R. North, of Vancouver,
Funeral services wore hold from 
the . family residence on Thursday, 
Rev, A, McMillan officiating,
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 17.—
R. Blundell, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Halverston and F. 
Coleman returned on Saturday 
from Vancouver, where they a t ­
tended ft labor convention.
AC1 Bob Purkis, R .C .A .F.. ac­
companied by AC1 Douglas M ath­
ews and AC1 W. Reed, were week­
end visitors a t  the home of AC1 
Purkls’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Purkis. All three boys are tra in ­
ing : in Calgary for pilots.
FO. R. Cousins, R.CA.F., accom­
panied by Mrs. Cousins and baby 
are enjoying a holiday visiting with 
Mrs. Cousins’ mother, Mrs. H. 
Sladen.
S g t Jean McMullen, R.CA.F. 
(WD), is spending leave visit­
ing her parents, M r.; and Mrs.
D. McMullen. Sgt. McMullen is 
an  instructor for a new branch 
or work in  the air force, a ir ­
craft recognition. !
Dr. and Mrs. J. Chambers of 
New W estminster spent a few days 
in  Salmon Arm last week, visiting 
Mrs. Chambers’ father, J. Harbell 
and other relatives. They are now 
visiting in  Winnipeg where their 
son William is in  the R.C.A.F.
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Bryden and 
daughter M arjorie are visiting for 
a  Week or so a t  the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs, Bryden of 
Merton Hill. •
Sgt. C. W. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis 
pf Brandon, Manitoba, left Friday 
after spending two weeks visiting 
Mrs. EUis, Sr., a t North Canoe. 
Sisters in R.C.A.F. on .Leave 
Misses Dolly and M argaret Wood­
man, R;C.A.F. (WD), stationed in 
Saskatchewan are spending leave 
visiting with friends in Salmon 
Arm.
John H arrigan is enjoying a 
holiday visiting his daughters a t 
Jasper Park, Alta.
Word has been received by his 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. W. Gol- 
ley, th a t Pte. Gordon Golley has 
arrived overseas. He is the young­
est of their th ree sons, all of whom 
are overseas. Word - has also come 
through th a t Cpl. T. H, Middleton, 
proprietor of the Tavern Inn, has 
arrived a t  a British port.
Robert Fenton left on .Thursday 
for a few days’ holiday in Van­
couver.
Jack W ilson returned last week 
from summer school a t Vancouver, 
and Is now attending a course In 
leadership of, High School Air 
Cadets. Mr. Wilson has been In 
charge of the school a t  East Ke­
lowna, but has  accepted a position 
for tho coming season a t Prince­
ton.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W, McDlarmid, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las Campbell are enjoying a launch 
trip for a week or so on Shus- 
wap Lake, ’
G o o d .  C r o w d  S e e  
W a r t i m e  P i c t u r e s
Scout Hall Services 
Expand; Entertainment 
Free For Servicemen
It Is estimated th a t over 500 
children and civilians were present 
•>t two showings of war pictures, 
it. the Scout Hall, last Friday, a | Mrs. Evans and her two sons a r-  
freo presentation to stim ulate re- rived, an d  the family will vacation 
crultlng.  ̂Exhibiting^ ^
anf  s c f  J  MacKenzie of Mrs. M. Cartwright has her
^iciflc Command: who travels un- daughter Miss M argaret Verey an d  
The S e e s  of the Depart- her son Charlie Verey staying w ith 
ment of National Defence The her a t present.
Scout Hall capacity was taxed a t  Mrs. Elsie Madden an d  her son 
the matinee particularly, when George are visiting Mrs. M adden’s 
over 200 youngsters enjoyed the mother. Mrs. Olson In Calgary, 
films, as well as 100 adults. A Mr an d  Mrs. H. W. P ritch ard  
showing for adults only occupiea Armstrong are occupying one
the evening. Sgt. MacKenzie left the  Tourist  Hotel cabins for
for Armstrong, Lumby and sa l- ^wo Weeks. 
mon Arm a t  the week end.
Arriving today. Thursday, for an 
overnight stay. Is Rev. J . Max­
well Allan, of Ottawa, inspector or 
personal services for the Canadian 
Legion. Wlille here he will visit 
the military area. The “personal 
services" provide recreation and 
entertainm ent for troops, accom- 
modatlon on leave* church services, 
reading matter, stationery, cigar­
ettes and assistance for their 
families.
A feature of the free enter­
tainment provided troops a t 
the Scout Hall, temporary 
Vernon headquarters of the 
Canadian Legion W ar Services, 
are the new British News Reels.
These are now mailed in  Eng­
land on Monday of each week 
via Air Express, and are 
shown in Vernon the foUow- 
ing Sunday.
••Great Mah’s Lady” was the 
feature picture for the Sunday 
shows, when 400 troops attended.
M. F. Green, of Vancouver, is in 
charge In the absence of A. Crowe 
on his annual vacation.. Mr. Crowe 
will return today, Thursday.
In deference to Vernon Days, 
the regular Thursday evening 
dance a t the Scout H all, has been 
postponed until tomorrow, Friday, 
a f  the same hour.
B u s in e s s
a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l
D i r e c t o r y '
C. WYUE
BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floor. 
Modern Kitchens - 
458 B arnard  Ave. p .0 . boI(11
Thursday, August 19,
B.P.O. ELKS
•SK fSSfssIng brethren <Zi 





lim k r 'iity  School
Founded 1906
R E S I D E N T I A L
AND DAY D  f t V
SCHOOL FOR I H f  1  D
AT VICTORIA, B.C.
Healthful climate:- year- 
round open-air gam es;, 
rifle range. '




Accommodation for 170 board­
ers. Brick buildings, heated 
swimming tank, gymnasium, 
ten acres of playing fields.
W rite  for School Cnlendur
Rev. G. Herbert Scarrett, B.A., 





31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 





Established ’ Mil) 
P.O. Box 269
Neil Sc Nell Block
KELLOGG'S
A S T H M A
f T  R E L I E F
FOR ASTHMA & HAYFEVER
LrCpl. C. Barnard 
Arrives Overseas
A cable received on Sunday ap­
prised Mr, an d  Mrs, J, Barnard of 
this city th a t  their son, L/Cpl, C, 
Barnard had  arrived safely over­
seas. They had  no Intimation that 
ho was about to leave so this 
nows come ns a distinct surprise, 
Hq was a t  h is homo hero on lonvo 
about two m onths ago.
Coming to  Vornon with his 
family in 1040, from Molvtlo, 
Bask,, L/Cpl, Barnard enlisted 
hero about two .ind a half yonrs 
ago, Ho 1s with tho signals, and 
rocoivod most of his training a t 
Nanaimo, spending some tim e at 
Intervals In Vancouver, Ho drovo 
a truck and was omployed a t  vari­
ous small Jobs during the short 
tlmo he, .was In Vornon prior to 
enlistment,
Tho throe sons of Mr, and Mrs, 
Barnard nro a l l . with tho sorvlcos, 
one being In: Calgary w ith tho 
Postal Corps; and tho other with 
tho R.O.A.F,, stationed In Quoboo, 
Tholr son-in-law  Is also In tho 
army, Pte, A, Dupuis, whoso wife 
resides In th is olty,
Oyama N o tfi
LAO, Fred White, R,C,A,F„ s ta ­
tioned a t Edmonton, is on a  two 
weeks' leave with his wife and 
family a t the ir homo In Oyamn,
, A02 Philip Rftwsthorno, R.O.A.F,, 
stationed a t  Edmonton, is on two 
weeks sick leave a t  the homo of 
his parents In Oyama, Wlillo on 
leave A02 Rawsthorno had  tho 
misfortune to  bo taken ill. and 
had to spond a fow days in the 
Vornon Ju b ile e 1 Hospital, bu t ho 
Is now quite woll again,
Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Burnell, of 
Swift C urrent, 'recently spont a 
week as tho guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, O, W, Hombllng, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ilombllng also had as tholr 
guests ' for throe weeks, tholr 
dauahtor1̂ M r8,^ 0 ,«iUBBs,w of-^Noi- 
son, accompanied by hor small 
daughter, Marilyn, Sidney, oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clar­
ence Hombllng, of Penticton, Is a t  
present staying with hor grond- 
p a r o n ts ln *  Oyama, - Sho “ had  ‘ the 
misfortune to sustain a severely 
out nose, ns th o . result of diving 




Mrs. C. E. Byroip-Johnson |
Dies Here; Lived in
District Since 1909
A figure linked w ith the .early 
days of Vancouver an d  of this dis­
trict. Mrs. Constance Evelyn Byron- 
Johnson, passed away in  the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Thursday, 
August 12, after several years ' of 
indifferent health. Wife of Richard 
Byron-Johnson, she has been a 
resident of Okanagan Landing Since 
1909. where they came: from  Van­
couver. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Byron-Johnson is survived by one 
son. Richard Guy, “Cottonwoods,” 
Fintry, Okanagan Lake.
. Married about 54 years, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron-Johnson built the first 
house in the suburb of Vancouver 
known as Kerrisdale, now thickly 
populated. This is now Crofton 
House School for girls. Mrs. Byron- 
Johnson was a prom inent member 
of the Vancouver Tennis Club, and 
a great horsewoman, riding in 
horseshows on the Pacific Coast 
before- coming to  the Okanagan to 
reside,
A brother-in-law. C. S. Wynn 
Johnson, of Alkali Lake, Cariboo, 
is a well-known Interior figure. 
With Campbell Brothers Limited in  
charge of arrangem ents, funeral 
services were held on Monday, 
August 16, from All Saints' Church. 
Vernon, Rev, J. Dalton, B.A., of­
ficiating, ,
Paramount’s New Fun 
Filled Comedy Hit
Paramount’s artfu l combination 
of romance, thrills nnd laughs, 
"Lady Bodyguard," Is a  current 
fare at the Capitol Theatre, You 
can take It from th is reporter th a t 
it's one of tho funniest and fast­
est films of the season.
."Lady Bodyguard," which opens 
on Wednesday, August 25, co-stars 
Eddie Albert ' and honey-blonde 
Anno Shlrloy and a right sparkling 
bit of entertainm ent thoy turn in, 
Eddie Is cast as a test pilot for 
an airplane company who gets 
himself insured for a million dol­
lars, Tho wholo thing Is a publicity 
stunt cooked up by tho advertising 
dopnrtmont of a  big Insurance 
company—only somcono slips nnd 
the policy, supposed to bo a more 
$1,000, Is accidentally mado out for 
the million,
Congratulations Kinsmen on 
your Vernon Days Events . . .
/  'N\s
" * - _* 4*^ * 'X *
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Georgo Murphy nnd Anno Shir­
ley, ox-dnnolng team  open up a 
legitimate ontortnlnmont ngonoy In 
competition t o  tho shakedown rack­
eteers In tholr latest stnrrlng drnmn 
"Tho Mnyor of 44th St,root," ns tho 
socond feature. Freddy M artin nnd 
Ins band and songstress Joan Mor­
rill proYldo tho muslonl background 
for this RICO Radio thrlllor.
Canada does not uso lond-lonso 
accommodation utilized by other 
United Nations, :
Horo'i Right Way To Go After
Rheumatic Pains
Usually the Excess Adds S tart To 
Leave.the System In 48 Hours ,
Co*t« But Little— Guaranteed
Here's tho swift, modern 40-hour 
way to got the excess pain produc­
ing adds out oif your' system, 
a o  to Vornon Drug Co, Ltd, or 
any progressive, drugstore—got n 
bottle of a l l e n r u —and follow 
tho wookond treatm ent for Stub- 
•,0*'h Hhoumutlo Pains or Baokaoho, 
S tart right in taking it Friday 
M muoh as poa- 
slblo til Monday morning—Allonru 
aots double fast when the body is 
relaxed and rested, 3
8 ° ' '“‘j't lool. dispirited any long­
er; don t glvo up hope of gottlng 
rou relief, Allonru aots and acta
l)T V 0}ll'v'01“™° P ® " °a> ^ y"a
the bowels to norm al1 aotlon, 
Vornon Drug Co, Ltd, and all 
good druggists havo boon instruct­
ed to dispense ALLENRU with tho 
undo rstn m U n g -th a t*  I f -  the”  first 
bottlo docs not glvo you tho rollof 
you wai|t and havo a right to ox- 
poo t,, ho will gladly refund your 
money without comment,
PURE P R IN T , SHIWGOLEEN, 
A ND PO R C H  PRINT
Any professional painter1 will tell you "Use first 
quality paint and you'll get better value for your 
money," That Is why we recommend Bapco Purs 
Paint for all exterior painting. It lasts longer. Looks 
bettor, Gives more protection against summer sun 
or winter rain, It is a first quality, paint and Is 
guaranteed by the manufacturers,
MATCO P A IN T & WALLPAPEB
Barnard Ave. W. Phone
D o o r s
F O R  A L L  P U R P O S E S
Wo have, on hand a very large seloctlon of outside 
and Insldo doors— also glazed, In all slzos
Just Unloaded a Carload of
G Y P R O C . . . .
'Eight St, So,, Phono 277
V
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B A T H R O O m  C A R E
Now that pumbing supplies ar scarce and plumbing service at a premi­
um, it is especially important that householders take extra good care of 
their bathroom equipment. Con and Serve, the careful twins, present 
some timely tips on bathroom care and cleanliness.
B A T H T U B S  A R E  E A S I L Y  K E P T
CLEAN: Never fail to  wash the tub 
immediately afte r batlx . w ith . warm 
'soapy water. To remove the rim  - th a t 
forms on the sides of the tub, use a 
mild commercial grease emulsifier. 
Never use gritty cleaning powders, as 
these do not completely dissolve and  in 
tim e'form  a thick coating inside the 
drain pipes, catching lin t from  cloths 
and causing serious clogs. S tains 
caused by dripping faucets are diffi­
cult to remove. Consult your plumber 
or druggist for an  acid preparation, 
and follow directions carefully. Dry 
the tub and fixtures thoroughly afte r 
every bath. For se t-in  tubs, watch for 
cracks th a t may appear next the walls. 
These are easily repaired with t i l e , 
cement.
• face too long, the finish will be weak­
ened or even removed.
CLEANING METAL FIXTURES (Fau­
cets, towel bars, e tc .): Wash chromium 
with a ' cloth or sponge wrung out of 
soapy-water. Polish dry with a ,clean: 
cloth. Nickel should also be washed 
with soapy water. Apply: fine scouring 
powder or m etal polish. l e t  dry. Polish 
with a  soft cloth. Corrosion may be 
removed with vinegar or lemon juice.
BASINS: Always wash basins w ith 
soapy warm w ater and dry after using. 
Scum, rings and stains are removed 
instantly if a mild emulsifying clean­
ser is used. Avoid one containing 
caustic fat, acid or grit, These are 
harmful to the enam el finish. A small 
rubber plunger is excellent , if used 
■once a week to loosen bits of lint, 
hair or particles of grease th a t may 
be clinging to the  inside of the drain  
pipes and trap. This, followed by a 
small am ount of d ra in  cleaner, used 
according to instructions on the can, 
will keep th e \d ra in s  clcaiv D on't drop 
hair pins in the drain  pipe,
CARE OF SHOWER STALLS: The
, base of the stall should be thoroughly
> cleaned, w ith special attention to  any 
crevice which may collect dust or soap 
lather. -  This is especially im portant • 
in  h o t' humid w ea ther.. Unsightly 
cracks where the tub or shower Joins 
the wall occur frequently. In  the in­
terest of sanitation and beauty .these 
cracks should be filled with a m aterial 
especially adapted for this purpose, or 
covered with m etal mouldings.
TOILETS: Newspapers, rags and gar­
bage will clog drains, and should never 
bo put down toilets, To keep the bowl 
clean, use soapy w ater and a long-' 
handled brush daily. If  stained; apply 
a commercial cleaning preparation, To 
■ avoid scratching the enamel, choose a 
cleaner th a t is free from grit,
TILES: Dissolve a  mild household- 
clcansor in topld wntcr nnd wash the 
tiles-froquontly, a t  loast once a wcok, 
boforo a thiok, groasy film gathers to 
collect dust and malto them  dull, Wipe 
with a clean, dry cloth and polish 
lightly, Soft paper towels are excel­
lent for this polishing,
REMOVING IRON RUST STAINS:
Rust stains on motal bathroom , fix- 
lures can bo removed somotimos ■ by 
nibbing with a out lemon. A wottk 
solution (five per cont) of oxalio acid 
11poison), applied w ith paper towelling 
nnd rinsed off thoroughly afte r a ,few  
seconds, will romovo more stubborn 
stains, If- th e  aoid is loft on tho sur-
CARE OF SHOWER CURTAINS:
Leave the curtains fully stretched out 
to dry afte r each use. This is im­
portan t all the year round, but es­
pecially in  summer when mildew is . 
apt to ruin fabrics if precautions are 
not taken, if the curtain Is OILED 
SILK, sponge off after each use and ', 
spread flout to dry, Tills Is a  coated 
fabric and any slol th a t clings to It is 
surface oil only. Work on a flat sur­
face and do not crumble the fabric. 
Mild soap suds may bo used on especi­
ally soiled spots. Rinse off and hang 
on shower cu rta in , hooks to dry, Press, 
with lukewarm iron. If  tho curtain 
is made of DUCK, sponge , off soap 
with cloar water after each use, This 
fabric, when soiled, launders nnd irons 
beautifully. WATER - REPELLENT 
SILK, RAYON or NOVELTY, WEAVE 
COTTON should bo sponged off with 
clear w ater after each uso, and spread 
1 out to dry. Showor ourtalns treated In 
this way may bo washed in mild luke­
warm suds, rinsed In clear lukowavm 
wator, and pressed with a warm (not 
hot) iron whilo still dnmp, Do not 
squeezo, rjib or wring.
CARE OiF HAMPERS: A bumper for 
sollod olothlng Is often kept in the 
bathroom, but whorovor It is (topi it 
, should bo washed thoroughly several 
times a your, Uso mild soap and wator 
and a  soft brush if nocossary, Rinse 
thoroughly, Dry. Leave1 in tho sun for 
sovornl hours if possible,
•  Rally Delivery on nil 
Orders in by 12 Noon 
name day ,,
•  Monday orders In
2 p.m, delivered 
tame day,
(I
I m p r o v e m e n t  o f  
H i g h w a y s  P a r t  o f  
P o s t - W a r  P l a n
Interior Roads to be 
Repaired, Modernized 
Says W. A. C. Bennett
, KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 16.—Ap­
proxim ately nine and one-half 
miles of resurfacing will be done
| on the O kanagan Highway north  
E the year,to  Winfield during  ac­
cording to figures released by the 
Provincial D epartm ent of Public 
W orks through W." A. C. Bennett,
| M.L.A.
S ix-ten ths of a  mile through 
I W infield will be resurfaced, and 
over two miles from  Postill to  the 
overhead railway crossing will also 
I be done over.
Resurfacing of the highway from 
I the  R utland road junction to  the 
n o rth  boundary of Kelowna will 
also be completed, and  two miles 
n o rth  an d  south of Peachland will 
be treated .
| Would Oil Road N ear W estbank 
T he provincial member stressed 
I t h a t , he was continuing to  press 
for a  relocation of the cliff road 
n o rth  of T repanier and th a t sur­
vey of an  inside route is com­
pleted. Mr. B ennett stated th a t  he 
was urging completion of th is new 
stre tch  by next spring. He is also 
urging th a t the highway Immedi­
ately south of W estbank'. be oil 
| coated,
.Sm all hope . th a t the N aram ata 
I road would be completed immedi­
ately afte r the w ar was held  out 
by the speaker. He pointed out th a t 
th e  first step in  the jo in t federal- 
provincial post-w ar construction 
project was Improvement of exist­
ing highways. The only exception 
would be the Hope-Princeton high­
way, - which was classed as an 
existing highway and would be 
completed immediately afte r the.
I war.
Completion of the second trans- 
I provincial route would enable the 
Governm ent to  close parts of the 
F raser Canyon road  for improve­
m ents and traffice would be routed 
| over the southern highway.
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  w a r ,  o n e  o f  
t h e  f i r s t  j o b s  w o u ld  b e  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  O k a n ­
a g a n  h i g h w a y  n o r t h  f r o m  t h e  
b o r d e r  t o  W e s t b a n k  a n d  t h e n c e  
t h r o u g h  K e l o w n a  t o  V e r n o n  
a n d  o n  n o r t h ,  M r .  B e n n e t t  
s t a t e d .
He stressed th a t  the city should 
| press for improved ferry sirvice to 
be instituted as soon as condi 
tions w arrant, and assured his 
listeners th a t a two-ferry shuttle 
schedule would be necessary, giv 
| ing day and nigh t service
■Not until the improved fen-;
I service: was incapable of carrying 
the  traffic could Kelowna residents 
expect construction of the Nara 
m a ta  -road, said Mr. Bennett, who 
p o in te d 'o u t th a t  the building of 
th a t  road would inevitably lead to 
a  new highway no rth  from West- 
bank- to Vernon along the west 
| side of the lake.
Both these roads would come 
I fu ture years, b u t . first m ust be ex 
pansion of existing roads, and a 
24-hour shuttle ferry service could 
handle a tremendous volume of 
traffic w ith larger ferries in  oper- 
I ation.
A fu rth e r . highway th a t - should 
1 be worked for is the G rand Forks- 
■ Carm i road no rth  to  Kelowna, 
said Mr.- Bennett, who urged th a t 
the Board of Trade press for this 
development which would mean 
| m uch to the city.
W ith the exception of the Hope- 
I Princeton road, all highways will 
| be asphalt. On the Hope-Princeton 
route a concrete road will be 
I built, as this is recommended by 
engineers for a m ountain road of 
th is type.
| P e a c h l a n d  U r g e s  
[ E m e r g e n c y  F u e l
Municipality Would 
Have Pool on Which 
, to Draw if; Necessary
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 17.- 
I At the council meeting hold Inst 
Wednesday evening In tho Muni­
cipal Hall, II. W itt m et tho council 
to : discuss tho question of having 
power to run  nn electric welding 
outfit, I t  wns dccidod to move a 
| transform er, nnd if ho installed 
| tho welding outfit, allow him to 
use power a t a  charge set by tho 
| council,
Roovo Mrs. B, F. Gummow 
again put tho enquiry about winter 
kfuol, and although there aro many 
wood piles, also loads of logs 
around tho town, it was the gen­
eral concensus of opinion that 
much more would bo needed, An 
offer wns made by A, MnoDonnlil 
to cut wood, nnd if this wns done 
nnd it wns possible for' trucks to 
haul it from tho bush, tho oounoll 
thought it should bo nocoptod,
•  C .O .D .'s
•  Charge Account*
•  Phone 273 or 44
| Cattle Ruin Young Trees 
, Councillor ,J, II, W ilson, thought I 
lit, was time to  opon Sllvor Lake,
I so thoro would bo nq shortngo of 
wator to run  tho power houso, if
it was nocossary to have lights 
......................  ' ‘ til'
SEND THE 
BOYS A TREAT
Smiles ’n Chuckles 
Chocolates 




8  6  tv..,,., ^ iJ tO .
TlOQO Cigarette* $B.25
For furihor inform ation' in» 
nuli'ii, at cirocary Dopt,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Oranges, 288'*, dox. 36c 
Oranges, 252'*, dox. 40c 
Grapefruit.,,,.... 3 for 25c
Apples.............  3 lbs, 25c
Poaches........... bskt. 55c
Celery...............X.. lb. 10c
Tomatoes...............  lb. 5o
Lettuce....... each 6c
Corn on Cob.... dox. 35c 
Green Beans......  lb. 10c
all day for tho grader a t  ho p ick ­
ing houso, Gnttlo running loose in 
Tropnnlor have boon doing muoh 
damago to young ■ poach troos and 
gardens, Tito poundkoopor will bo 
notlflod, Councillor W, B, Sand­
erson stated  tho work on the pioco 
of road wnshod out was progress-
ling  favorably, Councillor P, Kin 
| d u n  reported tho kltehpn of tlio
WRAPPED BREAD 2  LOAVES....;, 1 5 c
Munlolpal Hnll had hud now roof 
ing put on, and floor had boon 
painted, Now bulbs woro to bo 
put, In stroot lights,
| P.O.M.U. Visited by Coast Officio!
'Tho Peachland Company No, 60 
|P,0,M ,R„ was visitod by S/Bgt, 
Gatos of hoadquartors a t Van­
couver, on Saturday, August 7, Ho 
Ms Instructing all Q,M,'s In ths
Suggestions for Overseas Parcels
per m anner of keeping books 
and reports up to date, IIo ox
I pressed’ satisfaction on tho posting 
1 ■ " ...................... " n i t ,  Ills
STAFFORD'S SOUP M IX  ........ .................... 2 pkts. 25c
CHEESE.......;................ 1.............................. Vx-lb. pkt. 21e
APPLET! NE ......................................   ........pkt. 25c
FRY'S COCOA..........................  ..............  Vi-lb. tin 21c
yvB |  $ Q U  ttyM* I I’ll
RITZj BISCUITS .................................................... Pkt, 15c
CHEESE RITZ ................................................. 2 pkts, 25c
STONE WHEAT THINS ..................  Pkt. 14c
of the records of this Un 
I help nnd instruction was greatlyHI
appreciated by Bgt, G ,Watt, Coy,
‘ M,IQ
‘ iMh Qd roaA C M t,1 att-W A T
Mrs, A, Smalls, convenor of tho 
Rod Cross workroom committee, 
reported a shipment, oonhvlnlnt 
7(HI articles, wns paokod Augus.
60 'p a ir s  sooks, 1 pair ladles1 
gloves, f) pairs ladles hooIcgoh, 1 
boy's swontor, 1 boy’s 3-plooo suit, 
0 ladlos' slips; 1 largo quilt, 3 orlb 
quilts, ,18 ..batlL.,towo)»,, J a »  .fltU'gloal 
towols, 4(1 triangular bandages, 12 
Air Foroo hnndkorohlofn, 444 
khnkn handkordilofH,' 3 hospital 
bod Jackets, (0 .boys' coats and 
fl women's coats) for Grooolan 
relief,
B ack  to  
School
B O Y S !
S c h o o l  S t a r t s  
Sept. 7th
Make your selec- 
t i o. n s now — don’t  
wait until the last 
minute to select the 
suit you must take 





There is style and durability in these suits—  
They just keep on going. Appealing stripe 
patterns. Blues, greens and 2 5 . 0 0
browns. Sizes 34 to 37_.
Boys* Tweed Suits Boys* Shirts
Well tailored in Tweeds that will give that extra 
wear. Herringbone and fancy weaves. Colors Blue, 
Green, Browns. Consists of coat, vest and one pair 
long pants'or coat and 2 longs. * 1 : V 3  
Ages 8 to 20 ...................................
Sturdy Broadcloths in a fine selection of patterns.
Colors Blues, Ton and Grey. 9 5 c
Sizes 11 Vz to  14'/2
Boys* Oxfords Boys* Long Pants
Service with good appearance is 
very important these days and we 
can strongly recommend these for 
boys. Smooth Black leather tops. 
Blucher cut with medium 
square toe. Heavy Bend 
leather soles. Size 1 to 
5 ’/2 .
Tailored well in sturdy Wool Tweeds. Good selec­
tion -of patterns. Fancy checks and JJ 
Herringbone weaves. Ages 6 to 18 .. . 1
Boys* Shorts
2 . 9 5
Tough wearing -Cotton Worsteds and Bedford Cords: 
Some with elastic waist inserts.
Ages 6 to 10 ...........i........................... 1 . 2 9
6 - P i e c e  B e d r o o m  E n s e m b l e
PHONE 272
•  Drop centre vanity with large
round mirror*
•  Matching Vanity Bench.
•  Full size Bedstead.
•  Chiffonier with spacious drawer
space.
Spring filled Mattress. 
Matching Non-Sag Foundation.
4-PIECE SUITES . 
119.50, 129.50, 149.50, 169.50
S T O R E  H O U R S :
MONDAY ........................... ............................ .......... 12 i30  Noon to 5i30 p,m,
T H U R S I^ Y  ..... ..' R lw n r tr T z T io S w
SATURD AY.......................................................'............ ...... . 9 a.m. to 9 p,m,
TCJ 5 ° 1'  t E o m p H i i j ,
6 0  ACTIVE!
* We are proud of this value. It is' 
■ ' typical of the many you will find
in our Furniture Department 
during this August Home Furnishing event. ■ Rich Walnut finish, this Suite 
does justice to the best of Bedrooms, adds dignity to less-pretentious rooms. Fits 







♦ C im M r N a d r ^ r
You
i • # i »
INCORPO RATIO MVf MAY |0 7 0
: MORE TH A N  EVER 1
A iA iv v > < y v v v v v % ^ v v ^ < v v v y v v y v v v s ^ v y y R ? i
" C H I N A ' S  f i g h t  i s  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s '  
f i g h t .  W e  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  g i v e  C H I N A  
e v e r y  m a t e r i a l ,  m o r a l ,  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  h e l p
i n  o u r  p o w e r
I f i g i
I l l l l l t t f t s
1
I
>• i k  J lTI I H  N  ^  A. A J f f m  m.
I  f  . 1  f  T i  f l  m  M i l  I f  111! . ■
• I I  I f  B p * J &  1  J |  w  H |  1 I J  H  I  I  l 1 J  1  v f l  1
SIX LONG YEARS of w a r . . . .
.  .  .  w h a t ca n  w e  do  for her1
\
In his historic address last year, Winston Churchill used these words: “It 
is important that WE SHOULD NOT OVERLOOK T H E  ENORMOUS 
CONTRIBUTION OF CHINA to this struggle for world freedom. When 
we feel the sharp military qualities of Japanese soldiers in contact with  
our own troops, we must remember that China, ill armed and half-armed, 
has single-handed, withstood’under her glorious leader, General Kai- 
Shek, the main fury of Japan.”
“There is no question of regarding the war in the Pacific as a secondary 
operation . . . We shall pursue the struggle hand in hand with China 
and do everything in our power to give them arms and supplies.”
Lease-lend has provided arms and supplies for China . . soldiers of 
United Nations are fighting on China’s battlefronts. We share in these 
efforts as taxpayers. But we can, and must, do more as private citizens 
for our Chinese friends and allies . .  BY CONTRIBUTING TO RELIEVE 
THE SUFFERINGS OF THE CIVILIANS OF CHINA.
That is the purpose of the Chinese War Relief Fund—to provide food for 
the starving—medicine for the diseased and wounded—hospital beds for 
the bomb victims—training for war workers—shelter for refugees—and 
to keep up the morale of our long-suffering ally. -
H O W  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  C O N T R I B U T I O N
IYou can bring or mail your contribution to The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canadian Bank of Commerce, The Bank of Montreal, Kwong Hing Lung Co,, in Vernon, OR—2 You can mail your donation to the Secretary-Treasurer of the , Vernon Chinese W ar Relief Committee. ,■ ,1 i ■ 1 t i 1 - , ■ , ■ ■ ■ , . ■  1 » i. ' /’■ ( ■ ■: . \ ; ' ' ’ ■
The Chinese War Relief Fund has NO CANVASSERS calling personally at homes or /businesses. 
Your contribution is entirely voluntary. The fund is authorized under the War Charities Act, 
Contributions are deductible for income tax purposes as provided by law, Official receipts will 
be given,
AN APPEAL TO EVERY CANADIAN
The Chinese War Relief Fund is appealing for $1,000,000 from Canada. I t  is a small 
fraction when compared to our total war expenditure of FIVE BILLION for 1943. It 
would keep our war effort going for 105 minutes! Is there any investment we could make 
that would pay comparable dividends? To keep China a strong, friendly ally means not 
only the assurance of ultimate' victory, but also the shortening of the war by many months 
or years!
The import and export trade of China has meant much to British Columbia, Let us be the 
first province to exceed our quota! VERNON'S QUOTA IS $2000.00. SEND IN  YOUR 
SHARE TODAY!
CHINA FIGHTS FOR US . . . HELP HER AS GENEROUSLY AS YOU CAN!
The Lleut.-GoYornor His Honour W . C, Woodward, patron, 
Chinese Consul-Genaral, Mr, LI Chao, patron,
Mr. C, A. Cottaroll, honorary chairman,
Colonel K, A. McLennan, chairman.
......................................................................................................... .................................. .................. . HHHUUHniimmimiHiiHiiimmiin
r r o  w T u A i ! S l i Cv r mlIti.00. Exocutlvos MRS, M. T. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
GEO. y/ILLIAMSON, Vice-Chairman MISS EVA KWONG, Secrotary-Troasurer.
T H I S  A N N O U N C E M E N T  I S  S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  U N D E R S IG N E D  M E M B E R S  O F  V E R N O N  A N D  D IS T R IC T S  C H IN E S E  C O M M U N IT IE S
CHINESE FREE MASONS 
DART COON CLUB 
SING LEE LUNG 
KWONG HING LUNG CO. 
WHY WAH YUEN 
I ’̂ — ^ K W O N G ^ L U N G ^ C H A N ^  
KUNG YICK CO.
GOON HUNG CAFE
LEE CHUN BARBER SHOP 
JAMES KWONG 
SUN WO RANCH 
KWONG CHONG RANCH 
SUN CIIONG LEE RANCH 
“S A ‘M * L E E " R A N C H “ ~
LEONG YONG NEW WORLD CAFE
FOOK GAM RANCH ’ EMPIRE CAFE
HEE YOU 
LEE KEE RANCH 
ELITE CAFE 
DICK LOW TAILOR 
-M IN G ’S-ROY'AIrCAFlf
PACIFIC CAFE 
UNION CAFE 
JACK SAM RANCH 
YUEN LEE RANCH 
‘LEE'R'A'NCH'
POWELL LEE 
LEE YUEN  
LEETAI RANCH 
WONG YING RANCH
SAM YEW LEE RANCH 
LEW.JOCK
LEE T A I C H U N G , 
JOE’S MARKET







N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  P r o b l e m s  
A i r e d  a t  M u n i c i p a l  M e e t
Vital Discussions Relative to Economy 
of Valley Both Now and A fter War’s End
"G ive  a man a batter b reakfa tt and he'll 
do a  better w ar |ob. That’*  why I make It 
my job  to  tee that Jim get* two NabUco 
Shredded W heat w ith m ilk every morning." 
N abitco Shredded W heat i* 100%  whole 
wheat w ith  a ll the food-energy and food- 
value* in  choice Canadian W heat. Servo 
Nabitco Shredded W heat fo r  Fitnei* .  • ,  
tavo W ar Stamp* fo r  V ictory)
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD. 
N iagara  Fall*, Canada
MADE IN CANADA “  OF CANADIAN WHEAT
Delegates at the quarterly meeting of the Okanagan . 
Valley Municipal Association held in Vernon last Thurs­
day passed a resolution which put to the Provincial Gov­
ernment the question of why they could not find sufficient 
finances to relieve the land of the burden of school taxa­
tion. This in view of the fact that they recently announc­
ed through the press that they had six . million dollars 
available to build a road linking B.C. with the Alaska High­
way. Alderman O. L. Jones of Kelowna, who with a com­
mittee presented the question to the government a few 
months ago stated, “They apparently 'had the money hid­
den away. The land has priority on that money and should 
be relieved of. school taxation which is as ridiculous as 
taxing beer parlors to build a City Hall."
fartheD,” declared Reeve Dam- 
gaard, “W e should ask for health
The recent organization of P en ­
ticton’s municipal workers into a 
trade union under the C .C.ofL. 
brought about an  attem pt by Reeve 
Robert Lyon of Penticton, to have 
the association form  a  committee 
to conduct a survey of all centres 
under the association so th a t the 
adm inlstrational costs of each 
centre could be compared; thereby 
assuring th a t the trade unions 
would no t as Reeve Lyon described, 
play one m unicipality against the 
other for their own benefit. Many 
of the delegates openly asserted 
th a t trade unionism was bound to 
become widespread and  th a t  they 
were in  favor of it. The final de­
cision was to have the Penticton 
authorities go ahead and make 
their own survey.
Insurance for everyone.”
Two dedegates from the Cold­
stream, Councillors M. A. Curwen 
and W ilfred Jackson asked the 
Association for a  remedy to . a 
water supply problem w ith which 
they are confronted. Logging op­
erations a re  fairly  active on Silver 
Star, which area is a source of the 
Coldstream’s .fresh domestic water. 
They told th e  m eeting th a t these 
operations will seriously cu t down 
their w ater shed,' and  also are 
afraid of contam ination. They were 
advised to  consult the • D epartm ent 
of Health.
H O T E L  S E I E E I i
E. W. Hudson, Manager Vancouver, British Columbia
Special Courses Mooted 
To assure the municipalities of 
com petent employees, Alderman 
O. L. Jones brought up a new idea 
of having the University of B.C. 
set aside courses in  municipal ad­
m inistration, and consequently a  
resolution to th a t  affect was 
passed. I t  was expressed th a t  the 
adm inlstrational work in  connec­
tion' w ith ' the municipalities is 
highly technical an d  m en or wo­
men having taken  commercial 
courses, beekkeeping and account­
ancy still had  to  be trained afte r 
commencing employment in  m uni­
cipal offices.
The energetic Kelowna Ald­
erm an brought up  the subject 
of the recent decision of the 
Boeing A ircraft Company 'of 
C anada to  build a  p lant a t  
Nelson. He told th e . delegates' 
th a t  Nelson h ad  been asked to  
find 500 workers and th a t they 
could only locate around 350. 
Alderman Jones asked for a  ■ 
resolution requesting the Boeing 
A ircraft Company to consider 
th e  Okanagan Valley as a  site 
for the ir new plant, but no 
action was taken a t  the m eet­
ing.
A resolution from Penticton, ask­
ing th a t the .governm ent make 
.Compulsory paym ent into the U n­
employment Insurance fund ap-
P u l l e t s  L a y  
F o r  V i c t o r y
Fred Fuhr, owner of the 
Head of the Lake Poultry 
R anch in  South Vernon, is 
the victim of tricks by his 
Hampshire pullets.
One m orning M r. F u h r was 
preparing - h is breakfast, an d  - 
on pidking up an  egg he 
was positive it  was a  double 
yoiked egg, which is n o t u n ­
common. B ut when he broke 
the shell and  spilled the  eBg 
into the  frying pan  he found 
i t  to  be a  three “yolker”. 
The egg was a  whopper, too, 
weighing a t  least two an d  a 
half ounces.
Mr. F uh r th en  decided he 
h ad  better keep an  eye on 
his young hens a t  work. Twice 
since th en  he has seen a  
pullet lay two eggs practically 
a t  the same time. There were 
no shell surrounding these 
eggs but they weret as good 
as any others, he stated . Mr. 
F uhr says th a t his chickens 
are doing a full tim e job of 
"laying for victory". The pul­






1942; Payable For 
Cannery Requirements
Kamloops M ayor in  C hair
President of the Association, 
Mayor George R. Williams, of 
Kamloops, was in  the chair and 
the secretary, H. M. Levey, Muni­
cipal Clerk, of Kamloops, was pres­
ent. Those delegates in  attendance 
were as  (follows: M ayor David
Howrie, A ldermen C. J. H urt, C. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson, F red  S. G al­
braith an d  City Clerk J . W. W right 
of Vernon; Reeve R. Lyon and 
Councillors H. S. K enyon and J. 
H. Ellis o f Penticton; Alderman 
O, L. Jones an d  City Clerk G. H: 
Dunn of Kelowna; Alderman J . R. 
Bromley of Kamloops; Alderman 
J. W oodbum and  J. Day of Sal­
mon A rm ; Reeve M. Damgaard 
and Councillors D. M cM illan/ and 
S. R. Clough of Salmon Arm Dis­
trict; A lderm an E. Keevil of Arm­
strong; Councillors R. G. Dodwell, 
J. T. W ashington and D. Taylor of 
Summerland; Reeve Mrs. G. . F. 
Gummow . of Peacbland; Council­
lors M. A. Curwen, W ilfred Jack- 
son and M unicipal Clerk F. G. 
Saunders of Coldstream.
M a n y  A r m s t r o n g  
V i s i t o r s  A r c  
H o m e w a r d  B o u n d
End of Summer Brings 
Holidays in Celery 
City to a Close
C p I .  B a s i l  G i l l  
K i l l e d  i n  A c t i o n
The quiet, luxurious Hotel Georgia it favored by visitors to Vancouver, 
whether pleasure-bound or on business. The Georgia is famed through­
out the Northwest for Its excellent service and appointments, and Its 
prestige. Your visit to Vancouver is more enjoyable when you stay 
at the Georgia. ‘ .
★
A ll R o o m s  
w ith  B a t h  
or S h o w e r
RATES
Single Rooms f ro m ............. ... $3.00 daily
. Double Rooms from . . . . . . $4.50 daily 
Twin Beds from . . . . . . .  . $5.00 dally:
RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE
C E N T R A L S M A R T INEXPENSIVE
GH4S
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug. 17.— 
Following the wire received on 
plicable to  all workers, was passed. I Monday of la s t week by Mr. and 
This brought up the subject of Mrs. E. E . Gill sta ting  th a t the ir 
casual laborers as the resolution twin son, Cpl. Basil Eric Gill, of 
asked for all workers except the P.P.C.LJ,, had  been wounded 
casual.” This class was included in action, came a second wire on 
in  the resolution and  the - words. Thursday, August 12, . which ' read  
of Mayor David Howrie of Vernon, as-follows:
expressed the feeling of each dele- "Deeply regret K-42051 Cpl. Basil' 
gate. “They should be brought u n - Eric GUI now officially reported 
der Unemployment Insurance tax  died, of wounds received in  action, 
for the ir own protection." r ' Date of dea th  not yet reported.
Radium  Available For All . Further inform ation follows when
Reeve Lyon spoke for another received.”. , ’
Penticton resolution which asked Cpl. Gill, who had  belonged to 
the Provincial and Federal Gov- the R.M.R. Reserves, was one of 
em inent take immediate steps to those w ho w ent on guard duty In 
make radium  treatm ent available this province in  October 1939, Early 
to  the public a t  a price which the in December of the same year, 
ordinary m an can pay. I t  passed, I when th is ,1 group was disbanded, 
bu t not before Reeve M. D am - Cpl, Gill enlisted in  the  16th Scot-
gaard, of the Salmon A rm 1 dls- tish, from  which, in  February 1940,
trlct, reminded the delegates th a t  he transferred  - to  the P.P.C.L.I., 
the Association for years has been going to  F o rt Osborne in W inni- 
working to put over various h ea lth  peg f o r , h is training. His last fu r- 
schemes. "We should go even | lough w as spen t a t  his home here




B e f o r e  F a l l  a n d  
W i n t e r  C o m e l
end of Ju ly  of th a t year he arriv­
ed overseas, with a re-inforcem ent 
unit.
Born a t  Cabri, Saskatchewan, on 
July 19, 1920, the first ,15 years 
of his life Cpl. GUI spent on the 
home farm  near th a t  town. In  
December, 1935, he came with his 
parents and  family to Armstrong 
where they  purchased property on 
Grandview F lats, which is - now 
their home.
Besides h is parents Cpl, Gill is 
survived by three sisters a t home, 
Mrs, J. Hay, of th is district and 
Sgt, B eatrice Gill, who enlisted in 
the OWAO In May 1042, now s ta ­
tioned a t  Edmonton, flvo, brothors 
at homo and a  tw in brother, Spr, 
James Gill, overseas with tho R- 
0,E,. who enlisted in July 1041 and 
wont to  Scotland in  September of
tho samo y e a r , ...........
In, the  12 m onths to Juno, 1943 
about 420,152, women were placet 
in Jobs by government' employment 
offices
the n e x t  t h r e e  w e e k s  a r e  t h e  b es t  t im e  o f  t h e  y e a r  fo r  o u t s id e
A N D  PORCH PAINTING
I Lumby Man Suffers 
Wounds in Sicily
S e n o u r
Mr. Mrs, Horace Brewer 
Hear That Their Son 
Is W ar Casualty
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug. 17.— 
Miss Frances Hopkins le ft on Mon­
day for Salm on Arm from  where 
she will accompany h e r  uncle and 
aunt, Mr., and  Mrs. Archie Hop 
kins to the Coast.
Miss B ertha Ball, on the  staff 
of the Elem entary School In Ke­
lowna, is spending h er holidays 
w ith Miss Edith Ball an d  Harold 
Ball.
Miss Violet G orham , R.N., of the 
Royal In land  Hospital, Kamloops, 
is visiting her m other, Mrs. Gor­
ham .
Robert Pearson of Penticton, who 
has spent the past two m onths 
w ith his uncle and  aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lyster, le ft for home 
on Sunday.
To Teach a t  Lake Cowichan'
Miss B ertha Fowler returned 
from  the Coast last week to  visit 
w ith relatives here before going to 
Lake Cowichan where she has 
joined the staff of the Elem entary 
school. ■
, Miss B etty  Hopkins accompanied 
by Miss M arjorie S tibbards of 
Vancouver arrived on Thursday to 
visit Mr. and  Mrs. J . G. Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Hope re­
tu rned  home from  the  Coast last 
week. ■. -
Rev. and  Mrs. R. J .  Love and 
family re tu rned  . o n ’ M onday from  
spending the ir holidays a t  Mabel 
Lake.
O n returning home to Salmon 
Arm afte r spending a  few days 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hopkins, 
Miss A nnette . Hopkins was accom­
panied by her cousin Miss M ar­
garet Hopkins, who spen t a  few 
days last week in  th a t  city.
Mrs. W illiam Souter and  daugh­
te r Joyce who have been visiting 
Mrs. Massie a t  Chilliwack arrived 
home last' week,
Miss Sophie K ohut returned  to 
Vancouver last Tuesday after 
spending a  few days w ith her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K ohut 
Miss Irene Sloka of Kelowna 
spent la s t week w ith Mr. and Mrs 
W. Kohut; returning home on Sun 
d a y .. ,
New W estm inster Travellers 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg R,usk of New 
W estm inster were guests last week 
a t the home of Mr. an d  Mrs, 
Servlss.
Mr, and  Mrs. Norm an Swerd 
feger of Kelowna were . week-end 
guests of Mr. ,and  Mrs. John 
Fowler.
Mrs. K., Fuenfgeld Is visiting a t 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Fuenfgeld In the B .X . district, 
Vernon.
After a few days spent a t  the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, A. J, Fisher 
Mrs, W inston Fisher le ft on S a t­
urday for her h 6mo a t  'A lbert 
Canyon, accompanied by, her son 
Ivan, who .has Bpont tho past 
m onth w ith his grandparents,
John M oNarland returned last 
week from  visiting relatives in 
Toronto, -
Having spent a week a t  tho homo 
of Mr, and Mrs, O, Servlss, Mr, 
and Mrs, J , Cowan returned  on 
Wednesday, via Salmon Arm for 
their - homo in Calgary,
,  David Notterflold loft on Monday 
for Vancouver;
Miss Irono Wills loft on Tuosday 
for Vancouver,
Municipal Delegates Chosen 
At the mooting of tho Municipal 
Council hold on Saturday, Coun­
cillors William P a rk e r  and Frank 
M arshall wore ohoson as delegates
Of Interest to m any North Okan­
agan growers of vegetables is the 
following story, as to  how canning 
crop subsidies are paid.
Subsidies to growers of tomatoes, 
com , peas, green and  wax beans 
for canning will be paid to  grow­
ers by conners who will recover 
th e ir  payments from  the Agricul­
tu ra l Food Board, announces the 
Dominion D epartm ent of Agricul­
ture, describing the  procedure of 
payment-. The subsidies, higher 
th a n  those of 1942, are In addi­
tion to the canners’ purchase price 
which must -be a t  least equal to 
th a t  of 1941.
The board explains th a t where 
farm ers have contracted to  deliver 
these vegetables to canners for a  
price which did no t include the 
subsidy, they will receive tlje sub­
sidy in addition to  the contract 
price. If the contract included 
only p a rt of the subsidy, the can- 
n er will be required to pay the 
difference to the  grower.
Amount of th e  subsidy, a n ­
nounced on M arch 19, Is for 
tomatoes, $3 a  to n ;-c o m , $4; 
peas, $10, shelled weight, or $2 , 
straw  weight; an d  benas, $7.50.
Introduced In  1942
Subsidies on canning crops were 
introduced last year when they 
were paid to the canner who in ­
cluded them in  h is purchase price 
to the  farm er. A t th a t  time, the 
subsidy on tom atoes was $1 a  ton; 
com , $2 ; peas, $7.50, shelled weight, 
or $1.50 straw  weight; and  wax 
an d  green beans, $5.
The 1943 subsidies are higher 
th a n  those received by the farm er 
in  1942 by $2 a  to n  for tomatoes 
an d  com, $2.50 for beans and 
shelled peas, an d  50 cents for the 
straw  weight of peas. The reason 
for the  increase over 1942 sub­
sidies was to  encourage th is  year’s 
production of the required quanti­
ties of canning crops. Otherwise, 
farm ers m ight have substituted less 
essential crops requiring less labor 
an d  risk to produce.
The 1943 subsidies are -payable 
an d  recoverable by canners hold­
ing a M anufacturer’s Sales Tax 
License. License-holding growers 
who can their own product are 
also eligible for the subsidy. B ut 
when these grower-canners buy 
vegetables for canning, they m ust 
pay the subsidies in  addition to 
the purchase price and apply to 
th e  Agricultural’ Food Board for 
refund.
The Ind ian  Air Force is growing 
a t  a  rem arkable ra te . The .num ber 
of m en recruited in  M arch was 
nearly  600 percent greater th a n  the 
average monthly recruitm ent over 
the  whole of 1942. R.A.F. officers 
train ing  Indian  recruits say th a t  
n o t only the quantity  but also the 
quality of the Ind ian  airm en has 
improved. An enemy on the  door­
step has a g reat vitalizing power 
in  every country!
« • *  sent, 
m i n t m
«
T H E  A M T I S E P T I C L i H I H E M T
h e s e  d a y s ,  w h e n  t e a  m t i s t  y i e l d  
t h e  u t m o s t  i n  f l a v o u r ,  q u a l i t y  
is  o f  s u p r e m e  im p o r t a n c e *  A s k  f o r . .
th
S A L A D a
T E A
Well-Known Kelowna Figure 
Dies at Home in That City
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 16.—Mrs. 
M ary Campbell, of Hollywood, 
passed away a t  h e r residence on 
Thursday, August 10 last.
She was bom  In  Edgley, Ont., 
August- 12, 1873, a n d ' has  resided 
for twenty-six years in the  K el­
owna district. H er husband, Rev. 
Charles A rthur Campbell, died 
seven years ago. A sister, Miss 
Dazel, survives.
Funeral services for the late 
M ary Agnes Campbell • were held 
from  the residence last Thursday 
w ith Rev. Petrie officiating.




2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 
311 8th  S treet N orth 
Phone 145L2
•In all things C hrist pre-em inent”
CHURCH OF GOD
(English)
REV. W. W RIGHT. P astor 
Services conducted In 
Women’s In stitu te  Hall, Vernon 
Price St.
Thursday—Prayer, 8 p m .
Friday—Young People, 8  p m .
Sunday, August 22, 1943 
10:45 am .—Sunday School.
7:15 pm .—Song Service.
7:30 pm .—“Tactics of Unbelief." 
Sunday School 'Picnic Saturday 
Meet a t the Church, 2 p m .
Sunday, August 22, 1943 
Sunday School & Bible Class, 
10 a m .
M orning W orship, 11 a m . 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p m .
'  W ednesday
Midweek Devotions, 7:30 p m .
All Heartily Welcome.
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P .A .O .C .)
34 M ara Ave.
Rev. R. J . W hite, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L
Rev. D. J .  Rowland, Pastor* 
Miss Ju lia  L  Reekie, O rganist
Sunday, August 22, 1943 
10 a m .—Sunday School an d  Bible 
7:30 p m .—Regular C hurch Service.
Sunday, August 22, 1943
10 am .—Sunday School.
11 am .—Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: ‘‘The Looks of 
Jesus.”
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
Sermon subject: “The P ro test­
an ts Watchword.”
. Tuesday
8 pm .-Y O ung People’s Service. 
(Conducted by th e  young people.) 
Friday
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.A* RJD., Rector
B A H A ' I
8 p .m —Bible Study and P rayer
Service.
We invite you, dear reader, to 
worship with us, trusting  th a t you 




Sunday, August 22,1943 
Holy Communion— 8 a.m’.
M attins and  Litany—11 a m . 
Evensong—7:30 p m .
Tuesday
Evensong and Intercessions, 7:30.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers in  Charge:
Capt. and 1 Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1
Sacred Writings 
and World Order 
Literature
can now be borrowed 
from the
Vernon Public Library
This advt. Inserted by the 
• Vernon B aha'i Group.
SA(WVWSVŜ WV\AAÂ WVV̂ /̂VVWV
Saturday, August 21 
8  pm .—Open Air Service of Song, 
Sunday, August 22, 1943
10 am .—Sunday School.
11 am .—Holiness meeting.
7:30 pm .—Salvation meeting.
A warm  welcome awaits you a t  
these services.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel Day 
O rganist:
Mrs, O. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.OM.
Sunday, August 22, 1943 
H /Capt. J, W. Siebert, Chaplain 
(P), Vernon M ilitary Area, guest 
speaker a t both services.
11:00 a.m.—“Sword and Trowel." 
7:30 pm ;—'"Thwarted Purposes:"
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN: CHURCH
, Rev. C . C . Janzow, Pastor 
507 M ara Ave
Sunday, August 22, 1943 
10:30 a m .—Morning Worship. 
M atth . 25, 14-30—“Faithfulness in  
Stewardship.”
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Luke 16-1-9: “The U njust Stew­
ard .”
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Friday, Aug. 27 . 
8 :3 0 p .m .—Y.P. Bible Class. 
Advance N otice :: A nnual Mission 
Festival, Aug. 29th, Pres. A. H. 
Schwerm ann, of Concordia Col­




M inister: Rev. Stanley Vance, B.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.C.
Sunday, August 22, 1943 
No Sunday School during July and  
AUgUBt.
7130 p.m.—Evening Service.
GIVE YOU HIGH QUALITY AT REASONABLE COST —  100% P U R E  —  
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS.
Outside House Paints—A full range of colors
NEU-GLOS, medium gloss enamels 
MULTI-USE HIGH GLOSS ENAMELS, quick drying 
PORCH PAINTS and FLOOR ENAMELS, 
WOOD-LAC VARNISH STAINS 
TURPENTINE) LINSEED OIL and DRIER 
LINSEED OIL SHINGLE STAIN $3.20 & $3.45 gal.
(You b o v o  10c o gallon by buying 5-gallon Iota).
PAINT BRUSHES, all sizes
WARTIME ROOFING $3.40 per roll '
Mcb*ffan~M{Feely_4rPrior
(VERNON) LIMITED
■QonovfiT TIniUwfirqr nullcTovH'J 0iipplloar3T*iirriituror Plurnblr)ff“(infi Tlnsmlthlng- 
Bontty Pumps and Darn Equipment
.fiforo Phono an • ' B eatty l)opti 174 , Tinsmith's Shop 620
LUMBY, B,C„ Aug. 10,—Word 
has boon rocolvod from Ottawa by 
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Browor that 
their son,1 Qnr, .Lawrence Brower, 
was officially reported wounded in 
notion on July 17,
Miss i Nnnoy Whtolor, Is visiting 
(l'londs and relatives in Lumby, 
having driven up from Vancouver 
with Mr, and Mrs, ■ McOusker,
Pta', Gooding is spending, leave 
with his family hero, ,
Mrs, w, II. Pickering arrived 
homo on Tuosday from Campbell 
River,
Pte, Rhea Quosnol, OWAO, Is 
upending leave at tho homo of her 
paronts, Mr, and Mm, Armand 
Quosnol,
Mrs, R, Ward left for Vancouver 
on Monday,
Mrs, P, Qroaves Is visiting at 
tho homo of her sister In Arm 
strong,
Opl, J, Hughes, Mm, Gladys Duke 
and Mrs, 8, Foroster drovo up
Jfjlto tho Union of B.O, Municipali­
ties Convention whioh Is to bo 
hold at Port Albornl on Septem­ber 10 and 17,
Wj B, Hilliard of Pontloton Is 
visiting relatives In this city and district, r
MIbsob Lconbro and Joan Dunn 
returned > last week from visiting 
relatives In Salmon Arm,
B2.M, S, Thoron Warnor and 
daughter,, Carol Ann, of Vnncou 
vor, spent Saturday In this city, 
Mrs, J, D. Ilethorlngton arrlvod 
Tuesday from Saskatoon to visit 
her mother, Mm, T, Moores,
from Vancouver on Saturday, Mrs
the 111Duke war onlled hero by 
ness of her daughter, Gall, who Is 
a patient in tho Vernon Jubllon 
Hospital, Opl, Hughes returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday. 
wvialMng*at«the«hQ|mc»ot-*Mrtt‘and 
Mm, N, DobsoHo, at tho, week end 
wore Mr. and Mm, W, Garter am 
family of PenMoton, also Mr, and 
Mrs, a, Gutter and (laughter, of 
Ruvolstoko,
•^Rnthor'-a -"small - crowd “had "Ml 
enjoyable time nevertheless at tho
dance hold on Friday night.' spoil 
sored by tho Oommuulty.Club, Pro
roods wore donated to tho Chinese 
Relief Fund,
Mm, N,' Rolston and daughter- ■ tj»0Miss Ruth Rolston, of Pontloton, 
aro; guests at tho homo of Mm, R. Main, 1 ■. ■ '
Miss Sheila Rees loft Tuosday 
for Vancouver,
Mr, and Mrs, Oonnalty with their 
son-in-law and daughtor, Mr, and 
Mrs, Stunloy Knight and family 
loft last weak for their home at 
Duncan, Vancouver Islnnd, after 
visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Mm, L, Fuonfgold,
' Sgt, Beatrice Gill, OWAO, Ed­
monton, arrlvod Saturday to spend 
a few dnys with hor paronts, Mr; 
and Mrs, E, W. Gill,
Mr, and Mm, Cyril Tooloy with 
Marlono and Jimmie, also Mr, and 
Mrs, Sid Sado and two ohlldron nil 
of+Pontiatonrspont*Monday*‘in'*thln 
city, Marlene remained hore and 
Is visiting hor nunt, Mrs, Poroy 
Maundroll,
Nearly lu\lf of all tho scrap 
motab sal vngod'fronr households “In Groat Britain Is In the form of 
tln-aans, and the humblo tin-can 
Is one of thu most valuable forms 
of metal "sorap" that onn "bo sal­
vaged,
A T  la s t v®  haye boon able t o
. f£*Mi I
olcnlsh o u r  stock.............  ..............................  l  t  rent
o f  to n 'o f  th o  beat q u a lity —a im  once aga in  th is  
i b l c n o y o h / N^ n u p c r b b r n m W a * n v n l I n r ) I o ' W ’ o w 'y o t r c n n “B©t 
, more oupa o f more delicious ton with every ration
coupon i .  .  e n jo y , once a g a in , th e  f u l l , aatlsfyli
................... .. ‘ Ju ‘flavor of Malkin’s White Label Tea.
ON 4 SALIS AT]--IfOUK vCJJHOCER? S ”T ' O D - * l !!>• imokftflc, 90o * J lk« pnolcngo, 45o « { Hi, pnoknge, ttm
THE W. H. MALKi N CO.; LIMITED
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S H O P
A CLEAN-UP ON BROKEN LINES 
DRESSES -  HATS -  SHOES
DRESSES
Summer prints and plains— one and two-piece styles. 





Reg. to 4.95 Reg. to 2.98
to Clear at ' to Clear at
2.99 1.99
H A T S
C i t y  F u l l  o f  F u n  a n d  
J o l l i t y  f o r  V e r n o n  D a y s
Many Visitors; Citizens in Colorful 
And Amusing Costumes; Crowd at Parade
Straws—-large and small brim? Straws wjth ribbon 
trims. All this season's hats— youthful and matron 
styles. In white, maize, blue, red, black, brown, 
natural. Regular to 3.98— to Clear at .
1 . 0 0




Beach Shoes, Sport Shoes 
— Whites, Awning Print 
and Fabric Sandals, low 
and Cuban heels. Broken 
lines clearing at
$ 1 . 0 0
Dress patterns' in White, 
Cuban and high heels, 
i n c 1 u d ing elasticized 
pumps, mostly narrow 
widths. Broken lines. 
Reg. to $6.00, clearing 
.at
$ 1 . 9 9
S P E C I A L  V A L U E S









R U B  O U T  T I R K D  A C H B f t
v \ \
G r o w e r  B o d i e s
(Continued from  Page One)
In  the Vernon district, where 
a military camp is situated, it 
is requested th a t a U ; soldiers 
employed in  the Vernon area, 
be quartered a t  th is camp and V 
be moved daily to and from the 
camp by the growers.
Following representations by wire 
by President A. G. DesBrisay and 
Secretary C. A. Hayden to  G. V. 
Haythorne, director of the Farm  
Labor Division of the National Se­
lective Service, O ttawa, and to 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Victoria, 
a direct submission has been made 
by the B.CJP.G.A. to  Col. Ralston 
and Hon. M r ., Mitchell. This sub­
mission is in  line w ith conclusions 
reached by various B.O.F.G.A. Lo­
cals, by the B.O.F.G.A. executive 
hnd by a conference in Vernon last 
Monday, called by the Vernon and 
District Farm  Labor Committee, 
with’Chairm an W alter B ennett p re­
siding and' w ith William MacGllll- 
vray, director of B.O.’s Emergency 
, Farm  Labor Service present. This 
conference endorsed the action al­
ready taken by the B.OP.G.A. and 
following tills session and further 
consultation w i th ' Dr. MacDonald, 
through Mr. MacGllllvray, the fol 
lowing application' was m ade by air 
mall Tuesday to  Col; Ralston and 
Hon. M r. Mitchell:
Following cpnforonco w ithin the 
last week a t  which the wholo m at 
t o r  of soldier farm  labor for h a r­
vesting the 1043 apple crop of 
British Columbia has been surveyed 
carefully, the Executive o f tho B rit­
ish Columbia F ru it Growers' As; 
soolatlon bogs to make the follow­
ing considered submission to the 
Minister of National Dofonoo and 
to tho M inister of Labor:
1, That tho numbor of Boldlcrs 
required for tho peak apple 
picking period In tho Interior
M A R S H A L L '
W E L L S B
C E T O T B I
Pioneer Sash & D0 0 1  
Co., Ltd.
Campbell Bios., Ltd.
of British Columbia will bo 
from 000 to 000,
a. That tho wage soalo, as sot 
forth in the announced ar­
rangement for British Colum­
bia, namely #4 a day, plus 
board and lodging, is imprac­
ticable for tho tree fruit In­
dustry.
3, That suoh wago, board and 
lodging arrangomont will up- 
sot all prosont and established 
rates of pgy for harvost labor,
4, Tliat B, O, troo fruit growers, 
unltka pralrlo farmers, lack 
facilities to food and lodgo
. . soldlor or othor workers,
5, That this, special wage treat­
ment of solalorii will came dis­
satisfaction and disruption In 
the. ranks of our regular, ex­
perienced plokors,
O, Tliat #4 a day, board and lodg­
ing assured, a soldlor plokor 
will have no Incentive to work 
dlllgontly, whereas an oxpor- 
lonood plokor hos to work 
dlllgontly to make >1 a day 
on n per box basis,
7, Tliat a per box basis, whloh'
• Is tho established system of 
. pay Tor picking in British Co­
lumbia orchards, is fair and 
that it rowardH competent 
'•picking, ’
n, That,. because o f. the absence 
of facilities and Inability to 
establish suoh faollltles, tho 
• military authorities p n r m 11 
oumps to bo set up In doslg 
nated dlstrlnta,,. with cook, and, 
"^oiiulpihohtwR«ppllodr^nrHltl? costs of suoh operation to bo 
borno by the farm-omployorn,
P, That every pound of fruit will 
bo noodod by Canada and tliat
— SPX Pf.onipb,. apd under­standing aotlon opn tills por- 
Ishablo fruit bo harvested and 
nhippod, storod or processed In 
tho brlol period whloii Nature 
sets for harvesting,
All roads lead to  Vernon I 
Yes, sir! .Yes, m a’am I As early 
as last Monday morning, visitors 
were - seen , In the  flag - decked 
streets: by 8 a.m. cow-boy h a ts— 
and the ir owners, were abroad, and 
two little country boys were nudg­
ing and  pointing a t  the unusual 
sight of grown folk masquerading 
as citizens of Victoria’s gay and 
memorable reign. Not th a t the little 
lads knew anything of England’s 
g reat queen, but ju st to  see grown 
ladles in  queer get-ups, trailing 
gowns, shawls, poke bonnets, tr ip ­
ping lightly down the s tree t as 
they wended th e ir  way to work.
(oh yes, Vernon Days brought no 
respite for the worker, bu t they 
managed to squeeze a  good tim e 
in  nevertheless), brought snickers 
and giggles from  the boys, who 
were having a few days in Vernon 
as a tre a t in  between haying and 
school.
Colorful sh irts and hats, (oh, my 
h a tl)  were ^ o rn  by all the town’s 
leading businessmen; not to be out­
done by the sterner sex, the ladles 
wore q u a in t . Victorian costumes, 
long sprigged dresses adorned with 
pert little bows and  old-fashioned 
jewelry; bright blouses and neck­
erchiefs galore were to be seen in  
business houses, banks and  stores.
The whole town took on a  sp irit 
of carnival and gaiety, and  while 
not forgetting the stern  necessity 
of wartim e and its ever-increasing 
dem ands on m an-power and  m a­
terials. a t  the same time workers 
and  business executives entered 
wholeheartedly into the affair and 
for a  short time relaxed and  en­
joyed the fun.
Young and  Old Enjoy the  Fun
Visitors from district points were 
noticed, little boys- tanned  from  
long hours spent out-of-doors where 
they have been helping on the 
farm s and  in the  gardens, their 
fa ir h a ir  bleached w ith the sum­
m er sun, dressed in  the ir Subday 
suits and  white collars an d  bow 
ties. Little girls in  starched p rin t 
and gingham, the ir h a ir  freshly 
washed and  curled, were eagerly 
taking in  the sights, and  enjoying 
ice-cream cones with m uch gusto.
P e t Parade Delights Crowd 
Long before the appointed time, 
6:15 pm ., onlookers gathered a t  
the railway station, from where the 
pet parade started  on W ednesday 
evening. The w eather was perfect 
for the crowd which assembled, the 
h ea t of the previous days h ad  been 
tem pered by clouds during the  a t  
ternoon, which dispersed allowing 
the setting sun to  shine brightly 
on the gay entourage. H eaded by 
the bugle band of A Squadron, 9th 
(R) Armored Regiment, B.C. Dra 
goons, the procession m arched west 
on B arnard  Avenue to W hetham  
S treet and  thence to  the Civic 
A rena where the  judging took place 
The crowd were loud in . the ir 
appreciation of some particularly 
picturesque or unusual entry, and  
when the spectators dispersed the 
streets were thronged w ith  both 
pedestrians and vehicles.'
Judges Find I t  Hard to  Decide 
Mrs. C. D. Johnston, Mrs. W. S. 
H arris and R. W. Ley ac ted ' as 
judges, and  a difficult.: tim e they 
had  deciding which , deserved the 
awards, donated by the Kinsmen. 
All entries evinced m uch trouble, 
thought and  tim e expended by the 
young competitors, no t to  m ention 
the mothers, who, although ac tu ­
ally in the background, to  the in ­
itiated  were m uch to the fore in 
the results achieved. M any stitches 
had  been pu t into the costumes, 
to say nothing of hair-w ashing and 
general fixations th a t demure and 
charm ing m aster and miss m ight 
"be the grandest" in  the parade. 
Truly no "Easter parade” was of 
such moment to Its adu lt p a rti­
cipants, th an  the K insm en Pet 
Parade to  its youthful competitors 
on 1943 Vernon Days.
The children . had done their 
part, too. There were the hens, 
tractable and easy to  manage, rid ­
ing in  doll's peram bulators and in 
the baskets of bicycles; there was 
the Tyrolean maiden w ith her 
m ountain goat; a  runner-up  being 
the shephordess with her sheep, the 
la tte r  no t going to be left out in 
the cold—not a  bit of It) as fre ­
quent "baa’s" were heard, drawing 
muoh laughter from the orowd, 
There was T eddy-on  the back of 
a  dog, who. incidentally always love 
bands and seemed quite a t  homo; 
the kittens, the oats, the chicks, 
and  last, but no t least tho ponies. 
Carnival and Danoe 
After It wos all over, tho kiddles 
and thqjr parents Bet out to  onjoy 
themselves, The carnival was en­
joyed by hundreds until the strains 
of the bond lured them  and  many 
othors to  trip  the lig h t fantastic 
in  the Olvlo: Arena. And in  the 
peace, and  stillness of a  moonlit 
summ er night, every ono agreed 
th a t the first of Vornon '■ Days had 
boon "Just porfeot" or, in tho vor- 
naoulnr of the yory young, "swell", 
Tho, fun will go on faster and
S o l d i e r ' s  W i f e  
D i e s  S u d d e n l y  
A t  S a l m o n  A r m
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 17,— 
Funeral services for Mrs. J . Nord- 
qulst were held from the First 
United Church, Salmon Arm, Rev. 
F. R. G. Dredge officiating, on 
Saturday afternoon, August 14.
In  poor health  fo r several years 
Mrs. Nordqulst was found in an 
unconscious condition outside her 
home on Homely Road last F ri­
day morning. Medical aid was 
summoned but she passed quietly 
away a short time later.
She is survived by her husband 
who is serving w ith No.- 7 Com­




WINFIELD, B.C., Aug. 17.—Miss 
Talt, R.N., and Miss Rand, R.N., 
also Miss Browne, all of Van­
couver, are visiting a t  Clalrmont 
Ranch.
Mr., and Mrs. P. Reiswig have 
as their guest, the la tte r’s daughter. 
Miss V. Moser, who has been a t ­
tending college a t  W alla Walla, 
W ashington.
Mrs. John Edmunds, who has 
been visiting in Saskatchew an for 
the past three m onths . a t  the 
homes of her sons, W att and Wil­
liam, returned hom e on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Elliot are a r ­
riving home th is week from  a trip  
to  Vancouver. They will bring 
w ith them  the bus which will be 
used to transport pupils to Oyama 
High School th is  fall.
Mrs. S tan  Edwards will arrive 
home this week from  the Kelowna 
General Hospital, where she un ­
derwent an  operation from  which 
she is making, a  very successful 
recovery.
Mr.’ and Mrs. V. M cDonagh had 
as guests over the  week end, 
Misses E dith  and Amy Morhouse 
of Mara.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Arnold have as 
guests the ir son and  daughter-in  
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold 
of Vancouver.
Miss L. Davidson of Vancouver, 
returned home la st week a fte r a 
holiday a t C lairm ont Ranch.
Alexander C. Grant 
Passes Away in City
Resident in District 
For 22 Years; Brother 
Public Works Foreman
Yesterday, Wednesday, the fun­
eral of Alexander C. G rant, of 
Coldstream, was held  from  the U n­
ited Church in  Vernon.
A resident of th is district for 
the past 22 years, Mr. G ran t was 
bom  in Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
and came to C anada 38 years ago, 
of which 35 years were spent . in 
B, C. During h is entire 22 years 
in- th is d istrict h e : was employed 
on the Marven . R anch owned by 
Col. W. McGee Armstrong, in  the 
Coldstream district. He passed ■away 
a t  his home on Sunday,,A ugust 15, 
Surviving arfe h is  wife and  broth­
er, Adam G rant, road forem an for 
the D epartm ent of Public Works 
in  this city.
In term ent .took place in  the Odd­
fellows' plot in the Vernon ceme­
tery. W inter and  W inter were In 
charge of funeral arrangem ents.
B l u e - P r i n t  f o r  P o s t - W a r  
E m p l o y m e n t  P r e s e n t e d
All-Absorbing Topic1 Dealt With by 
City Alderman at Municipal Convention
R:A.F. Drop 1,350 Tons of Bombs in 45 Minutes on Duisberg
Flying through a high gale (often reaching to iOOm.p.h.) aircraft 
of the R.A.F. recently carried out a devastating raid on the  ̂ impor­
ta n t Inland port of Duisberg. The Qermans put up a  terrific barrage 
and searchlights were used in hundreds, but in spite of th is the 
enemy’s defences were unable to cope with the attack, which was 
pressed home with outstandingly successful results.______ . _____
A l l  C o l o r  o f  O l d  W e s t
(Continued from Page One)
A d j u s t m e n t s
(Continued from  Page One)
more furious today, Thursday, Tho 
final events whloh will determine 
tho aggregate wlnnors of tho stam­
pede will bo run off this afternoon, 
commonoing at 1 o'olook; there 
will be the monster main parado, 
ono i of the events of the two-day 
show In the evening, commonoing 
at 0:80 p,m, from the railway sta­
tion: tho carnival wlU bo moro 
fascinating and moro orowdod than 
over; tho Okanagan mayors and reeves will try tholr hand at milk­
ing! and the winner will dooldo tho 
fate of tho1 oharming Httlo bunga­
low, whloh ovory ticket holdor Is 
certain will bo tnolra, A danco will 
conclude tho fifth Kinsmen’s Vor­
non Days, A big orowd is oxpootodj 
and oven whoh this story Is being 
road, It Is what might bo termed 
the eleventh hour, come in and 
Join tho fun, say tho Kinsmen, 
.H0 MP. tlioii’ big projoot MIlk-for-Brltaln.
You'll rogrot it If you don't,
G, Stanley Miller made this sur- 
voy In July, to bring rents Into 
line. Since December 10, 1942,, all 
now rentals mode require a fix­
ation by tho rentals committee 
when all agreements, Whether vor- 
bal or' in writing, entered Into bo- 
tween landlord and tenant como 
before tho Judge.
Tho above aro Just some of the 
problems' which confront tho ren­
tals commlttco, comprised of Judgo 
Archibald, whon ho comes to Vor­
non eaoh month on this business 
only, Thoso visits avo separate and 
apart from tho regular County 
Court circuit, of which ho also Is 
tho presiding Judgo, Ovor 40 
of "'tho cases woro ro vised, which 
1h to say tho Judgo dooldod whether 
tho ohangos proposed woro fair to 
both parties, tho tenant and tho 
landlord,
After Ootobor 1, a ohango In ex­
isting arrangements. will bo made, 
and It Is expected that, a rontnl 
appraiser will adjust any changes 
for tho W.P.T.B, Tho reason for 
the apparently, largo numbor of 
oases hoard on August 0, should
saddle for 10 seconds. Sometimes they dig them  too deep and no 
sooner h it the saddle than they are taking a nose dive into the sod.
The saddle bronc rides opened Wednesday’s show, and .was■ t*ie 
biggest event on the program. Tire boys turned in many fine thrilling 
rides th a t brought yips and yells and loud applause from all around 
the corral. The boys leave the chute and have to stick ’em for 10 
seconds. Some of the nags do their worst in  one spot while others 
rip  and rear all over the corral until the gong sounds a t the end 
of 10 seconds. After the bell sounds the riders In the corral have to 
shoo the animals into ketch pen, and here is where a lot more fun 
and entertainm ent comes. Some of the best riding is done a t this 
time, although unofficial, and those nags make a  few wild races 
around the corral before finally galloping into the ketch pen.
Even Experienced Ridres Have Spills
The bareback bronc riding gets a little tougher. A rope is strap­
ped around the horse’s belly which the rider can hold with one 
hand. Many of the boys bit the dust after one wild leap of. the m ount, 
from  the chute, and many stuck on through the necessary eight ; 
minutes.
Then comes the bareback steer riding. After all steers aren’t  for 
riding, and they ju st will not be ridden if they can help it. Ferdinand 
the bull, a big black beggar, owned by George Anderson, added to  
the fun of th is event as he matched his skill against a volunteer 
rider, a  soldier, nam ed Jack Jackson. Jackson stuck his mount and 
got a  great big h and  from the crowd. By the way, all the steers were 
brought in  for the stampede by George Anderson. ■ '
Climax Reached With Milking
The wild cow milking was the laugh of laughs; of the day. The 
anim als are herded into the centre of the corral. The cowboys are 
given a  lasso and  as soon as the whistle goes they have to catch a  
cow, hold her down and put enough milk into a beer bottle to pour. 
W hen th a t is done they leave all behind them and  race over to  the 
judges’ stand—the first there is the winner. The whole centre of the 
oval is a confused melee of dust, cows, cowboys, lassos. Those lucky 
enough to get to  the milking job meet the toughest obstacle, and 
if you have, never seen a cowboy run, brother you certainly have 
missed something.
Then to  top off the show, the wild horse race was held. Here 
again  the centre of the oval is so full of excitement and entertain­
m ent th a t it is impossible to grasp everything. Blit w hat you do see 
is enough to leave you holding your sides. B ut there is nothing hum ­
orous about i t  in  the cowboys' minds. They are out there to get in to  
the first prize money and there is no fooling around. The horses are 
released from  the chutes. The cowboys have to  lasso them, put on 
the saddle and  ride ’em back to the ketch pen; first there gets first 
money, with second and th ird  prizes.
Many Cash Prizes
Prize winners yesterday were as follows: Saddle broncs; Clark 
Jackson of Kamloops, first: Dave Abraham of the Eldorado Ranch, ' 
Kelowna, second; Jimmy Tegart, of Brisco, B.C., third. Bare Back 
Broncs day money winners were; William Brewer of Vernon, first; 
Jim my Thomas of Vernon, second., and Pete Louie of Oliver, third. 
In  the bareback steer riding Jimmy Wills of Cardston, Alberta, was 
first; Jimmy Thomas of Vernon, second, and Jimmy Tegart of Bris­
co, B.C., third. Tlie wild cow milking champions were Slim Dorin 
of M erritt, first; Charlie McMillan of Princeton, secondhand  Joe 
McCallle of M erritt, third. Winners in the wild horse racing ‘event 
were Dave A braham  of .the Eldorado, Ranch, first; Alec M arshall of 
Princeton, secondhand Harry Shuttleworth of Vernon, third.
The only casualty of the day was to Ernest Oppenhelmer, of the 
O kanagan Reserve. He was packed off the oval after taking a  rough 
spill in  the saddle bronc competitions, but being a big husky chap, 
he was back for more in the bareback riding.
To Nick Mellinchuk, and his staff of corral and ketch pen men 
goes a hand  for putting over the show in top notch style. Dick Block- 
bum , of Enderby, was the announcer and kept the crowd In good 
hum or w ith some real stampede talk, Len Wood had quite a  time 
of i t  a t  the tim ers’ bench, The anxious ..crowds, were continually get-, 
ting onto the corral raffing and Len, lp Ids Joking manner was con­
tinually telling someone to move their carcass.
O ther contestants Included Simon Bent, of M erritt; Mike1 Carlin, 
of Princeton; Slim Dorin, of M erritt; George Tronson,' Ernest Op­
penhelmer, Charlie Bessette, Fred Refiner and Riley Browor, all of 
Vernon; Slim Campbell and Blackio Erwin, both of Kamloops; Bill 
Louie, Francis Batiste and Pete Louie, of Oliver; George Aldoff, of 
Coleman, Alta,; Jimmie Wills, of Cardston, Alta,; Eddie Crugar, Pen­
ticton. '  These wore among the saddle bronc contestants, Many of 
them  entered the Bareback Steer riding, as well os Charlie Mcchell 
and Simon Bent, of M erritt; Dave Abraham of Eldorado Ranch; 
Johnny. Stelkla, of ..Oliver, In  the Bareback Bronc class bosldes m any 
m entioned above were Henry Alex, Oliver; F rank Jack, Fred Roimor, 
•Ray Somila and  Francis Smito, oil of Vernon; Tom Androws, of 
Oliver, and Charlie McMillan, of Prlncoton,
At the quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal As­
sociation In Vernon last Thursday, 
Alderman O. W. G aunt-Stevenson, 
of this city, addressed the dele­
gates on the subject of rehabilita­
tion, emphasizing • the possibilities 
within the valley of a greater ex­
pansion for the few m ajor In­
dustries here, If more , visionary 
thought is given to  this all im ­
portan t subject. .
Alderman Stevenson dealt w ith 
the idea th a t led up to the  in ­
vention and development of the 
modem aeroplane. The lowly pea­
nut, he pointed out, was taken by 
a negro scientist and converted 
into over 200 articles for hum an 
consumption and use.
He mentioned wood, th a t  was 
first used to build log cabins, then  
made into paper, and now into 
stockings, fine fabrics, explosives, 
and plastics.
Grain, once only used as 
cereal, has found a greater field 
when processed into alcohol and 
from th a t state into paint, var­
nishes, cleaning materials, ligh t­
ing, . heating and  last b u t no t 
least the best and  cheapest m a­
terial for producing artifleal rub­
ber.
In  Kelowna, a  chemist is . now 
producing many by-products from  
field crops and sta tes th a t ' he can 
make enough by-products ou t of 
apples to  w arran t $15 to  $20 a 
ton for windfalls, Alderman Stev­
enson stated.
The alderman m entioned these 
facts to show the delegates the 
great possibilities for expansion 
in  this line in the Valley.
“The municipalities u n d e r  th is 
association must help to  ■ foster a  
central provincial research bureau 
and also see th a t the young people 
are educated and  helped in  the 
gathering of proper knowledge."
Gustave Radons
D ie s in V ernon
O n Saturday, August 14, the fun. 
era l of Gustave Radons, aged 5j 
was held  a t  the American Lutheran 
Peace C hurch in Vernon, Rev i 
Propp of Vernon, and R e f  £  
D arro th  of Swift Current, offict 
a  t in g ., 1. •
M?. Radons passed away at hi. 
home , on M ara Avenue on Wedn^ 
day, August 11. He had bem a 
resident of this district durine th. 
p as t five years, during which tta 
he was a n  employee of B u W  
Limited. He is thought to havJ 
come to Vernon from Swift oir 
ren t. His birthplace was In rS "
Surviving him  are his w lfe j^  
sons an d  four daughters. Interment 
took place’ in the family grave n, 
the Vernon cemetery. W n ta ^ d  
W inter were In charge of funend 
arrangem ents. ~
“Build RC. Payrolls"
Salmon Arm Soldier 
Killed in Sicily
• Word has been received of 
the first Salmon Arm m an  to 
lose his life while serving in  
the Canadian Army. Mr. and 
Mrs. Faustine Leon received a 
cable recently, stating th a t 
their son, Pte. Charles Leon, 
had been killed in  action in  
Sicily. .
Pte. Leon was one of the ' 
first men of the district to  e n - .: 
list and one of the  first to  go 
overseas. His parents operate 






One lady wrote, not re­
cently: "We can have a 
dozen cans on our shelves 
without fear of spoiling." 
She was writing of Pacific 
Milk. Of course the pur­
chase of a dozen cans to­
day would be considered 
hoarding. But you may 
obtain a single can. The 
idea is. to keep enough on 
hand for all. _;
P a c ific  Milk
Irrad ia ted  and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■
CANNED MACKEREL 1-lb. tin 42c
DILL PICKLES in quart sealer, ea. 47c
BULK PICKLING SPICE, per lb........ 33c
BULK VINEGAR, per gal., white ......70c
M alt............................ ...... ;.................... 85c
SOYHART SOY-NIPS 
Successor to Salted 
Peanuts
8-oz. pkt. . ............... 19c
16-ox. pkt. ...............29c
SOYHART SPREAD
16-ox. jar ....... .......... 44c
24-ox. jar ................59c
Diamond Drain 
Cleaner, per tin 20c
FLY TOX 
8-oz. 30c - 16-oz. 49c
FLY COILS 
Per D ozen .........25c
V e r n o n  K i d d i e s  L e a d  B . C .  
I n  J u n i o r  R e d  C r o s s  W o r k
This City By-word in Larger Centres ..
as Having 100% School Membership
Vornon Elomontary School has tho distinction of mak­
ing a larger donation to Junior Rod Cross hoadquartors 
than, any. othor Elementary, School In tho Province. This 
fact was reported to tho Vornon Branch of tho Red Cross 
Exocutlvo a t its regular1 monthly mooting, which was hold 
Friday evening, August 13,
| T. R, Bulmnn reported tha t 
not 1)0 misconstrued tVu\fc In uli whon lio vlsltod Rod OroHfr riofid*
uiifftirlv8 donlt l̂th nn w flunrtor« In Vancouvor, Ho was In-f̂  ^ n.?w troducQd ns coming from Vornon,
J-ornmU l . r VTni^° Ul° 00ntV° tllflt had BUOh «ll OUt-,
nrnundU0Rnnfnmhi- Standing JUIllOV Rod OrOSS, V0 l’- 
wi niwt on or nround Soptombor non Elem entary School has 100 
ad noxi, . Iporcont membership of Its pupils,
During tho yoar, tho children 
A well known hair oxport warns I raised $1,025,10 and In addition 
hay favor vlotlim that pollen fra- made a donation to tho Senior 
nuontly oolloats In tho hair, On Rod Crons of $78, When the Junior 
tno days you are oxposod to thoso Rod OroflB work was Htartod In 
snoozes wear a turban and brush Vornon, tho objootlvo was $25 per 
your hair thoroughly as soon as I month, When this was achieved, 
you got homo, Tho pollen may dm aim, was sot at $50 nor month, 
linger Indefinitely U, tho hair Is I This wa .̂ralsod lator toI n
not brushed,
P r i z e s  W o n  i n  P e t  P a r a d e
Judges In, tho Pot Parado, and "Miss Unltod Nations" con­
test woro Mrs, W. 9, Harris, Mrs, O, D, JohnHton and R„W. Ley, .Prizes, woro uwardod ns follows:
Most,Original Pot: first, Mary Unrosaoj siioond, Elloon Empoy, 
Decorated Pot! first, Toddy Dunoani second, Bova aoorgo. 
United Nations Costume! first, .Doroon Elnslohuk; sooond, 
Sharon Smith, '
^̂ ^M̂ Dost-boy’s-doeorntod-HrjayolttiV'Kdgnr̂ Hunter̂ ŵ -www 
Bust girl’s docorntort trioyolo: Isabel Tyaoko,
Best drossod oouploi Ann Smith and Voronloa Wowk,
Qlrl’s old-fashioned costumoi Lila Davis,
Boy’s old-fashioned costume: Norman Loworthy.
Youngest .competitor! Donald nionkley. ,
"oomfff'Tontry r  K nr Saunders;   '  ----- -
,, Spoolal prize! Barbara Williamson,
, Prizewinners are asked to call at tho Vornon Oarage for tholr awards,i<*’f -n i ’I i ' < (i >
n<u r i e In e  $75 per 
month *hnd last yoar moro thnn 
$100 per month was accomplished, 
' Monoy raised, September to 
Juno, 1043;
Penny Donations ............ $ ,124,40
Profit on Snlvngo ...........  100,47
Hot Dog Sales ...............  03,24
Market Day Ootobpr) .....  00,55
Auction .Sales . ..... .......... , 32,43
Flower Sales :...................  17,50
Sales ot Work ................. 320,00
Profit on Bird Houses .....  0,75
| Sale of OIush Plotures 35,00
, Auction .and Snip (June),,,, 150,47
$1,025,10
Last Rites Thursday 
|F orW ilU am S ;K eaf
Known to many In Vornon, hav­
ing oporntod ■ tho Brunswick Bll- 
|llard Hall botwoon 1024 and 1030
William S,: koay passed away at 
lo w) of 72, al his hlmo In 
White; Rook, on Monday, August 10, 
Funeral services aro to bo hold 
today Thursday, August 10, at tho 
Ouuan .View Crematorium, Rev 
W. R, Joitcott officiating,
Besides his wife ho Is survived 
by a sister, Mrs, J, M, F, pink- 
ham, of Caulfolld, B,o,
This Great 10-M inute  
Asthma Remedy Checks
HAY FEVER
If Hny Fever gets you just 
about ready to tear out your 
Inflamed, watery eyes—If you 
imoozQ constantly, and your none 
>runs -  got liPHAiriONK, Thin 
tented British remedy brpnic*
• ‘llay<-Fovor*nUaoks*'nwlftlyrwIt^*wheats discomfort In a matter,, of 
minutes, Ask your drugglat 
for miAZONK,
E L I Z A B E T H  A R D E N
id
Ardona Cloanilna 
\, Cropm, 1,25 to 5,40
Ardona Skin 
Lotion, 1,25 to 14,50






Ardona Volvo ' "fj': 
Croam, 1,25 to 4,40
Time la precious,,,but so Is 
your lovollnose and charm, 
Elizabeth Arden oesontlals
WITHOUT
a p o l o g ie s
lonl Inspirationface a radia ! e l ll  
,.<ln tho minimum of lime,
VBLVA LBO FILM
WondorfulnovrwMN«*«r g  
|„fli .c r .e |.d fQ ry M h r» J l,j  
Arden, It pouri from a 
|.  applied ovenly, 
w>M-TwQ\ievoly««el9fJ^B,
Sun SroMO, 4 °**«
T H E V E R N O N
Phono No. 1 Next the PiO, Wc 'pillVP







T H E A T R E
jcm n  and
In  this city lo r two days last 
week, were Mr. and Mrs. A. Drage, 
of Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Block and  
daughter, Julie, are spending a  
week a t M ara Lake.
Miss Doris M artin, of Shuswap 
Falls, Is spending a lew days visit­
ing w ith Mrs. B. W lntermute, of 
th is city.
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 19th-20th-21st
Miss B renda Butler, of Westwold, 
I was a  visitor last week end of Mrs. 
H. B, Taite, Long Lake.
Sgmn. T. W alter Cowan has 
arrived safely In England, ac­
cording to  advices received by 
relatives here.
Miss Carol M artin returned on 
I Saturday from  Vancouver, where 
she attended summer school.
Miss D agm ar Herry recently a r­
rived In Vernon from  Kamloops, 
to spend her holidays with her 
parents a t  K alam alka Lake.
Miss B arbara Harris, of Vernon, 
I is visiting In Vancouver an d  Vic­
toria, for the m onth of August.
Pte. A. Dupis left on Saturday 
| for Currie Barracks, Calgary, afte r 
| two weeks' leave spent In Vernon.
Mrs. Charles Fullford, of Ver- 
I non, left on Monday evening for 
Vancouver, where she Is visiting 
friends.
Mrs. J . L. Hopkins, of Armstrong, 
I visited for a few days last week 
a t the home of Mrs. W. Sparkes, 
of Vernon.
The Kelowna cricket X I will 
I play the Vernon team  on Sun­
day, August 22 on- the Lakeview 
[cricket grounds, Vernon.
Miss W. Pead, of S trathcona 
| Lodge, Vancouver Island, is the 
guest of Mrs. H. B , ' Taite, Long 
Lake, for the m onth of August.
Evening showS at 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinee at 1 p.m. with continuous 
performances.
Monday and Tuesday, August 23rd-24th
• COOPER 
c m  mu 
ES M O N D -B A ER
Produced bv ISUN AUSTER .Directed by A EDWARD SUTHERLAND • Screen Play by
Roy Chenslor and Aeneas MacKenzie
1YTO SERVE YOU WITH WAR BONDS AND STAMPSi.i; im ;n ji:n v
EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION
" T R A I N  B U S T E R S "
See the R.C.A.F. in action with deadly precision, shoot­
ing up Axis supply laden trains— here is the real thing, 
and a real thrill. '
Also CARTOON and CANADIAN FOX NEWS
Evening shows at 7 and 9,
Wednesday Only, Aiig. 25th
GEORGE MURPHY AND A NN SHIRLEY
in
u M a yo r o f 4 4 th  S tre e t tt.
Second Feature
4*
L a d y  B o d y g u a r d
t t
with EDDIE ALBERT









WkIHWHAROLD SCHU5UR • NwdhRALPH DIETRICH 
IctiM ftay bf jlRAe Heyward •
SPECIAL._MATINBE_PJtlPAY,_2;15
A Vernon Days visitor, guest of 
I Miss Violet Sparkes, Is Mrs. H. 
Speers, of Armstrong, who will 
remain here until Saturday or 
Sunday.
W. C. Cranston, of Edmonton, 
superintendent, O.N.R. Express, 
was In Vernon on Monday on a 
two-day visit to Valley Centres.
Col. R . Fitzm aurlce and his 
daughter, SO. K itty  Fitzmaurlce, 
R.C.A.F., (W D ,), returned  from
a  few days a t  the Coast on S a t 
urday.
Dr. N. W, S trong has returned  
to Vernon afte r a  m onth  spent 
in M ontreal an d  adjacen t points.
Joe Johnston returned  to. the 
Coast la s t week a fte r  having spent 
a  vacation a t  h is home In Vernon.
Donald Johnstone, son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . L. Johnstone, of this 
city, Is spending a  m onth’s vaca­
tion here.
Miss Pearl L ittle, on the staff 
of the Hudson's Bay Company 
Vernon store, returned  on  Monday 
from  a  week a t  Vancouver.
Charl.es Young, of Vernon, left 
fo r Vancouver - la s t week where 
h e  is spending a  vacation,
Miss Mary Dafoe, of Revelstoke, 
arrived on W ednesday to  visit a t  
th e  home of Mr. an d  Mrs. Charles 
Norris, of th is city.
P te. David Robertson, son of Col; 
an d  Mrs. M. D. Robertson, of this 
city, is spending a  week's enlist­
m en t leave a t  h i s . home.
Miss O lorla G arre tt of Edmonton, 
arrived on August 9 to  spend a 
vacation a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerv is E. Clarke, of th is city.
Mrs. A. F. M atheson, of Gerald- 
ton, Ontario, arrived In Vernon 
on Monday an d  is vacationing 
with h e r uncle, E. J. Lancely, of 
this city.
Mrs. Douglas Disney retumeed 
to  (her home in Kelowna on Mon­
day after spending the week-end 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs, F. 
C. Cooper, of th is city. ;
Among recruits recently enlisted 
In the R.CA.F., th rough the No. 1 
Recruiting Centre, Vancouver, Is 
W illiam E rnest Walls, whose father 
is R. Walls, of this city.
M iss. P atric ia  Bristow, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vernon on Mon­
day to  spend 10 days' vacation a t 
the home of h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bristow, of th is  city.
Mrs. T . Gordon, w ith Norma 
Jean  and Billy, her two children, 
are spending 10 days In Vernon, 
guests of the form er’s sister, Mrs. 
L. McCluskey.
Mrs. Vera Page, of Winnipeg, 
returned  to  h e r home last T hurs­
day, afte r spending a  week in 
Vernon w ith h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Davis.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. G. Howrle, of 
Ocean Falls, have been visiting 
their paren ts in  Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Richmond, and Mayor 
and  M rs. David Howrle.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  King, of 
Calgary, have re tu rned  to  their 
home a fte r spending two weeks’ 
vacation a t , the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arold King, of th is city.
Word was received in  th is  city 
I yesterday, Wednesday, th a t  Pte. 
Bridget Pearse, CWAC, h as  been 
posted to  Eastern Canada from  
Vancouver.
Dr. G. W. Whyte, of Vancouver, 
I returned to h is home on Saturday, 
after having spent a  week visiting 
| with h is brother, Bryson M. Whyte, 
of th is city.
Joseph K ronbauer, son of J . 
K ronbauer, of Vernon, is among 
th e  recruits who have recently 
enlisted .In the R.C.A.F.,. No. 1 Re-1 
cruiting Centre, a t  Vancouver.
B. A. L atta , of W innipeg, Gen­
eral superintendent, C.NR. Ex­
press, arrived in  Vernon on Mon­
day and  was in  th e  Valley for 
two days a t  the beginning of the 
week.
Mrs. Charles P rior and daughter, 
| of Vancouver, arrived in  Vernon 
on Monday to  spend 10 days’ 
vacation here, their former place 
of residence.
Miss M argaret Brown and  Miss 
I Muriel W atkins, both of Vancouver, 
arrived in  Vernon on Tuesday for 
a short visit with M ajor and  Mrs. 
G. C. W atkins.
Peter and  Paul Zannet, of Van­
couver, ad-rlved in  Vernon on Mon­
day an d  are visiting a t  the home 
of th e ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Zannet, of Swan Lake, for two 
weeks.
While en rou te to  Vancouver, 
Mr. and  Mrs. George Johnstone, 
of Calgary, spen t a few days last 
week a t  the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
G. H. Davis, of th is city;
George F. Cameron, of Vancou­
ver, Provincial G rand  Master of 
the  Orange Lodge will address an  
open meeting of 'O range men and 
women In the Orange Hall, comer 
of B arnard  Avenue and Vance 
S tree t next Monday evening a t 
8 o’clock.
Miss Catherine Bigland will 
leave for Vancouver on Saturday 
for three weeks’ holiday. She will 
Join her m other who is there for 
a n  extended visit, and  will be the 
guest of h er sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Newell. Miss Bigland’s sister, Mrs, 
W. H. Hall, is also a t  the Coast 
city on a  vacation.
If  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s the 
Best Store In Town,
SUPPLIES for
H A R V E S T I N G
GLOVES— Cotton Gloves    ...............Pair 25c
Leather Gloves .........................................Pair 40c up
SHIRTS— Coat style in all colors from ...i......„........95c
OVERALLS— Denims, Cotton and Whipcords, all sizes. 
From ............. ........... . ..........?............ .................... $1.85
HELMETS— Lightweight & cool 35c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25
WORK BOOTS— Canvass tops, from ........;...Pair $1.25
Leather tops, from ................... ..........Pair $3.00 up
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
LAC. Stanley Chambers,- B.C. 
A.F., who has been stationed in  
Newfoundland, arrived In Vernon 
on Wednesday an d  is spending 
th ree weeks’ leave w ith  h is  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chambers, of 
t h i s . city. LAC. Chambers will re ­
po rt for duty on the  W est Coast 
a fte r  h is leave term inates.
Mrs. P. Litva, of Field, B.C., 
arrived in  Vernon, on  Wednesday 
and Is spending a  vacation a t  the 
home of h e r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Bolting, of th is  city.
Mrs. B. F. Gummow, Reeve of 
Peachland, was in  Vernon on 
Thursday, when she attended  the 
quarterly m eeting of the Okan­
agan Valley M unicipal Association.
David deWolf, of Vernon, return­
ed last Thursday from Victoria, 
where he has been attending sum ­
m er school. He w as accompanied 
home by Robert Rourke, ol the 
Island city, who h a s  spent a week 
here, the guest of M ajor and Mrs. 
F . G. deWolf. M r. Rourke leaves 
th is  evening, Thursday, for the 
Coast.
Mr. and  Mrs. K. E. Markle, of 
Rossland, an d  daughter Sharon, 
are spending a  few days a t  the 
home of Mrs. M arkle's parents, 
Mayor and Mrs. David Howrle, of 
th is city.
Mrs. Alex Cowan returned  to  
her home on  Monday, having 
spent two weeks visiting h er sister, 
Mrs. Jam es Cowan, a t  Vancouver, 
and her brother, Harvey Naismith, 
a t  Agassiz.
A. Stevenson, on the  staff of 
the Hudson’s Bay Company Ver­
non  store, is on  two weeks’ vaca­
tion, p a r t of w hich he is spending 
a t  Canoe w ith h is sister, Mrs. J. 
K. Fraser.
Mrs. W. Johnson, o f; Innisfail, 
I Alberta, arrived in  Vernon, Mon­
day, and  is spending a  vacation 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rivard, of th is city.
AC2. H arry P. W eatherill, R .C . 
A.F., re tu rned  to du ty  in  Toronto 
on M onday evening, afte r having 
spent two weeks visiting w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wea­
therill, of th is  city.
Miss Alison Layton, daughter of 
I Mrs. A. E. Layton, of Vancouver, 
is spending . a ■ vacation a t  the 
home, of Mr. and  Mrs. J . B. K id- 
ston, on the Coldstream.
Mrs. F. W. T rehearne and  three 
daughters, of Vancouver, arrived 
on ■ Monday to  m ake the ir • home 
in th is city. Mr. T rehearne Is on 
the staff of the Provincial Govern­
m ent Agency office a t  the Court 
House.
Leaving for h e r home in Vic- 
Itoria, tomorrow, Friday, is Miss 
Helen Elliott, who has been the 
guest for two weeks, of M ajor and 
Mrs. G. C. W atkins, of th is  city.
Mrs. G. P. Janiki, and  young 
I daughter, left for Brandon, • Man., 
on Monday evening to visit Mrs. 
Janiki’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Fadoruk, for a couple of weeks.
Misses Lynette and Barbara
I Dawe, twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Dawe, BX district, re ­
turned last w eek. from Victoria, 
where they attended summer
sohool.
Mrs, N. Currie and two children, 
I from the Coast, arrived in  Ver­
non on Monday and are spending 
a m onth’s vacation a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Harrison, 
of this city,
Miss Evelyn Baldie returned  to 
her home in. Vancouver la s t week 
a tfe r having spent th ree weeks’ 
vacation a t  th e  home of Miss 
Violet Passmore and other relatives 
In th is city.
Opposite DugouL
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, accom- 
panleed by h e r  daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Ronald Finlayson left for 
Vancouver on  Wednesday. Mrs. 
Ronald Finlayson h as spent the  
summer w ith  Mrs. Finlayson and  
Mrs. Rafe Brimacombe, a t  Okan­
agan Landing. She will return to  
h er home in  Prince George by 
*i>lane from  Vancouver.
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E  T O  A L L  
P E R S O N S  O F  J A P A N E S E  
O R IG IN
Regarding the Issue of No. 3 Ration Book
R ation books for all Japanese, Canadian bom , Foreign 
bom, , or B ritish subjects by naturalization, will be Issued a t  
the old barber shop in  the Brunswick Pool Room, B arnard  
Avenue, on Friday and Saturday, 27th and 28th August, from  
2 p m . to 5 p m . each day.
The special identification card, and No. 2 ra tion  book, 
m ust be produced w hen applying fo r the new ra tion  book. 
No ration  books will be issued to persons of Japanese origin 
a t any other distributing centre. 26-1
Miss N. Crozier has returned to  
Vernon, afte r approximately a  
m onth spent in  Edmonton. During 
h er absence, h e r  post in  the office 
of Col. R. F itzm aurlce was filled 
by Mrs. Victor Bulwer, who was 
the guest of Mrs. H ubert Johnston 
during h e r  stay  here. Mrs. Bulwer 
left o n  M onday for Cherryville, 
where she will stay  with ■ h er 
parents for a  tim e..
Miss W ilna Luxton of the B.C. 
Regional Office of the  W artim e 
P ric e s .. and  T rade Board, Van­
couver, is presently holidaying 
w ith .her sister, Mrs. J . B. Kid- 
ston, Coldstream Road.
Mrs. H. Jam eson an d  her daugh­
ter, R uth, of Regina,, are visiting 
a t  the Long Lake home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Johnston. Mrs. 
Jam eson is Mrs. Johnston’s- cousin. 
They arrived la st Friday, and 
leave th is evening, Thursday.
Rev. J. Maxwell Allan, Inspector 
of personal services for the Can­
adian Legion will address an open 
meeting on Friday, August 20, In 
the Scout Hall., Sponsored by the 
Canadian Legion W ar Services, the 
meeting will be supported by Ver­
non service clubs.
Ned Wlginton has -been trans 
If erred to the ticket office of the 
I C.NJR. In Vancouver. His position 
in Vernon as Passsenger Repre­
sentative a t the O.N.R, office Is 
being filled by L. Wood, formerly 
of Calgary. 1
Dr. F. S. Colman, of Edmonton, 
arrived In Vernon on Sunday, and 
will be associated w ith Dr. H. L. 
Coursier, Vernon dentist. Dr. Col­
m an is a graduate of the Univer­
sity of Edmonton, and  commenced 
practising on Monday, Dr, Coursier 
being on h is holidays.
FO, George Cowan, R.CA.F., ar- 
| rived In Vernon from O ttawa on 
Monday and Is spending leave a t 
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Rivard, of this olty. FO. Cowan 
will report for duty in  Vancouver 
a t the term ination of his lcavo.
A, Z, "Slim" Campbell and 
George "Blackie" Erwin, cattle 
ranchers from  Kamloops, arrived 
in  Vernon on Monday to  take in 
the Vernon Days celobratlon. 
"Slim" Is taking over the Job of 
chute; judge a t  the  stampede, while 
"Blackie" is entering in  competi­
tion.
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15 
Evening show starts at 6:30, Second complete run, 9:05
, Mrs, ’. T. E, Harrlsonj 'o f  Van- 
I couvor, arrived in Vernon last 
Friday and is spending a  vacation 
I a t tho homo of Mr; and Mrs: Fred 
Hoffman, of this city. Mrs. Hdrrl 
son has been visiting relatives In 
Winnipeg and othor Eastern 
centres.
ta r y  routing • • c o n d . . .Every stirring ic o n o ...
Donald Harris, of this olty, Is 
oxpootod baok on Monday afte r 
' two weeks' holiday spent in Vio- 
I torla, Patricia Bay and Vanoouvor, 
Ho loft for tho Coast w ith Sgt, F. 
R, Pearse of tho BX who had 
boon spending a  furlough a t his 
homo hero,
Tho guost of Mr. and Mrs, J, 
I Vollot of this olty, Miss Alothoa 
Ilaslor of Vancouver, arrived in 
| Vomon on Tuesday for a  short 
i visit, She Is from Vancouver, but 
came hero from Bummorland, 
I whore she and two frlonds, ha t 
boonspending  a vacation,
Mrs. D. P; Howrie, and  daughter 
Roberta, have returned to  their 
home an  Vernon afte r being in  
Vancouver, where Mr. Howrie re­
cently left for the R.CA.F. M an­
ning Depot a t  Edmonton.
Mrs. F. R. Webster, of Calgary, 
arrived in  Vernon la st week, and 
is spending a  vacation of a n  in ­
definite time a t  the home of h er 
daughter and  son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur D avis,-of this city.
LAC. Jack  Glazner, R.CA.F., who 
recently completed his in itial tra in ­
ing at' Saskatoon, Is spending leave 
a t his home in  Vernon un til today, 
Thursday, He will re tu rn  to an  
E.F.T.S., situated  on the Prairie,
Miss E. S. DeBou has - as h er 
guest, h er niece, Miss Evelyn De 
Bou and a  friend  of the ' la tte r, 
Miss M argaret Turkington. They 
arrived in  V ernon on  Tuesday 
with Miss A. H asler,. from Sum - 
merland, where they had been 
occupying a  cottage for part of 
the holidays. A fter a, short visit 
here they will re tu rn  to th e ir  
homes in  Vancouver.
Mrs; John  H art, wife of .th e  
Premier of B ritish  Columbia, and  
Miss Eileen MacDonald, of Victoria, 
the daughter of Hon. and Mrs. K. 
C. M acDonald, were visitors in 
Vernon for several hours on W ed­
nesday. In  the  afternoon, afte r 
visiting in  the  city, they left for 
Penticton, where Miss MacDonald 
will visit a t  the home, of her sis­
ter, Mrs. G. J . Rowland.
C o a s t  S o f t  B a l l  
T e a m s  H o s t s  t o  
B a t t l e  D r i l l  B o y s
Mrs. M ichael McGuire, who has 
been staying w ith Mrs., Jo h n  K id- 
ston, le f t ’ on Saturday for Van­
couver and Victoria. A fter a  short 
stay here, she will proceed to  
Trenton, where her husband, is 
stationed.
Mrs. W. H art, nee Miss Monique 
(Mouche) Herry arrived in  Vomon 
last week afte r 10 years' absence 
and is spending a  fortnight with 
her parents, B aron and Baroness 
Herry, a t  K alam alka Lako. Mrs, 
H art Is wife of Profossor William 
Morton H art, of the University of 
Toronto.
Mr, and Mrs, Felix Honsohko, of 
Vernon, returned  to  the ir homo, 
on Sunday, afte r spending a fish­
ing vacation a t O tter Bay, Okan­
agan Lake, w ith Mr, and Mrs. P, 
Eden, Mr, Eden, who works In the 
shipyards In Vancouver,, will re ­
turn  to tho Coast a t tho ond of 
tho week,
Miss Lilian M artyn, Miss Madge 
Griffin and Miss Beverley Douglas, 
returned on Monday from  two 
weeks a t  the  Coast. They w ent to ­
gether, and  stayed a t  the Devon­
shire Hotel during the ir visit in  
Vancouver,
Twin brothers, Ronald and  Don­
ald Smith, spent the week end 
visiting the ir parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. L. Sm ith, of th is city. The 
two boys are  spending the sum ­
mer vacation .working on a  farm  
In Armstrong,
Accompanied by Col. J. F. Scott, 
Mrs, Scott an d  the ir family, left 
on Sunday for Calgary, Renting 
All Saints’ Rectory for a m onth, 
Mrs. Scott an d  her daughters, 
Misses Sheila an d  Sidney; as well 
as her two sons, Frederick and 
Jimmy, expected to remain here 
during the absence of Rev, Canon 
H. C, B. and Miss M. Gibson, on 
holiday^. However,, quick changes 
affected Col. Scott’s plans, which 
made his wife decide to return to 
their Calgary home soonor th an  
they a t  first Intended,
The B attle Drill School softball 
team, Vernon M ilitary area  cham­
pions and holders of the National 
Cafe Trophy, leaves th is week-end 
for the Coast where they will play 
a series of games against Vancou­
ver, Victoria and Nanaimo teams. 
These contests will determ ine the 
Pacific Command titalists.
Coaching the -team is .Cpl. P h il 
Coe,' who is well known in the 
Vancouver sporting whirl. Cpl. Coe 
umpired in  Coast softball leagues 
for m any years. His club has taken 
all before them  in the arm y league 
and has m ade m any trips through­
out the valley w ith a  to ta l of 33 
games won an d  two lost as a rec­
ord .to carry  against the big city 
teams. 1 •
They have visited the Kamloops 
club six tim es th is  season and  have 
won each game. To w in the Mili­
tary Area title they were victorious 
over the fast stepping T rain ing 
Centre club.
The team  is made up entirely 
of the ■ ■, staff and  dem onstration 
platoon a t the School. All except 
one of the boys hall from Hamil­
ton, Ontario.
They will be away about a week 
during the regular tim e th a t Is 
taken off between courses,
Illness Cuts Holidays 
Short For City Pastor
Mr. and M rs ., W. Bryson and 
little son, Billy, a lso1 Mrs. Fergus 
Mutrio an d  son Bob, loft for V an­
couver on F riday lost afte r a  visit 
of two weeks a t  tho summer homo 
of Mr, and  Mrs, J . T, Mutrio on 
Okanogan Lalco, Forgus Mutrio Is 
rem aining i fo r n furthor wook hero,
Mrs. J , S, G albraith  returned to 
Vomon on Sunday aftor an  ox- 
tondod visit In Quoboo, Ottawa, To­
ronto, and othor Eastern cities and 
oohtros, I-Ior re tu rn  was dolayod 
somowhut owing to a  porlod of 111- 
hoalth, She was accompanied homo 
by her daughter, Mrs,, George T, 
Jaokson and  llbilo son Carl, of 
Ottawa, wlio will visit lioro for a 
lime,
IN THESE TWO MOST 
ENVIED PATTERNS
Evenings at 7 and 9,
Saturday continuous qhovylng from 1 p.m,
tuff,
o PellTtr I
e r n o r i  N e w s  W a n t  A d s -
Th« superb  quality  ot m aterials 
and  craftsm anship  (n K ing's P late
ensures lasting  oharm  and service, 
S taple pleoea1 are protected  by th e  
vlelble silver m ound. Every piece 
haifd burnlehed to d perfect finish. 
Silverware o t outetandlng Individ* 
ualltyl Oopne an d  see,
Donplto tho ourtallm ont In the 
nmnufaQturo of this lovely ware 
wo wore fortunato in  having pur­
chased a largo and  varied stock 
some time ago,
W o n m u p W i ^ f r ^ l t H T f l U M i f
Mrs. Jure, head  of the person­
nel departm ent, Consolidated M in­
ing and Sm elting Company Limited, 
of Trail, and Miss Joan Thomson, 
Industrial Relations department of 
the same firm, were Vernon visitors 
on Friday. Theyo are on! a  tour 
of tho Valley, visiting also Revel- 
stoko and Kamloops. Tho former 
I s . endeavoring . to  locate 20. girls 
as laborers for tho plant, and the 
la tte r 10 tra ined  girls for office 
help, Mrs, Juro  will go to V an­
couver from  Kamloops, Miss T hom ­
son returning to Trail, During 
tholr overnight stay hore, Urey 
woro guests a t  tho National Hotel,
On Friday, Mr. and  Mrs, W, R, 
Fulton will r e tu r n , to, tholr homo 
In Vancouver, Thoy havo boon 
vacationing a t  tho homo of Mr, 
Fulton’s parents, Mr, and Mrs, O, 
Fulton, of th is olty, and also with 
Mrs. Fulton's parents In Rutland, 
Sunday thoy wont to  Mabol LtUco 
for tho concluding days of tholr 
holiday,
T , M, Gibson roturnod a t  tho 
wook ond from  a  buslnoss trip  
whloh took h im  to many points. 
Ho was Joined In Vancouver by 
Ross Peers, president, WOBt C an­
adian Hydro Eleotrlo Corporation 
Limited, when thoy visited Quosnel, 
Also In the party  was J, P. Moo,
Rev, Dr. Jenkln  H. Davies, min 
ister of the Vernon U nited Church, 
returned to Vernon on Tuesday 
from North Vancouver, more th a n  
a week earlier , th an  he had  a t  first 
planned. Dr. Davies was 'advised 
th a t a  .further operation was nee 
cssary, and  th is he underw ent yes 
terday morning, Wednesday.
During the m inister’s Illness, Hon 
Oppt, and Rev. J , W. Slebort, Pro 
testan t chaplain, Vernon military 
area; will be In charge of all ser 
vices, Rev. J . S to tt,.o f N orth Van­
couver, w ith whom Dr. Davies was 
exchanging pulpits, left for homo 
on F riday ,-h is wlfo preceding lilm 
some days earlier, ;
On Sunday, August 15, guest 
speaker a t  tho United C hurch was 
Dr. D, Teller, m inister of West 
Point Grey U nited Church, who 
was passing through tho city fronv 
Armstrong, whore ho had spont 
throe weeks, -
of tho same company, They woro 
on buslnoss for the Pnolflo Powor
Robort.W. - Ilowrlo,. who Is a 
Flight Englnoor with tho Canadian 
Pacific Airways . In Quoboo, 1h 
spending a Bhort loavo with his 
parents, Mayor and Mrs, David 
Ilowrlo, prior to his- marriago ,to 
Miss Bomico Huntor, of Armstrong, 
On returning, Flight Englnoor 
Ilowrlo will report to tho U,C,A,F, 
station In Toronto,
and Water Company, On tholr re 
turn, Mr, -1-Gibson.-. visited Prince 
Qoorgo, Vanoouvor, Chilliwack and
Mr. and Mrs, Don OrawBhaw 
loft on Friday for Vanoouvor, after 
Joining his wlfo, tho formor Miss 
Janet Olnrko, for two weeks1 holi­
day In Vomon, Mrs, OrawBhaw hod 
boon at tho homo of hor parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis E, Clarice, for 
the post month,-during which tlwo 
sho noted as oomp commandant 
for tho Vernon troop G|rl Guidos,
Mrs, D, Q, Essolmont, tho form 
or Miss Boy Doull, and hor two 
little girls, Allx and Adrlonno, left 
on Saturdny, for Prlnoo Rupert, 
whore thoy will Join Mr, Essol­
mont; who Is with Edward Llpsott 
Limited, All this yoar Mrs, Essol­
mont and hor children have boon 
guosts of Mrs, A, J, Doull, of
Hope, arriving In Vomon on Sat- 
diur ay morning with Mr, Moo, who 
resides at tho Sliuawap plant of 
the Hydro Eleotrlo Corporation, 
Mr, Poors Is also president of tho 
Pnolflo Powor and Water Com­
pany, Mr, Gibson being gonorol 
superintendent of this Ann,
F u l l f o r d
P r e s e n t s  w i t h  P r i d e  
2  GREAT
B U L O V A
Qij)t {/aLueij.
H U S .  U L L F O R D
JEWELER
Tho British Merchant Navy has 
delivered 40,000,000 tons of Imports 
annually during tho war, and suf­
fered casualties of 10,000 men In 
tho first throe yonrs of war, Losses 
of morohant ships In Allied convoy 
protection havo bcon.V4 of 1%,
Pte. Bill Inglis 
Makes Safe Crossing
Another, Vomon boy has arrived 
ovorsoos with tho Armed Forcos, 
On Monday, Mr, and Mill, T, Ing- 
11a, of this olty, received word from
tholr son,- Pte, BUI Inglls. of tho 
Army Service Corps, atntlng that 
ho hod safely made the - crossing
nieces for most standard patterns,
I n ......................... ....King’s Plato, 1047 Roger Bros., 
Community Pinto, Wm. Rogors de 
Sons and Tudor Pinto,
F .  B .  J A C Q U E S  &  S O N
Vomon, Accompanying tho travel­
lers ns far nH vanoouvor was Miss
Allx Doull, who spont the wook 
ond at tho Coast,
Vemon'n G ift' Shop Since 1880.
^Roturnlng*.to«*Vomon-*yoaterday, 
Wednesday morning, from tho 
Const, whore thoy attended tho 
woddlng of Miss Vivian French 
and Cpl, Waring D, Konnody, 
solemnized on Saturday, August 14, 
woro -Mrand j Mrs, - P. - E, -Frenoh, 
parents of tho brldo, tholr son and 
daughter, Richard Frenoh and 
Miss. Bovorly Fronoh. Whllo In 
Viotorla,. thoy visited W. II. Rob­
ertson, Doan Street,
to tho Old Country.
Bom In Vomon, Pto, Inglls at­
tended bath Elementary and High 
Sohool In this olty, After leaving 
sohool, ho wn<* nri*t omployod by 
the Onnndn Pad and Drum com­
pany, of Vomon, mid at tlio time 
of his enlistment, November,- 1042, 
ho wns a olork In McDowell's 
Drug Storo,
lie stated In his first loiter to 
his parents that lie had already 
soon two Vomon boys, Pies, Johnny 
Swlft_and.jjO silg._Pon''"
Queen For 1944 Celebration
KELOWNA, B.O,, Aug, 10,-Kol- 
-next .Rogattaj wllU bo-ruledowna’s
over by lovoly Shlrloy Muir, who 
was chosen Lady of tho Lako by 
a committee of tliroo Judges _on 
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Editqr: FRANK R. HARRIS
Failing Our Airmen
N EWS THAT the gigantic Commonwealth Air Training Plan, Canada’s most impressive 
contribution to the United Nations’ cause, is 
breaking down for lack of suitable aircrew ma­
terial is very serious word Indeed, and certainly 
emphasizes Just how-precarious is this country’s 
manpower question. .The extent of Canada’s contribution to the 
devastating aerial assaults on the enemy is high­
lighted by the official admission this week that 
one in every four Royal Air Force airmen is a 
Canadian, in addition to the many squadrons of 
R.C.A.F. now operating all round the world. This, 
means that for every four bombers and fighters 
operating over Germany, Italy, Burma, in fact 
over all enemy territory, one is Canadian.
Another way of putting it is to say that if all 
Canadian graduates of the CATP were lumped 
together then the entire overseas Army would 
be insufficient to provide the necessary ground 
crews for maintenance duties. *
This, then, is the extent of the program to 
which Canada is committed—a program that 
has counted heavily in swinging vital air sup­
eriority over to the Allied cause.
Evidence that the training plan is falling 
down comes from ipany different sources. Within 
the past few,daysman Air Force recruiting officer 
pubiically declared that one-third of the schools 
for ..training airmen would be forced to close 
soon unless the flow of material was increased 
greatly.One glance at the situation locally provides 
an answer. Of the hundreds upon hundreds of 
young men who have gone from this district, 
the vast majority have long since completed their 
training in the: Army, Air Force, or to a lesser 
extent in the Navy. The weekly lists of graduates 
of the various CATP schools nowadays contain 
very few names of Vernon and district boys— 
the vast majority have long since gone away. 
Many are fighting, some are missing, some willr 
fight no more.The key importance of air forces can no 
longer be debated. Air ascendancy is beyond 
question the most important single factor of 
victory in modern war. The Luftwaffe proved 
the proposition in 1939 and 1940, as the Financial 
Post points out. Japan proved it in 1941 and 
early 1942; Generals Montgomery and Mac- 
Arthur have demonstrated its truth since mid- 
1942. Air Marshal Harris and the American Air 
Forces are proving it night and day over Ger­
many. Over, 7,000 men of the R.C.A.F. have given 
their lives to carry the air war to the enemy, to 
save the lives of thousands of men in the army 
when the final assault is launched; -
It is still not too late an hour, though it is 
very late, to devise some plan for manpower 
allocation that will fill the gaps on the sole 
testing ground of helping to win the war.
Canada listened too long to those who, not 
so many months ago, urged exclusive concentra­
tion on the army. The record will show that one 
powerful daily newspaper in this province once 
said that Canada should have and could have 
“ twenty divisions.” Well we have six or seven 
now, and manpower is needed everywhere.
The solution does not lie in indescriminate 
raiding of the various branches of the Army for 
recruits for the Air Force. The Army has its re­
quirements and these must be met. But some­
where in Canada are 50,000 to 70,000 conscripted 
troops. If these were made available for general 
service, could not the Army then allow transfers 
from its ranks? Or at the very least, could not 
. Army recruiting be emphasized .less and Air 
Force Recruiting more, providing the land ser­
vice has an additional thousands of men already 
trained available for overseas duty?
Relax And Help
D Y  THE TIME this is distributed to most North
Okanagan homes, all but the final features 
will bie over.
There is still time, however, for an eleventh 
hour word in regard to. this celebration, to urge 
everyone to attend the concluding, featuros 
centering in the Civic Arena this evening, Thurs­
day.
This, is a wartime colebratlon, and Is there­
fore only Justifiable on two counts—will it aid 
the war effort and will it help people to relax 
the better to complete their 'dally tasks?
On both these scores the Kin celebration hits 
the bell with a resounding smack, Proceeds from 
the drawing for the delightful, little cottage and 
from the stampede, carnival, and other features 
go to a vitally nocessary charity—Milk lor Brit­
ain. The entertainment will moan .relaxation for 
everyone, a few,hours of amusement out of the 
busy routine of our lives.
Then, too, the colobratlpn is kept alive against 
the coming of happier clays. In peacetime Ver­
non Days became known far and wide, and when 
peace comes again the excellent publicity will 
return,
See, you a t tho stampede and a t the carnival I
Thanks For The Support
X1RIT1BH COLUMBIA weekly n o w s p a p o r s  
w  aohlovcd rather a, major share of tho honors 
awarded annually by tho Canadian Wookly News­
papers’ Association, Tho annual convention in 
Toronto last'wools saw two Okanagan papers and 
several .othor papers from scattered points 
throughout the provlnco carry off most of tho 
higher awards'in several classes,
To bo named the best wookly nowBpapor in 
Canada was tho fortunate designation given Tho 
Vernon Nows, The’award thus stays In tho West
T h e  G o ld e n  S ig n p o s ts
Now that the flam e-shot darkness riging slowly 
Drowns the old way-marks set by.sea and land, 
Let me bear witness to the fa ith  within me 
And forge anew the  creed by which I stand— 
By which l  seek and know tha t I shall find—  
By which the darkness cannot make me blind.
The starjs grow dim  in blood, the mountains 
tremble, ,
Death is upon the  days 1 knew and loved:
No less the golden signposts—truth  and honor 
And valor—stand and cannot be removed. 
However mailed the ranks of onslaught roll, 
Still is the battle to th e  strong in soul.
For evil— cringing evil, swaggering evil—
I have no argument except the sword:
I will not treat w ith hypocrites and traitors, 
I ivill no t buy them  to betray their lord: 
Filthy are they, rotten in root and stem,
And they bedabble such as deal w ith them.
To all true m en on earth and true men only 
1 cry aloud and l  unglove the hand—
Come out, come up and set yourselves in order 
Here between the  hilltop and the sand: 
Wounding is on us—death, it well m ay be— 
But here, here forever is Victory{
AUDREY ALEXANDRA BROWN.
Equipment is expensive, the printing processes 
complicated, labor costs higher than in ordinary ‘ 
industrial plants. -
To a marked degree, Vernon possesses these 
attributes. Throughout the years, business men 
of this city have constantly expanded their 
premises, and have found that consistent ad­
vertising has paid them dividends. Advertising, 
in turn, has enabled this newspaper to give bet­
ter service, to ensure that the paper is well pro­
duced, informative and hence usefift, and to see 
that every home in the North Okanagan receives 
a copy each week.
To sum up, it may be said that Vernon, by 
its vigorous forward looking attitude, provided, 
an opportunity for a good newspaper to be of 
service and that in turn The Vernon News , took 
advantage of the opportunity.
One point particularly pleases everyone work­
ing here: that winning of the Mason Trophy is 
a tribute to the. man who laid the foundation 
stone years ago—the late W. S. Harris.
Bad News Indeed
New in'EWS THAT THE Chinese War Relief Drive Vernon is not meeting with handsome public support is very bad news indeed.
The drive, slow to get started locally, has 
now passed the half-way. mark, and the total 
of contributions is not nearly fifty percent of 
what is required if Vernon is to meet its com- . 
paratively small objective of $2,000. At the very 
most this sum’ needed does not represent more 
than twenty-five cents for every man, woman, 
and child in this area. When consideration is 
given to the fact that some public spirited in­
dividuals have donated large amounts of money; 
it becomes evident, that many ordinary citizens 
are not lending the helping hand they should.
China’s stand against the ruthless Japanese 
is so well known Jhat repetition should be un- ; 
necessary. . ■ ■ -
Contributions may be made at any local bank 
or to any member of the committee. Large or 
small, make your contribution today.
W e  S e e  t h e  G u a r d s !
Our good man has been in khaki a year now.
A rather long and strange year in our family, for 
Dad was never away from us before. However, this veteran 
of tho First Great War, a most peace-loving, slippers- 
and-bopk-man, used to get restive spells at times,
Remember the days of '33, '40, when the news was 
poor, bad and worse all the time? “Reorultlng was too 
slow," ho said, and too many people talked about this 
not being "our war,” It was not enough that his 18-year- 
old son had volunteered, Game Dunkirk, and that did it. 
Ho was bound to many ties, but ho unshackled himself 
from them all—and1 went . . .
Tiro other day we got word that ho was being moved 
still furthor from us, Bo we did. a wild sort of John 
Gilpin's ride to see him,
A short visit, but tho happy memories will give long 
joy.
Those men were nearly all groy-haired, but looked 
sunburned and lit, Thoy had thoir Jobs to do, and you 
felt that they did them well, In their walk wns a pride 
that thoy could Bttll serve Canada thus, Their straight 
glnnces bored into tho healthy-looking young civilians on 
trains and othor vohlclcs,
Wo had to go past civilian guards to roach thoir 
hidden barracks, Threp men of O0-odd watched tho gate, 
One had lost a fortuno at Hong Kong , , , His cheerful 
mlon would navor lot yott guess that ho got out of thnt 
hell with Just "what lie had on . , , "
Tito men played volloy ball and horse-shoes in the 
evenings, An ex-minister wns one of thoir champs, One. 
matt had driven a London bus, now ho drlvos a 1 Bron- 
gun carrier, Anothor wns a prnlrlo fanner with an Air- 
Force son, and a 17-yoar-old who ntns half tho usual 
homo norongo, Ho hns a terrible time for tho crops are
heavy this year In thoir district, Not ono of them had 
boon out of work; oach had his homo and Job, Tito train­
ing, tho out-of-door life, tho good food, and tho fooling 
thnt thoy nro making useful sacrifices hns given tho 
Guards n lilt to thoir stop,' lifted thoir shoulders and 
dropped some of thoir "ovor-forty" years,
Oh yes, and thoro was, Paddy Ryan, Paddy gets bouts 
of indigestion at timos, and is givenmodlolno for his ail­
ment, Tito day wo wore thole, tho "pills man" told us, 
"Paddy Just came up, and said '- - - »’s come book on 
mo; give us some of them pills 1" Poor Paddy, tho pills 
wore packed, and ho had to be told to go "saroungo some 
soda," A Scottish,ox,-nolghbor of Paddy's remarked, "Ooh, 
but they’re awful, sor-r-r-rappors, thorn Ryans, thoy'ro 
altars. flghtln'," . . '
Thnt will bo an Interesting day if tho Jerry's and 
tho Ryan's have to moot and tangle, Our bot's tho Irish­
man; what’s yours?
And may tho good Bt, Pntrlok, and tho God ho sorvod, 
bo good to him—and to all tho QunrdsI
• — SOLDIER'S WIFE,
tor another.twelve months, the Penticton Herald ’ K h a r k o v ,  R a n d a Z Z O ,  B a i r o k o
last year and also In 1030 and 1030, . »«°fui Wobstor'H, is; "To Inoioso with hostile intent; to
Tlio newspaper business, especially tho rural and"’Sven" Mtcaiot°rC°P''
press, has an axiom, the truth of which has boon Kharkov, Rnndarao and Bairoko nro threoP of the
tooted..-many,*manyM3moar‘-ThlB" ISr^tYou1” oanV^'Woria's^nhnblted-plnooB-that’nro^n’prooosa. of. investment" 
publish a good nowspapor In a poor town,” by forces of tho United Nations today, Kharkov has boon
•A good nowspapor can only exist—except ' fitrongdotonnWo position for the aormana, key to thoir
that Is progressive, wide-awake, and expanding, orronsivo,
&
, E E  I T •  •
f l y  C ap ta in  Elmore Philpott
wh<im>thn own nr Vmu n <«nnt- nf rmiriu . holding tho Ukraine, v In' Russian hands It might bocomoWhere the owner has a pot Of gold —in a town the iiaso for n deep Httllont into the Dnieper and a major
Guesses Spot for Second Front .
W here will the second F ront, be opened? 
T h a t i s ' a  question which will soon be 
answered by action, and not by newspaper 
discussion. But meanwhile It is interesting 
for us Canadians to think abou t.it. For it 
Is a  ten-to-one bet th a t when the long- 
expected landing Is made our m ain Can­
adian overseas force will be in it.
I t  may be th a t now th a t our F irst 
Division is in the M editerranean area it 
■ will be kept there for awhile. But w hat 
has  happened In several weeks of fierce 
fighting In Sicily has shown th a t our Can­
adian  troops are trained, fit and equipped 
to  take second place to no other part of 
the  Allied Army; and are as well able to 
m eet the pick of H itler’s men as were 
the ir fathers and elder brothers able to 
m eet an d  beat the Kaiser’s best.
For there Is no  reason to  believe th a t 
our fine F irst Division is to  any marked 
degree superior as a  fighting entity to the 
other sim ilar Canadian formations now 
poised in  B ritain  all set to  strike.
G eneral G iraud has sta ted  flatly th a t a 
large-scale Allied invasion is possible from 
the western coast of France. T hat might 
well be coupled w ith a  simultaneous a t­
tack from  th e  M editerranean coast. I t  is 
no  secret th a t  the systematic devastation 
of railways by the R A F . has  not been ap­
plied In these districts, but ra the r con­
cen trated  between Germany and France. 
This would give our invading troops an 
advantage—and impose a  greater handicap 
on th e  Germ ans than  if the attack were 
made across the English Channel or North 
Sea. •
I  th ink  Norway can be safely ruled out 
in  th is respect. The .risks and probable 
losses in  an  a ttack  on Norway would be 
ju st about, as g reat as in  an  attack  on 
H itler's so-called Inner fortress. But even 
I f , completely successful the possible la ter 
advantages would be m inor as compared 
w ith a  successful landing in -'D enm ark , 
Germany, the Lowlands or France. For 
once an  Allied army, however small, has 
landed and consolidated an  adequate bridge­
head on the Continent itself, Germ an’s de­
fea t becomes only a  m atter of months. And 
until such a  landing is made, and con­
solidated, there is no sure and  final proof, 
to  the Germans or anybody else, th a t they 
cannot hold out for years.
Denmark Would Be Ideal
The ideal spot for landing would be in  
• Denmark. I f  th is could be extended to in ­
clude a. spearhead across the Kiel Canal 
the whole war m ight well end in  a  m atter 
of weeks. The Danish site has other obvious 
advantages. Even if only, successful in spots 
there is reason . to  believe th a t  a  foothold 
could be m aintained. ?
Denm ark is ringed about w ith islands. 
Once firmly on any one of these we have 
a n  excellent chance to  cut Germ any’s 
supply lines to  Norway.
■ B ut the disadvantage of the Danish in ­
vasion plan is th a t Denm ark is too fa r  
from  Britain to  provide th a t  overwhelming 
um brella of a ir  protection which is so 
desirable—and probably vitaljy necessary for 
1 successful invasion.
There is no such thing as complete sur­
prise In an  attack  such as will be neces­
sary In the second front. The Germans 
know very well th a t In spite of the great 
Soviet drives a t  Orel, Bryansk and K h ar­
kov, the  greatest of all Soviet offensives 
is still to come. They know it  will come 
n ea r Smolensk—th a t is on the shortest and 
most direct line to  Berlin.
My own guess Is that the same prin­
ciple will surely apply on the Western 
front. Our Canadian boys will be back into 
Europe, 'with their British and American 
teammates, not far from where Churchill’s 
distinguished ancestor, Marlborough, en­
tered the Continent; not far from where 
Wellington landed to beat Napoleon; not 
for'from where most Canadians went in to 
fight 'World War I—not far from where 
the British came out at Dunkirk,
For Jhe shortest distance between two 
points is still tho straight lino, And tho 
best way to knock, out an. already • visibly 
wobbling prizefighter . is to hit him with 
everything but the kitchen sink on tho 
point of tho Jaw,
It doQsn't always work—but it never 
works until It’s tried,
Japan Has Ace of Trumps Up Slepve
Italy Is out of the war already for prac­
tical purposes, Tho Allies can knock her 
out whonovor thoy feol like It, by doing to 
all Italian cities what thoy did to Hamburg,
Even the most conservative military men 
now admit; that tho defeat of Germany 
is but it mattor of months away, But only 
a, minority of Allied loaders believe that 
Japan can bo bcaton boforo tho ond of 
1044, Tho most cautious say it will take 
till 1040, But the others base optimism on 
tho same promlso ns docs Senator Popper of 
Florida, That is, that once Germany is 
beaten tho Soviet will deolnro war on 
Japan, and so provide tho Alllos with con­
venient bnsos from which Japnn onn bo 
attacked by air, sea and land at close 
quarters,
That seems to mo llko the most, danger­
ous of wishful thinking, It violates tho old 
cowboy rule, based on horso-Bonso, which 
Bays "never ’ bet on another Oman's trick,” 
It seems especially unwlso to oxpoat the 
; Soviet people to volunteer to make part 
of thoir country tho. battloflold In Asia, 
after several years of bloody war in Europe, 
Moroovor, In maintaining neutrality in tiro 
war.on tho Finnish front the United States 
horsolf is now sotting a poor preoodont,
Thou Combi Action In Far East
Onco Gormany is beaten, vast, Allied 
naval and air forces wlU be moved to tho 
Pacino and Indian Oceans, Tiro Allies will 
ohango their whole war plan, Presumably 
they will abandon tiro Island-to-lBland 
stratogy_ond begin to move in on> Japan 
‘ h*elf, They will 'strike toward tho hoad 
of tho Japanoso octopus, and abandon tiro 
slow and costly procoss of hacking aw«y 
at tiro ends of tho distant, tonaoios, 
Conceivably suoh a change In method 
could ohnngo tiro whole war plotura In tiro 
Pacino in a mattor of months, Evon now, 
tho great mass of our people do not realize 
» P ŷ ltb Wftr**W0llll- flO“ hadly*aaalnnt*us*in ho Pfloino, Tiro fact was that Japan won 
two of tiro most doolnivo naval victories 
of all tlmo in tiro first few days of tiro 
war In tho Paeffia, It Is true that tiro nrst 
and groator port of tills victory was won 
-»n tho sneak * attack * on ■ Poarruarbor—and 
that tiro extent. of tiro damngo' was con­
cealed from ua for many months after­
wards. But’ tiro methods by whiolr It was 
won does not alter tiro reality or magni­
tude of tire victory itself,
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G U P  THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR REFERENCE
RATION BOOK 3
- W H E N  AND W H ER E YO U  S ET  IT
R A T IO N  B O O K S  W ILL N O T  B E  M A L L E D  O R  D E L I V E R E D  
—  T H E Y  M U S T  B E  C A L L E D  T O R
P o t  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  t o  e n s u r e  
s p e e d y  d i s t r i b u t i o n , R a t i o n  B o o k  3  w i l l  b e  is s u e d  
l o c a l l y  a t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  c e n tr e s  l i s t e d  b e l o w .
i t|5
i l
Print In I M  Utten In Ink • 
(Ecfto A 1’im n  an JtMiw moult*.)
FOUR THINGS TO DO 
to get yo u  new book
1
Pm* a  VHM
Fill in  the  application card— 
w hich is  the  first postcard in
M) do mSrim (mo htti
UmXam. M O R R I S O NHorn dm fmmiOm ......
jron r  present^ ration  book. DOi AT HOME.
n m t n . r n . J O H N  H A R R YPrtno#n(.) d u i& Z ilA t— .U.D.I>..f>...4.
O P R IN T  dearly—do not write 
** —the inform ation
Addross or R. 
Adrmtsm g # 5  P A R K .A V E .
KBUTREALm 
SS_-AU6. E T /4 3 —
and  s ip ,  a t  th e  hnltnm  jou ,
usual signature. Follow the method 
on  card illustrated.
City. Tm a  •« Vitim ou vitlaim
Aq«i If under 16
Aim, ti moina dm IS an* ....
I dtelare I am tha haldtr of tho Ration 
Book from which this roforonco card haa bron t»k*n, or that I am signing this In 
good faith on boholf of tho holdor« whoao 
namo and addross appoarobovo.
4 o  THOSE ON VACATION
If  you are staying at a sum* 
m er cottage, w ith friends or 
relatives, o r  at a  hotel as a 
non-perm anent guest, give 
your usual o r  permanent 
address on  the application 
card.
J* dtclaro ttro lo dttonuur du camot 
do rationnomont duquol cotto carta da 
rtftronco a OtO dttaehOo, ou quo Jo slgno 
do bonnt fol pour lo fhinttur dent lot 
■om «t adrasM apparalMant ci-douus.
D o n o t detach the card from
a
0 .  I v ' W t f A i d M ,
/ 7  (Slgnaturt—Si^Ji.fum) ■
— your ra tion  book. This must 
be done by an offidal at the Local
D istributing Centre. I f  already de­
tached, it should be brought in 
along w ith your present ration 
book.
IN FILLING IN YOUR APPLICATION CARD . .  .  
FOLLOW THE METHOD INDICATED ABOVE.
A  Persons o f 1$ years or over 
“ must sign the ir own cards. 
Cards o f  persons under 16 years 
must be signed by parents or guar- 
. dians. Children under 1 6  will not 
be allowed to  apply fo r new ration 
books, either for themselves or for 
other m em bers o f  the family..
DO NOT SURRENDER, DESTROY O R THROW AWAY YOUR PRESENT RATION 
BOOK. IT CONTAINS COUPONS YET TO BE USED FOR MEAT PURCHASES.
RESIDENTS OF RURAL AREAS may apply on behalf o f their neigh­
bours, providing Ration Book 2 , and properly filled in application 
cards, are presented.
RESIDENTS OF A TOWN OR CITY. Any senior or responsible 
member of a household may apply for new Ration Books on behalf of 
other members of the household, providing Ration Book 2  and properly 
filled in application cards, are presented.
On presentation at a D istributing Centre o f  your present
ration book with properly completed application card, 
you will be issued your new Ration Book 3; and your“ - ok. -  •. present Ration Bo  will be returned to  you.
Volunteer Workers are giving their time to serve you at the Distri­
buting Centres. Help them by following these instructions carefully.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTING CENTRES
A D D R E S S E S  D A T E S  H O U R S
Central School, Vernon 
High School, Vernon 
Lumby—  (Mabel Lake,
Trinity Valley, Cherryville) 
Lumby High' School 
Finlayson's Store, Ok. Landing 
Smith's Cash Store, Oyama 
Post Office, Ewing’s Landing 
A. W. Gray, Fintry
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28
10 a.m. to:5 p.m. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Aug. 27, 28 8:30  
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 
Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 
'  Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28
McClounie's Cash Store, Falkland Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 
R. W. Largo, Hupei Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28
Lavington Store, Lavington Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28
Municipal Office, Coldstream Aug. 25, 26, 27 9:30




10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
AH persons of Japanese origin will be Issued their new books at the old 
Barber, Shop In tho Brunswick Fool Room, and NOT at any of the above dis­
tributing centres. See spcolal advertisement on pngo 5 of this paper.
R A T I O N  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
T H E  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
P u t  y o u r  m o n e y  o n  P lc o b a c
w h c . t  y o u  c o n  s n a t c h  a  f e w  JM" 
m e n t s  t h e s e  s t r e n u o u s  d a y s  to 
r e l a x  a n d  e n j o y  a  m i ld ,  cool( 
s w e e t  s m o k e ,  P i c o b a c ,  th o  very 
p i c k  o f  C a n a d a ’s  B u r l e y  crop , la 
a l w a y s  a  s a f e  i n v e s t m e n t  In 
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The Most Modern Business 
College Premises in Canada
GARBUTT
b u s in e s s  c o l l e g e
Seventh Avenue &  Sixth St., Calgary
This modern building h a v in g ; 10,000 sq. ft. of floor Bpace, 
Is air-conditioned, sound- conditioned and  health-conditioned.. 
Write for information about allowance for railway fare to 
Calgary, also free board an d  room proposition while a ttend ­
ing college, which Is open all summer.
Oyama Home EnF ete for 
Women’s Institute Party
Gratifying Sum of $50 Raised For Gift 
Parcels For District Service Men, Women
FARMERS!  
RANCHERS!
For full particulars on
Release o f Soldiers
for "F A R M  D U TY"
Contact:
SECRETARIES AND REPLACEMENT OFFICERS 





OYAMA, B.O., Aug. 16.—A very 
successful garden party, under the 
auspices of the Kalam&lka Wo­
men's Institu te , was held a t  the 
home of the president, Mrs. R . 
Allison, on  Thursday afternoon. 
The party  which was attended by 
over 70 people, was held in  .aid 
of the Good Cheer F und to  send 
parcels to  the boys and  girls of 
Oyama In the Services, and the 
gratifying sum of $50, afte r all 
expenses were paid, was handed 
over to  this cause as a resu lt of 
the afternoon’s activities. There was 
a  superfluity and home produce 
stall presided over by Mrs. C. 
Townsend, Mrs. A. S. Towgood 
and Mrs. J^  Trewhitt, while com­
petitive games for the children 
were in  charge of Mrs. D. Eyles 
and Miss A. Towgood. These games 
consisted of bean bag, bagatelle 
board, d a rt board and swing, and 
the prizes were W ar Savings 
Stamps. The bean bag set was 
beautifully made and donated by 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood.
A big attraction  was the read­
ing of palms by Baroness Herry 
of Vernon, and so m uch enthusi­
asm was displayed in  th is con­
nection th a t  the  Baroness was 
kept busy un til quite late in  the 
evening.
Before tea was served Mrs..
L. Campbell-Brown gave an  
inspiring ta lk  on the objective 
of th e  garden party  In collect­
ing money for parcels for the  
boys and girls In th e  Services, 
pointing out th a t  all these 
parcels would help towards 
victory.
Mrs. Campbell-Brown then  pro­
ceeded to  rem ind her listeners of 
the u rgent need of relief to  China 
saying the tim e was short and  
the need great. As a  resu lt of 
this appeal, a spontaneous con­
tribution of $30 was received from  
donor who wishes to rem ain 
anonymous. Afternoon tea, under 
the convenership of Mrs. H. Al- 
dred, was served a t  small tables 
on th e  lawn, by the soldiers’ wives 
and several young girls of the 
community. Mrs. Floyd Whipple, 
Mrs. W. Dungate and  Mrs. G. 
Pattullo, presided in  the kitchen 
very competently. Mrs. P atterson
844 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C.
was the lucky w inner of the  afghan  
which was made, donated and  
raffled by Mrs. CUarldge. The 
mystery raffle, which tu rn ed  out 
to  be a  chicken dressed ready ofr 
the  oven, donated by Mrs. W. Dun- 
gate, was won by Mrs. D. Eyles.
O n Way To Coast .
Mr. and  Mrs. Bruce Edridge are 
In Oyama fo r a few days on the ir 
way from near Moose Jaw, to  
Abbotsford, where the  Boeing 
p la n t in  w hich Mr. Edridge is em ­
ployed has been moved.
Miss M ary Shaw-M acLaren re­
tu rned la s t W ednesday to  her 
home in O yam a afte r a n  extended 
visit in  Victoria.
Miss Dorothy Stephen is the 
guest of Mrs. Douglas Dewar a t  
Dog Lake, nea r Penticton.
Miss Joyce Beebe is visiting 
friends in  Summerland.
J. F. S tephen Is on a  business 
tr ip  to  Vancouver, from  where he 
will take a  10 days’ trip  up the 
Coast. . .
The raffle of the ham , In 
aid of th e  Greek Belief F und 
has now been completed, the  
lucky w inner being Mrs. W alter 
Newton, who guessed the exact 
weight of the  ham , which was 
8 % pounds.
Several members of the  Sal­
vation Arm y from  Vernon, held  a  
service, a ttended  by m em bers of 
the community, a t  the home of 
M r. and  Mrs. E. J . W right, on 
August 8.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. S. Towgood and 
Alice, are spending a week a t  the 
home of the ir so n 1 an d  h is wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Towgood, of 
Summerland.
Music lovers axe looking for­
ward to  a  pianoforte recital by 
Miss G ertrude Tucker, pupil of 
Mrs. A. B eaton Sm ith, a t  the home 
of Mrs. Sm ith, on  Thursday eve­
ning, August 26, a t  8:30 p m . As­
sisting artists  will be’ Mrs. A. 
Murphy, soprano, of Lumby, and 
Mrs. W. Batem an, violinist, of 
Oyama. Everybody will be welcome, 
and  a  collection will be taken  in  
aid  of the  -Greek Relief Fund: 
Mrs. R . V. D espard spent the 
week end a t  the home of her 




W hat is a  farm er? .
F irst definition of a  farm er 
to  appear in  any W artim e 
Prices an d  Trade B oard or­
der has been Included under 
new regulations governing 
slaughtering of beef, pork, 
veal, lam b, and  m utton.
Under th is  order a  farm er 
is defined as: “A person who -• 
derives th e  m ajor portion of 
his livelihood from agricul­
tu ra l pursuits carried on by 
him  on a  farm .”
Westbank Audience Hears 
O f Health Unit Coverage
Many Aspects of Work Form Subject of 
Comprehensive Talk by Dr. J. M. Hershey
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Since the  Valley H ealth  Board 
dealt w ith  general problems, b u t ( 
was unable, due to  th e  ex ten t of e . B.-Butterfield, Federal Inspec
itc rn rrirA rv  ta nnnn • r*rlfV» aonVi . .  ___ , _ . ' , _ _ ^tor of W eights and Measures, was
WESTBANK, B.C., Aug. 16.—
Dr. J . M. Hershey addressed a 
meeting of representatives of the
W e s t b a n k  Women’s Institu te , its territory, to  cope w ith  each 
Chamber of Commerce, and  the  separate local problem, Dr. Her- 
V.O.N., a t  the Community. Hall shey suggested th e  appointm ent of 
last Friday evening. a  small Local H ealth Committee,
Voicing an  appreciation of th e  to  m eet each m onth w ith the  dis 
interest shown by the: num ber of tric t nurse an d  himself. Such a 
representatives present, Dr. Hershey committee would discuss current 
gave a description of the work, as- health  problems and  re tu rn  to 
signed the H ealth Unit. Im m uniza- their organization to  spread the 
tlon for infectious diseases, school report, thus acquainting the corn- 
health  supervision, and san ita tion  m unity w ith the progress made 
were a few of the aspects of the  each m onth. D r.: Hershey warned 
U nit’s adm inistration. So wide is th a t those chosen by the organlz#- 
i its sphere, th a t to enjoy complete tlons would necessarily be work- 
l success, it requires the sym pathetic ii)g, not honorary, members, and 
co-operation and  understanding of hoped,. th a t  /was understood by 
| the entire community, he stated. I them.
Falkland School 
Has V is it From 
A .  S. Matheson
Official Trustee Stops 
Over For Check-up on 
Way Home. From Victoria
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 16.—Af­
ter a  strenuous program, School 
•Inspector A. S. Matheson, BA . re ­
turning from  Victoria, spent a 
few hours on  Wednesday afternoon 
checking up a t  the , Falkland school 
which, as Official Trustee, Mr. 
M atheson supervises. He has m ade 
arrangem ents for interior decora­
tion to  brigh ten  the classrooms be­
fore school reopens. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Matheson, w ith  a couple of friends, 
are spending th is week a t  Pillar 
Lake.
Mr. and  Mrs. Cyril Pipe and  lit­
tle daughter of Salmon. A rm  spent 
last week visiting Mrs. P ipe’s p ar­
ents, Mr. an d  Mrs. H. F . Bailey.
After a  m onth  a t th e ir  old home 
in  Saskatchewan, Mr. an d  Mrs. T. 
Hawryschuk and . fam ily returned 
recently to  Falkland. T he prairie 
folks no longer bore fam iliar faces 
and the lan d  seemed to  have a 
drabness, difficult to  p icture in 
B ritish Columbia. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Hawryschuk adm it th a t  they were 
glad to ge t back into th e  moun­
tains.
On holiday from  his u s u a l  work, 
Mervyn Currie, accompanied by his 
wife and  son Roy, axe enjoying 
Vancouver weather an d  friends 
th is week.
Gnr. P au l Hamann, second son 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. R. H am ann, spent 
recent leave w ith his fam ily here 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. H. M etcalf last 
week enjoyed a visit from  Mrs. 
MacDonald and  daughter, of Sil­
ver Creek. Mrs. - MacDonald is s 
niece of M rs. Metcalf.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Nelson Cull, for­
merly employees a t  M cClounle’s 
Store, now of Port Albemi, spent 
a  few hours on Tuesday renewing 
Falkland acquaintances. Mr. Cull 
predicts a  big future fo r the Al­
bem i area  where negotiations are 
under way for am algam ation of 
three towns in fo -a  city.
Armstrong R.C.A.F. 
Man Returns to Duty 
After Vital Leave
Relieves at Brother's 
Garage While Owner is 
Bedridden by Leg Injury
ARMSTRONG, B.C., August 10.— 
Sgt. Alfred Fletcher, R.CAJP., who 
has assisted In the operation of 
the O kanagan G arage for the past 
six weeks during the illness of 
his brother, B. W. Fletcher, left 
Saturday evening to re tu rn  to  duty 
a t  the Coast. I t . I s  w ith a  great 
deal of pleasure th a t friends have 
learned th a t  B ert Fletcher, is again 
able to carry on h is work after 
being severely burned on th e  leg. 
His m other, Mrs. R. J . Fletcher, 
who h as been here for the past 
m onth, also le ft Saturday evening 
but will visit her son-in-law  and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Vic Hamp­
ton, in  Kamloops, before returning 
to  her. home in New W estminster 
Frances an d  Allan Goddard, of 
Vancouver, are guests a t  the home 
of the ir uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  Fowler.
Mrs. George Sprout and  Mrs 
Elmer Lesher le ft on Thursday for 
Vancouver where they will a ttend  
the funeral of their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Percy Lesher.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Allen Sheardown 
and son, George, of Kamloops, al­
so Mrs. W ilbur Sheardown, of 
Prince R upert, w ith h e r sister, Miss 
Rene Nicholson, of Chilliwack, a r­
rived on Sunday to  visit Mrs. A. 
J. Sheardown.
Mrs. H. L atte r and  daughter re ­
tu rned on W ednesday from  Cres- 
ton.
Ed W yatt w ith Mrs. E. Morin 
and daughter, Miss Joyce Morin, 
of Vancouver, spent la s t week in  
the valley. They were guests of 
George W yatt, of th is  city.
Miss Eileen Ire land  le ft Friday 
evening for Vancouver1 where she 
will en ter tfain lng  In St. Paul’s 
H ospital
Mrs. J . Schluter, of San F ran ­
cisco, Is visiting a t  the  home of 
her sister, Mrs. M. MacDonald.
Jack  Armstrong, who has been 
m anager of th e  O verw aitea. Store 
in  th is  city for th e  p ast eighteen 
m onths an d  recently joined the 
R.CA.F., le ft W ednesday evening 
to  en ter train ing a t  Lachine, Que­
bec.
p H
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How Iona is 3 weeks, Ivan ?
•  Hitler boasted he would smash 
Russia in three weeks . . • Ivan’s 
courage, resourcefulness and fighting 
skill have already spun those three 
. wepks into a  third year.
What is, three weeks. . ,  what is 
Tlmo itself to Ivan hut a succession 
of minutes, each one marked by the 
fall of g Nazi soldier.
We have helped Ivan cfestroy 
Hitler’s timetable by sending planes1, 
tanks, guns, shells, food. It is a proud
i Russlf
triumph to this hour. '
We who make high-proof alcohol 
for ,tho smokeless powder In Ivan’s 
high explosives also have a special 
way of measuring Time. In our ,«>. 
plants, wholly converted to war 
production, wo mark the passing 
of each hour by the thousands of 
gallons of high-proof alcohol 
flowing from our giant stills. Three , 
weeks, throe months, throe, years 
. . .  It will go on flowing until,tho 
last Axis soldier has laid down 
either his body or his, arms > . • In
„__, ̂  j .The.House_qf Seagram
K *  WAR IS USED IN SYNTHETIC RUBKR, MEDICINES, D* * AF®BI R? i iPnf?r H I O H M < ^RANT IN CANADA AND TTW UNITED STATES IS EN O A O ED  IQ O fl IN THE fRODUCTION OP IIIOII-PROOP A lC O H O t r v R  WAR.
The meeting, unanimously In 
I favor of his suggestion, voted O.
D. Dobbin, representative of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mrs. M.
E. G. P ritchard , of the  V.O.N. and 
Mrs. J . A. Ingram , of the West-
| bank Women’s Institu te.
The d istric t nurse, Miss Boyd,
I Dr, Hershey wished it  understood, 
is not working alone for the 
babies an d  children, bu t a  certain  
am ount of tim e will be spent to 
interview those able to  come to 
the office. If  anyone Is unable to 
go to the  office Miss Boyd will 
| call a t the ir home. ' ■
I CUnio For Well Babies
A W ell-baby Clinic will be held 
I in tlie U nited Church basement, 
from 2:30 on Friday afternoon, 
August 20, when both Miss Boyc, 
and, Dr. Hershey will be present,
I t  Is hoped th a t all m others with 
babies will take advantage of this 
service, which in  o ther p a rts  of 
the Valley has proved of inostlm- 
| able value.
Im m unization for Infectious dls- 
I oases will bo undertaken a t  the 
commencement of school, and 
parents will bo notified of tho 
| schedule lator, ,
All committee meetings are open 
I to the "public and anyono- wish­
ing to  a ttend  Is cordially lnvitod, 
Representatives of the various or­
ganizations prosont a t the meeting 
I wore: , ■ . . .
For the Chamber of Oommorco;
I J, A. Maddook, O, Butte, T, B;
Reece, W. Ingram , anti O, D.
| Dobbin,
For the W.W.I.! Mrs, A, H,
Davidson,, Mrs, J , A, Ingram , Mrs,
O, J, Tolhurst, and  M rs ,, Dave 
Gollatiy.
Hpr tho V.O.N:. I, L, Hewlett,
I Mrs, M, E, G, Prltohard, and  O, J,
I Tolhurot,
Opl, and Mrs, Edward North-
least are spending two wooks’ holi­
day a t tho homo of Mr, and  Mrs.
J, Basham, Sr„ a t  the ir lakoshoro 
(homo, '
Mr, and Mrs, Louis D, Illtohonor 
| loft recently for a few weeks a t  
too Coast, to  bo spent w ith  their 
ohlldron, Mr, and  /Mrs, Viator 
Illlohenor, , and Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Charles Ilambly, of Vancouver.
Word has boon rooolvod by sov- 
loral residents from  Bob Lynn, of 
too la tto r’s safe arrival In  tho Old 
| Country,
Joan and Joan Monroe, , twin 
daughters of Mr, and  -Mrs, II, 
Monfoo, of Vancouver, arrlvod last 
wook to  spend a  holiday w ith their 
grandparents, Mr, and  Mrs, I, L, 
lllowlntt,
Andy Duzslk arrlvod last week 
I to spend a week with his family 
| In Westbank. Mr, Duzslk Is om- 
ployed In Booing Alroraft Coin 
jinny, as an 'Instrument oxpert, > 
.westbank Young Pooplo spent an 
enjoyable, evening at tho "Bay" 
last-Frlday^swImmlnR^ln-tho-lakep 
singing songs to the aooompanl- 
mont of Alma Johnson's guitar, 
and .finally eating no many "hot 
dogs" that the supply was ox? 
haustod before the appetites wore 
fully “  satodp than’1-' wondlng their 
\yny homo In tho moonlight; all 
ngruolng that It had boon, a grand 
ovonlng,., , ,
Miss Loah Waldo, of Pontlotonj 
Is visiting a t  tho homo of her
a  visitor to  Falkland on  Tuesday 
last bu t the re  was m uch more ex­
citem ent and  activity locally on 
Friday w hen B. Irvine, Ralio In ­
spector, checked up on license- 
holders.
Misses Shirley and Gwen Don­
aldson, spen t last week holidaying 
a t North Kamloops, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Elton Niven.
While engaged in  a  swamping 
job along, a  bush trail, Tom 
Churchill had  the m isfortune on 
Wednesday morning to  gash his 
foot severely. He was Immediately 
taken In to Vernon for treatm ent, 
He was able to re tu rn  to Falkland 
after the  .foot had been dressed 
and Is now recovering splendidly.
Mrs. M itchell,'o f Vancouver, a r­
rived on Thursday m orning to  be­
gin a two-weeks’ • stay  w ith her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. H. Karyula, 
her b ro ther Elmer, and her sister, 
Mrs. George Brydon, all residents 
of Paxton Valley.
Dlstrlot Resident Bereaved 
Mrs, David Miller recently re­
ceived th e  sad news th a t  a  sister 
and a  niece, residents of Scotland, 
had died of diphtheria.
Miss K athleen Miller le ft recent­
ly for MoBrido where she and a 
chum, Juno Fortier, will be em­
ployed os, waitresses In  a  cafe,
The annual children’s summer 
school, conducted by the  Roman 
Catholic Church, opened last week 
under the  supervision of Rev, 
F ather Connollan and Slstors Marla 
Austin an d  M aria Theodorlc, Tire 
mission contlnuod for a week, 
Having resumed regular mootings, 
now th a t  tho weather Is more 
clemently lncllnod, the Falkland 
Ladles’ Aid, under too leadership 
of Mrs. J . H, Phillips, m ot last 
Thursday a t  the homo of Mrs, F, 
II, Seam an, Throo now mombors 
havo Joined. All mombors are as­
sisting w ith sowing for tho bazaar, 
scheduled for tho fall, Mrs, Phil­
lips has also organized a Junior 
sowing, class for Saturday after­
noons,
At tor an  apparently successful 
o p era tion .on  adenoids and tonsils 
Ulo previous , wook, Miss Betty 
S tru thors developed homorrhagos 
on Friday ovonlng la st and was 
rushed to Vernon Jublloo Hospital, 
Last reports on hor progross wore 
very encouraging,
LAO W, A, Brydon Bpont a  short 
loavo from  Brandon, Man, Coming 
to Falk land  on S aturday morning, 
ho spent th a t day w ith  hln par 
onto, Mr, and Mrs, L, O, Brydon, 
On Sunday ho was one of a  party 
visiting tho Lookout, near Falk­
land; on  Monday ho ronowod ac­
quaintances a t Arm strong whora 
ho spont h is boyhood. LAO Brydon 
has boon with tho Air Foroo for 
10 m onths, Following tills loavo, 
ha anticipates transfor to another 
M anitoba station.
Death Claims 
W ife  of Former 
Armstrong M an
ARMSTRONG, B.C., August 14.— 
The m any friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
S, P. L esl^r will regret to  learn 
th a t they received word la st week 
of th e  dea th  of th e ir  daughter- 
in-law, wife of Percy E. Lesher, 
which occurred in  Vancouver on 
Tuesday, August 10.
Mrs. Lesher, the form er Miss Ev­
elyn de Burgh, who was aged 45, 
has few friends in  th is  d istrict as 
she lived here a very short time. 
But . her husband is known by many 
as he operated the Falkland mall 
route for several years.
I t  is about 17 years since Mr. 
and Mrs. Lesher left th is district 
a n d . for the  past two years they 
have lived in  Vancouver where Mr. 
Lesher is employed by Spencers 
Limited.
Besides her husband she is sur­
vived by her father, DIgby de Burgh 
of Vancouver, also one sister and 
three brothers.' The funeral was 
held a t  two o’clock on Friday af­
ternoon ‘from  Simmons and Mc­
Bride Funeral Chapel,’ Vancouver, 
Rev. E. Basham  officiating. In te r­
m ent took place In the lawn sec­
tion of M ount View Cemetery,
D R IN K t rcca\ ICECOLD
TRADE-MARK 125
Westside News Items
EW ING’S LANDING, B.C., Aug, 
11.—AW1 Sybil Leckie-Ewlng, s ta ­
tioned In Calgary, spent a week's 
leave w ith her paren ts here. Sho 
left August 6 for Victoria, where 
she visited h e r sisters.
Pte, K. Wood, CWAC, and her 
friend, Miss Evelyn Scholls of 
Vancouver, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Wood for two days last week.
ST. MARGARET’S SCHOOL 
★  VICTORIA, B.C. ★
: FOUNDED 1908
provides a thorough 'education on modern lines from Kindergarten 
to Matriculation, preparing girls for the Universities, the profes­
sions and secretarial 'vork. Home Economics Is offered as an 
optional course for Matriculation. As well os the prescribed 
academic courses, Music, Dramatics, Crafts, Athletics, Riding and 
Swimming are. taught. There la a well-equipped Gymnasium and 
opportunity for out-door sports all tho year round. Careful atten­
tion is given to character training and preparation for social 
responsibilities and oltlzenehlp. A high academic standing Is 
maintained by a fully qualified staff.
Prospectus on Application to the Principal .
FA L L  TERM  BEG INS:
Sept. 8th fo r  B oarders — Sept. 9 th  fo r  D ay P uplla 
TELEPHONES: Empire 3013 — Garden 9014
C o u n t e r  C h e c k  B o o k s  
plant*  3 4
v  \ ' 's
Having ooooptod employment with 
tho Long Brotoors Sawmills whore 
hor husband Is also employed a t 
Monte Lalco, Mrs, Thom as Gurrlo 
announced on, Saturday  ovonlng 
last h er resignation as Janltross at, 
tho Falkland1 sohool,
grandm other, Mrs, D, 1 IB, Ciol- 
lally. of Westbank,
’ ra id ing  Johnson recently re­
tu rned to ills homo In Westbank, 
from KamloopB. whoro h o 1 has 
been employed lo r noma honths,
1 Mrs, N, II, Johnson and  hor 
Htnall daughter, spont a  few days 
In Vornon, Inst/ wook, visiting Mrs, 
JrBorg,**MrsrsJohnHon'n*BlBtorf»w*»w 
Flro-W urdon Earl Lunilln, with 
a num ber of fighters oonsarlplod 
from non-rush  Jobs waro called to 
fight anotoor bush tiro, no rth  of 
W estbank, near too Walkor farm, 
la s t"  w o o k r  Like " th o ”-1 reBt -  of -  the 
ilmall fires this ybur In th a t aron 
tho origin is unknown, * ,
, A02 Adrian Reeao la. homo, on 
a,1 holiday, from his. train ing camp 
In Edmonton, Alta,
IS T H E  AN SW ER
HOT and BOTHERED?
Then you need ENO to  cool you through and 
through. A ’ glass of pure refreshing, sparkling 
ENO restores your enterprise and energy . . . 
and Removes the very cause of heat-distress by 
assisting nature to  free your system of poisonous 
' wastes and excess, gastric acid. Why sit home, wheezing,. , '  
puffing, doing nothing. Take ENO . . ,  i t  will drive away 
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EN O 'S FRUIT SALT'
FIRST THING EVERY MORNING
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Children Love This 
Malty-Rich Flavor
S ERVE your youngsters «.
delic ious bow lfu l of 
Grape-Nuts Flakes. See how 
they go for that malty-rich 
flavor and smack their lips 
over that crisp, toasty texture.
Grape-Nuts Flakes provide 
the grand nourishment of 
both sun-ripened wheat and 
m alted barley. A valuable 
supply of carbohydrates and 
proteins, minerals and other 
food essentials. Order from 
your grocer.
^ 1  m rnm a m anure  ^  m ,
Grape?Nuts
FLAKES
A Product of Central Food* 6FIV3
Enderby Hopes to Raise 
$ 5 0 0  for Chinese Relief
I N  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  T R A D I T I O N
H U D S O N  S B M f
A
CHOICE




Plan to Reach Objective Without 
House-to-House Canvass if Possible
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 16.—With 
a $500 objective being set for En­
derby, those, in charge of the aid 
to the Chinese War Relief drive 
have been beginning activity In 
connection with the drive this week. 
A committee has been formed with 
Rev. W. Sharman as chairman, to 
be assisted by A. B. Oreig, as treas­
urer, and an executive consisting 
of Mayor C. Hawkins and Mrs. E. 
E. Harvey.
A meeting which had been called 
for on Friday evening had been 
very poorly attended so no fur­
ther arrangements could be made, 
but it was decided by those in 
charge, not to have a personal 
canvass If It could be possibly 
avoided. Which involves great dif­
ficulty In war time when gas ra­
tioning is so urgent, as well as 
the expenditure of much time when 
so many residents are away on 
holiday and farmers are busy with 
their harvesting. Instead it is hoped 
that as much as possible of the 
objective will be given voluntarily 
by the end of this week to either 
the Bank of Montreal headquarters 
or the local Post Office. The date 
of collection does not expire how­
ever until the end. of August, so 
that any who are- away a t this 
time can give their donations be­
fore the closing date.
If however it is felt by the com­
mittee that a lagging of donations 
is evident. It is expected that a 
house to house canvass will have 
to be organized before the expiry 
date. .
Looking on the Dark Side!
Predictions that there will be a 
very early fall and hard winter 
are already being made by many
conditions these p a s t ' weeks. S. 
Wabey, one of the local farmers 
who has been a resident here for 
many years and who recently sold 
his farm on the back Enderby- 
Snlmon Road expects that an early 
fall . is Inevitable. This year Mr. 
Wabey has noticed that his chick­
ens are moulting very much earlier 
than ever before. For roughly two 
.weeks now most of the hens have 
been losing their summer feathers. 
Last year his flock began moulting 
early in September whereas usually 
the moulting date Is not before 
late October or early November.
Enderby residents who have felt 
that summer weather has not been 
early or long enough this year, 
hope that Mr. Wabey’s predictions 
of an early fall and cold winter 
will not come to pass, but many 
of the other weather signs also 
point to this condition.
Wind Does Damage
Wind sprits played havoc with 
Enderby residents on Friday after­
noon, uprooting trees, scattering 
neatly piled mounds of hay, and 
preventing, farmers from continu. 
ing threshing their crops of peas 
and seed.
Trees on the property of Mrs, 
Harvey, Mrs. B. Hassard and the 
Anglican Church were broken by 
the severe gale. Papers which had 
been scattered about town were 
blown for miles, residents were 
seen rushing out into the gardens 
to save many of their precious 
plants and flowers. The farmers of 
the district were affected mostly 
by the wind, as all haying opera­
tions had to cease, and on fields 
which had been neatly arranged 
with small stacks of drying hay
of the old time residents of town there was no sign whatsoever that 
who have been studying weather)any work had been done. In  most
cases entire fields of hay had to
A N  A P P E T E A S E R by £&&&»
"Holding out on me again, eh !”
"What’s the big idea? When I order sandwiches pepped 
up with Libby’s Prepared Mustard, that’s what I want 
plenty of—and no short shipments. You would grab a 
sample! Don’t let it happen again, o r I’ll rivet your 
tongue to your teeth 1"
EGG SALAD SANDWICH
4 hard-cooked eggs




We are busy, but our 
modern equipment and 
efficient help permits us 
to do your work quickly 
and carefully.
We still have most sizes
in






yi cup chopped eelerr 
2 tablespoons Salad Dressing
1 tablespoon French Dressing 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
tablespoon Libby's Prepared. 
Mustard
Coarsely chop the eggs aad add 
remaining ingredients, with 
salt and pepper (o taste. Spread 
between slices of white or 
wholewheat bread or toast;
llmitci' & Oliver
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.O.
Salt, Pepper 
Bread or Toast
p r e p a r e d
MUSTARD.
LMS-iS
USSY'S SWEET MIXES PICKIES ARE DEUMUS, TOO
be re-coiled. A number of • district 
farmers were busy threshing what 
was left of their precious crop of 
peas, turnip and other seeds which 
had been grown for market, sut 
fered much damage and loss. It 
wasn’t until 8 pm. that there was 
a lull wearing itself out in the 
Grindrod district.
The remainder of the week had 
remained " excellent however for 
farmers harvesting their fall crops 
with all day long being beautiful 
warm days, the best ever for hay 
ing and threshing.
The old Enderby Hotel which 
is being. torn down by John 
Johnson is rapidly nearing de­
molition. All the inside of the 
building has been cleared away, 
the roof is .now off, and the 
large and smaller windows are 
out, so that only the frame side 
walls remain. I t is expected 
that the building will be com­
pletely dismantled in the very 
near future and the a te  lev­
elled off ready for any future 
use. ,
Members of the Enderby General 
Hospital Board held their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday eve­
ning in the City Hall at 8 o’clock. 
President C. E. Richards conducted 
the ■ meeting and C. Reeves, secre­
tary-treasurer. read the minutes 
and the financial statement. It 
was decided to get in contact with 
a new nurse whose application had 
been received. She will take the 
place of Miss McPherson who leaves 
shortly for Armstrong where she 
has obtained\a position as school 
nurse. Business in connection with 
the hospital washing machine was 
read, and it was reclded to have 
birch wood brought in which had 
been obtained earlier in the year, 
so i t  could be stored. It was'voted 
that C, E. Richards be delegate 
to attend the Hospital Provincial 
Convention held In Victoria early 
in the fall. . >
Mr. and Mrs. Laurie King, of 
Kamloops, spent a short visit at 
the home of Mayor C, Hawkins 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. King have
Sgt. Jim Staten who recently ar 
rived from Vancouver to continue 
duties a t Vernon for a short time 
spent the week-end visiting with 
his wife In Enderby. Mrs. Staten 
who sold her business a short time 
ago will move shortly to Vancou­
ver to make her home, after re­
siding in Enderby for some years 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kass accom­
panied by the Misses Audrey and 
Merla Lantz left for Kelowna on 
Sunday to spend the day visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lantz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kass returned the 
same day to their home in En­
derby while the two girls remained 
with their parents in Kelowna for 
a week or so.
Miss Noreen Kass who has been 
employed at Vernon during the 
past few years, arrived in Enderby 
last week to spend a short visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kass before continuing on to 
Mabel Lake where she Is spending 
a week’s holiday with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Large.
San Francisco Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. August Antilla ar­
rived from their home in San Fran­
cisco, to visit with Mr. Antilla’s 
mother Mrs. Elizabeth Antilla of 
Mara who is seriously ill in the 
Enderby General Hospital. A num­
ber of years ago Mr. Antilla re­
sided in Enderby and he is en­
joying a visit to his former home. 
While here Mr. and Mrs. Antilla 
will visit with Mrs. Henry Semard 
at .Mabel Lake, and Laurie Antilla 
of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Utas who ar­
rived a week ago to visit their 
former home in Enderby, returned 
on Saturday to Vancouver. Mr. 
Utas has been employed at the 
Coast for a number of years, his 
wife moving to the Coast only a 
year ago.
Mrs. F. Dickson accompanied by 
her two ■ children. Miss Patricia 
“Paddy” Dickson and son Bob, left 
for Vernon last week- to spend a 
day or two visiting with Mr. and 
P. Mowat.
A number of local residents 
are making plans this week to 
attend the Vernon Frontier 
Days in Vernon at the end of 
• the week. With transportation 
more difficult . than in past 
.years, a number of the drivers 
are making arrangements to 
: join up with their friends so 
that as many as possible will 
be able to attend.
Frank Treat; returned home from 
Sicamous at the week-end after 
spending a holiday with relatives.
Jimmie Jamieson of Armstrong 
was a  business visitor to Enderby 
on Saturday.
Elmer Hassard accompanied by 
his brother-in-law, Ralph Steven­
son, arrived from Vancouver to 
spend a short holiday visiting at 
the home of his brother.
before returning to
Guard camp at Seebe, Alberta.
Local and district friends of Mra. 
L. Dill who has been a patient 
hi the Enderby General Hospital 
will be pleased to learn that she 
Is improving. '
Miss Esther Moffat and her sis­
ter Mrs. Cheever, and daughter 
Jacqueline who have been enjoying 
_ iHciHnu at the home of
D o  N o t  T h r o w  A w a y  
R a t i o n  B o o k  N o .  3
a holiday visiti g at t e e 
Mrs T. Sparrow and renewing
many old1 acquaintances In Enaer-
by left at the beginning of this 
w’eek for their home at Seattle. 
Miss Moffat and her sister were 
residents of Enderby a number of 
years ago.
Miss Helen McMahon returned 
home at the end of the week from 
Revelstoke where, she has spent a 
short holiday visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chomat. 
On her trip to Revelstoke she 
accompanied her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMahon who 
continued on to Radium Hot 
Springs where Mrs. McMahon will 
receive treatment, after having 
spent a holiday with G. E. Me 
Mahon and J. McMahon of En­
derby.
Mrs. Parker Heskltt accompanied 
bv her two children, Elizabeth and 
Angela, arrived on Friday morning 
from their home at New Westmin- 
ster to spend a short visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Feel. 
While in town Mrs. Heskltt visited 
with many of her former friends, 
she and her husband having made 
their home here a few ago until 
the outbreak of the war. On Sat­
urday evening Capt. Heskltt arrived 
from Vernon to spend the week­
end with his wife and family in 
Enderby. On Tuesday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. LaForge ’ drove to Vernon 
accompanied by Mrs. Heskitt and 
the children who will spend a holi­
day at Okanagan Lake.
Miss Betty Young of Kelowna 
who has been spending a week’s 
holiday visiting with her • sister, 
Mrs. George Rands, Jr., at their 
home at Ashton Creek, left on 
Sunday for Sicamous where she will 
visit with her sister Mrs. Alvin 
Woods.
'Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Graystone of 
Salmon Arm drove to Enderby on 
Wednesday to spend a short visit 
a t the home of Mrs. Graystone’s 
father. Mayor C. Hawkins.
When you apply for ration 
book No. 3, towards the end 
or August, do not throw away 
your old book, No. 2, advises 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board. 1 . . _
Book No. 2 contains Spare 
A coupons for meat, and meat 
coupons in the new book will 
not become effective until No­
vember 25. -
Provision has been made In 
rural areas for an adult to 
bring his neighbor’s book to 
the nearest distributing centre, 
but the card in book No. 2 must 
be properly filled In by Its 
respective owner, and not de­
tached.
As pasture for cattle, horses, 
sheep, pigs, and poultry, few excel 
alfalfa.
ladiesi choose
H a i r A ressing
AS YOUR CAREER
hairU re.ser., You “h o u M “ *?» 
- their place. 90%  of ^
aflSS'dsfyi'SrjS'p?s a u * ."  ■stftts
P rac tica l expert training gnit>ntMi 
V ery  reasonable rates. ■ 
W rite  today for free literature,
M O L E R
H a ird re ss in g  School
303 West Hostings Street 
Vancouver, B.>C, ’
R egistered Under Trade School, 
Regulation Act.
Poles Are Hauled
Truck drivers are busy hauling 
very large loads of fine poles to 
town and various shipping centres 
recently, doing their utmost to 
bring in as large a supply as they 
are able before the wet weather 
makes the roads into the mourn 
tain limits impassable. A good deal 
of timber cutting has been' done 
in the various camps in the Hid­
den Lake and Mabel Lake limits 
this year in answer to the exceed­
ingly large demands from various 
outside centres.
Miss Evelyn Lindsay left this 
week-end for Tranquille where she 
has obtained employment in the 
Tranquille Sanitarium.
ftp p ie? ‘7 -made i"  ■ r  , eaSone«.
s o u P ^ f s  d«=VlcatSodles_„ , rtf noou‘
ab°uoJs *  tvkS-Ytoasted o" i cVucken.)rpsisUbly
tef«inl bs\oW-s^®eT[
Veteran on Leave 
Pte. Fred Ellington has been en­
joying a furlough' with his wife 
and son in Enderby this past week
An RAJP. station in Southeast 
England has. completed a record 
"Wmgs-for-Victory Week, reaching 
£115.139 ($511,217.16), although the 
target was only £3,000 ($13,320)..The 
RA.F. boys not only save the day 
for us but use their pay to buy 
more "Wmgs-for-Victory”.
pul ^
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’N  been enjoying a camping holiday 
iOURBmO at Enderby.  ̂ their visit
f S  A  I R5V’ J' Li Hlng conducted the 
u m j m m /  Ikervlro in St. Andrew’s United WONDERf <t hurch °n Sunday morning during 
. the absence of Rev, W. J, Selder 
•sgir-C who has ’ been camping a t Mabel 
| Lake,
Mrs, Percy Farmer entertained a 
number of friends at tea at her
( l . v'  I home on Wednesday afternoon Fn 
feL > honor of Miss EsUier Moffat andI ^3" 1 It At* eletat, URm* flt, ...l _ «
M cikes b ak in g  
e a s y  an d  su re  — 
Loaves light, e v e n -  
te x tu re d , Delicious
her sister Mrs. Cheever who have 
been visiting during the past week 
,i\ x | with Mrs. T. Sparrow, before rc- 
X&d&y turning to their home In Seattle, 
Miss Moffat and her sister wero 
residents of Enderby a number, of 
years ago,
Prairie Visitors Return Soon
AND LADDERS■ . ■ 1 \V» !'.V ■ ■ f V, '■ I ■ f ■ ; ■ i '
Immediately—the supply is short 
a n d 4 f n y q u - o r d e i i in o w ^ w e « w ^ l » t r y  
and get them for you.
V e rn o n Fru itU n io n
<1 ■' ■ .-i, y.s,i,;< v '>- 1 m1 v * ,i., in* i*’1
SEVENTH STREET, "•VERNON* B,C. 
PHONE 181
ALWAYS  D E P E N D A B L E  
A I R T I G H T  W R A P P E R  
E N S U R E S  S T R E N G T H
D O X L N
O a /iu C A t
C o o k i e s
H  5̂ /
Mrs. J, L. King accompanied by 
Miss Anne King and her sister 
Mrs. Yates and daughter Miss 
Christine Yates, both of Winnipeg 
left for Vernon on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Yates and her daughter leave 
Shortly for thplr homo in Winni­
peg after spending a few weeks 
with Rev. and Mrs. King,
Mns,-L, L, Dunsmoro and daugh 
ter, Audrey . "Chicklo”, arrived on 
Thursday to visit at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaForge, On 
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Forge matored to Salmon Arm ac­
companied by Mrs, L, L. Dunsmoro 
where the latter entrained for 
Winnipeg where Capt, Dunsmoro 
Is with the T, O.A. ~
Another visitor at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, J, LaForge last week 
was Mrs, K. D. Langston of Nel­
son who arrived on Wednesday with 
her two children. Elaine and John. 
They returned to their home on 
Thursday.
Mr, and Mrs. O. F, Blggo whoso 
recent marriage took place in 8t, 
George’s Anglican Church, returned 
home lo4t week after spending a 
holiday at southern. Valley points.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bysouth left 
on Saturday for Kamloops and 
Tranquille to spend the week-end 
visiting with their daughters Misses 
Dorothy and Edytho Bysouth who 
have been employed a t Tranquille 
during tho past year, They, were 
accompanied on the week-end holl- 
day by their two sons Norman and 
Teddy,
Tom Rlmcll of Armstrong arriv­
ed on Saturday evening to spend 
a;few"days,^hollday‘“vliriUna"w1th' 
h is , brother, Harry Rlmcll.
MBs Eileen Morion, BLN,, arrived 
a t tho end of the week to spend 
a holiday visiting with her ‘mother 
with. friendt ftt 
Calgary, Miss Morton who Is cm
ployed on the staff of the Rcvei 
s to k e ....................... . .. Hospital will return to her 
dutto after her visit In Enderby. 
K  y c p l. Ben Carlson left on Bun 
day afternoon to return to Vcmoi. ... ...................Vernon
?il*r *i»o week-end visit-
| Ing with his father, B, Carlson.
T h «  P i c k  of  T h e  C r o p
O n l y  t h e  f in e s t  f u l l - f l a v o u r e d  I c a v e i  o f  s e l e c t e d  t e a  c r o p *  a r e  u s e d  In  t h e  m a l t i n g  o f  
N a b o b  T e a ,  T h a t  Is w h y  t h e  n a m e  N a b o b  h a s  c o m e  t o  m e a n  u T e a  a s  I t  s h o u l d  b e ' * , , ,  w h y
t h e  d i s t i n c t iv e  N a b o b  b l e n d  h a s  b e e n  a  C a n a d i a n  f a v o r i t e  f o r  m o r e  t h a n ,  t h i r t y  y e a r s .
F o r  f la v o u r f u l  g o o d n e s s  a n d  r e a l  t e a  e n j o y m e n t  o n  a n y  a n d  e v e r y  o c c a s i o n *  s e r v e  N a b o b ,
ft Nabob Tea la 
s w  connnU ntly  
pocked fo r  J, S,
4 and I  eoupont,
; T«m  So On mw and 
•alttUInlng radio 
•kow . . , "Nabob
I wri|r̂
1 , It * - 1 I * « , * » •  * s 1 A L
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Fate and F o rtu n e  Fo rg e  
Friendship o f T w o  G irls
Set Out on Walk From Vancouver to 
Halifax; Discover. Links With Vernon
r o  ^ O M E N . .
Further proof or the well-known 
Munich abused adage regarding 
fhn, smallness of the world was 
iJLsht to the attention of The 
News this week by Mrs.
S*TWoeyV ^ ouver glrls’ ®?anor mills age 19. and Trudy Glover. 
m are on a trek from ocean to 
Estimated at 4.100 miles 
him Vancouver to Halifax, they 
now turned their faces west- 
®rd to Toronto to do war work.
The'way the trip started was in 
this, wise: Miss Inglis heard of a 
S?ri who had hiked from Vancou- 
£  to Montreal. She advertised for 
& companion and “that’s how I 
mpt Trudy," she said. -
pure coincidence Is the fact 
that Miss IngUs discovered later 
that their mothers both hailed 
from Vernon, where they had 
attended school and been girl­
hood friends. Miss Inglis, known 
ts “Johnnie”, is niece of Mrs.
Sid Seymour, of Vernon; her 
mother, the former Miss Minnie 
Boss, was well known here years 
ago before moving to Vancou­
ver ..with ..her ..parents. ..Miss 
Glover’s mother was Miss Ruth 
Layton, who lived in the B X  • 
district, also many years ago. 
They too, moved to the Coast 
city to reside. ■
This has strengthened the bond 
, which links the two friends, forged 
by sharing fortunes and misfor­
tunes alike, in making a trek of 
this distance, in which they only 
actually walked 75 miles, ■
One thing is certain; they will 
be more than usually well-informed 
at first hand about “this Canada 
o! ours!"
HO for Expense Money 
The pair set out on their jour 
ney with only $40 each which they 
used for food and lodging. Not a 
cent was paid for transportation. 
They even walked the entire length 
of the city of Toronto, a distance 
of 23 miles, although 10'cents would 
have taken them across on the 
street car. Their $40 was not suffi­
cient however, although they work­
ed their passage from Port Arthur 
to Sarnia on the SS. Hamonic as 
stewardesses. “We were flat broke 
before we wired home for money,” 
said Miss Inglis. "We were a day 
and a half without food.” They 
have never hitch-hiked or ridden 
freight trains in their lives; albeit 
they rode through the five-mile- 
long Connaught tunnel on a freight, 
and emerged covered from head to 
foot with soot.
"We could do with two or three 
weeks’ sleep now and a half-dozen 
baths," said Mrs. Seymour’s niece, 
Johnnie;
Her companion now yearns for 
high-heeled shoes and pretty dress­
es after their notable experience.
Willing Hands 
Needed at City 
Red Cross Depot
•Red, Cross workers are 
hard at work making Hos­
pital supplies at present. 
Large amounts of flannel­
ette are on hand In the Red 
Cross work rooms. Dressing 
gowns are being made in 
quantity. There is still need 
for more workers to • do Red 
Cross sewing.
N e w  Executive 
For Legion W .A .
Elect Fresh Slate of 
Officers Headed by 
Mrs. W . P. Sutherland
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion held a special 
meeting on Thursday, which by 
common consent reverted into a 
regular meeting; Mrs. G. A. Car­
ter occupied the chair for the first 
portion of the evening, Mayor 
David Howrie taking over for the 
latter part of the meeting.
Forty-one ■ members who were 
present discussed ways and. means 
whereby funds can be raised to 
send cigarettes to local men in 
the services at Christmastime. Mrs. 
M. Speck will convene a committee 
who, it is proposed, will assemble 
a hamper, to be drawn later, to 
.raise funds for this object.
I t  was decided to elect a new 
slate of officers, which resulted as 
follows: President, Mrs. W. P.
Sutherland; first vice - president, 
Mrs. E. N. Dickinson; second vice 
president, Mrs. G. Davies; secre­
tary, Mrs. J. H. Peters; treasurer, 
Mrs. A. Welsh; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. A. Campbell;. press corre­
spondent, Mrs. E. N. Dickinson; and 
two executive members, Mrs. F. 
Land and Mrs. C. J. Morrow. The 
next regular meeting will be held 
on September 2.
shsI IFJ h p M m
Miss Elizabeth ■ Shakespear Layton
District Brides Choose 
Lovely Month  o f  A u g u s t )
LADIES* 
DRESSM AKING 
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For the Bride
Mrs. Earla Valair and Miss Mona 
Pearson were co-hostesses at the 
home of the latter on Wednesday 
August 11, honoring Miss Susan 
Lawes, a September bride - elect. 
Some 15 guests gathered to extend 
tangible evidence of their good 
wishes at a miscellaneous shower.
Interesting and unique games 
and contests were played during 
the evening, among them being 
two types of "musical quiz”. An 
unusual feature were notes written 
individually by the guests to be 
opened on the first anniversary of 
the honoree,
Tire two hostesses presented Miss 
Lawes with a gay box containing 
the gifts, decorated In red; white 
and blue, the Ud topped with flags 
Refreshments were followed by 
a sing-song.
■• * ’ *1 * . 
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug. 16,• 
On arriving home- from town on 
Tuesday evening of last week, Miss 
Bernice Hunter was very surprised 
to find awaiting her arrival some 
16 friends, They were there on in­
vitation of Mrs, Edgar Docksteader 
and Mrs, WUlls Hunter, and took 
this opportunity of not only ex­
tending their good wishes, but to 
present ttye ..bride of yosterday, 
Wednesday,; with a collection of 
miscellaneous gifts. Miss Hunter 
married Robert Howrlo, son 
Mayor D, Howrie and Mrs, Howrie 
of Vernon. ,
Following a social hour, a basket 
filled with gifts artistically wrai 
pod, was brought In My Ml 
Noroon Hunter and Miss Rota 
Smith and proesntod to the lion- 
oroo, who expressed her thanks to 
tho donors, Refreshments brought 
a happy ovonlng to a close,
Former well-known Vernon. girl, who, as assistant personal" sec­
retary to Prime Minister Winson Churchill, accompanied the official I 
British party to Quebec. Her mother, Mrs. Ann E. Layton, formerly 
of Coldstream district, now of 3535 West Twenty-eighth, Vancouver, 
has not seen her since she went to England in 1940. She is hoping 
that the visit to Canada will give ■ her an opportunity to see her | 
daughter.
Ma g i c
Ma k i n g
fOWDEft
FOR SUCCESSFUL IIAKING
ARMSTRONG, B,G„ Aug. IQ,— 
Honoring Miss Bornloo Hunter, 
brldo-oloot of Robert Howrlo, whoso 
wedding took place yesterday, 
WodnoBday, her aunt, Mrs, Frank 
Booker,, ontortalnod at a miscel­
laneous shower on Thursday eve­
ning of lost wools, The event was 
a surprise affair, co-hostossos be­
ing Mrs, Ian MaoPhorson and 
Miss Inoz Carlson,
Arriving about 0:30 n,m„ Miss 
Hunter found, when tho lights wore 
jut on In ’ tho flowor-deoorotod 
lvlng rooms, some 30 guosts await­
ing her, A contost, won by Mrs, 
William Harris, provided much 
pleasure, and prooodod the pres­
entation by Sharon and Vicky 
Bookor, who carried in two now 
tubs, filled with paokagoB con­
taining a variety of boauuful and 
useful gifts. ' ,
. Following tho Uttlo ceremony of 
opening and examining the , gifto, 
refreshments woro sorvod by the 
hostesses,. assisted by Mm , Davie 
Howrlo, Mrs, Harold Avis and 
Miss Noroen Hunter,
The flowers used for doooratlons 
wore later sent to tho hospital.
Mrs, H. Medley Honored by 
Colclstream Women's Institute
, The monthly mooting of tlio 
Ooldstroam Women's irmUtuto wtxH 
hold at the . homo of Mrs, Stillman 
and was combined with a birth- 
day*, ton in honor of Mrs, II, Hod- 
T o W li^ r s ^ M trd f ^ th e l r ’-oMest 
members, t .
Dainty rofroshmonts woro served 
and tho guest of honor was pre­
sented with a lovely handbag and 
a corsage, oC,.floworSi.,.„.,...„.,.,J;.,
Hero Is. a hot weather treatment 
for .weary foot, . Try Blvlng tliom a 
10-mlnuto soaking In warm .water 
to which tho juloo, pulp and skin 
I of ono lemon has boon addod—
Delany - Jones
One of the more Interesting wed­
dings of the late summer, and 
modern in its concept, solemnized 
as it was in the Officers’ Mess of 
the Canadian Battle Drill Training 
School S 10 in the Coldstream, took 
place on Saturday, August 14, with 
Hon. Capt. and Rev. J. W. Siebert, 
Protestant Chaplain of the Vernon 
Military area officiating.
On this occasion nuptial vows 
were exchanged between Myrtle 
Jones, eldest daughter of • Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Jones of Edmonton, and 
Lieut. A. C. Delany, .eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Delany of 
Vancouver. The bride, who is a 
graduate of the Vancouver General 
Hospital and a member on the staff 
of the Vernon Jubilee Hospital was 
given in marriage by Col. J. F. 
Scott; C.O, of the C. B. D, S., and 
wore a smart turquoise sheer wool 
jacket frock complemented with 
nigger brown accessories, Her cor­
sage was of fragrant cream garden­
ias. As matron of honor,, Mrs. Mary 
Barton wore a di-ess of Suez rose 
wool sheer with powder ,i blue ac­
cessories, ' ■ h" ..
The groom, who is on the In 
structlonal staff, was supported by 
Lieut. Don Holmes as b est; man. 
Capt. P. A. Shultis and Lieut. 
Kenneth Meek were ushers.,
Mrs, Archie Fleming played the 
wedding march and supplied other 
music throughout the service.
At the reception which followed 
in the mess, the bride’s table was 
covered with a out-work cloth, An 
artistic arrangement of pink-snap­
dragons, cream stocks and cream 
tapers flanked the wedding cake, 
which centred the table, Col, Scott 
proposed the toast to the ’ bride, 
to which the groom responded,
A’ genuine Battle Drill send-off 
was given tho popular couple, Thoy 
loft the mess hall under an arch 
of rifles which weret fired in-salute 
as thoy passed by members of tho 
groom’s, crack demonstration squad 
and amid clouds of. smoke from 
smoko bombs, A honeymoon will 
bo spent at Shawnlgan on Van­
couver Island, after whloh they will 
mako their homo in Vernon, tho 
groom returning to tho Battle Drill 
Sohool, and tho bride resuming ■ her 
dutlos at the Jubilee Hospital,, 
Included In tho , out - of - town 
guosts wore tho bride’s mother, 
Mrs, J, O; Jonos, hor Bister, Miss 
B, Jonos; Miss Joan Thomson. of 
Trail; Mrs, P. J., Scott and the 
Misses Saott; Miss Gloria Garrett, 
of Calgary, and ,Col, J, K, i Howard, 
U,8, Army.
• * *
hat and a corsage of gladioli. Nor­
man ̂ Saunders was groomsman.
A reception was held after the 
ceremony a t the bride’s parental 
home. A lace cloth covered the 
bride’s table, centred with a two- 
tiered wedding cake flanked with 
dahlias, lilies and gladioli. Presid­
ing a t the urns were Mrs, H. T. 
Porter, of Vernon, and Mrs. B. G. 
Schmidt, of Vancouver.
Mr. and "Mrs. Day left later for 
a wedding trip to Kamloops and 
other points,. the latter choosing 
for her going-away costume a rust 
suit with cream accents and white 
accessories. . On their return they 
will make their home in the B.X; 
district.
Bay - , Krclg
Most Rev, W, R, Adorns, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, officiated at 
tho quiet wedding on Monday, 
August 0, whloh united Mrs, Anna 
Loulso ICrolg, B, X, district,' only 
dnughtor of Mrs, E, Brodor and tho 
lato Mr, Brodor, and Sidney H, 
Day, formorly of England. All 
Saints' Ohapol was tho vonuo of 
tho oeromony.
Tiro brldo,: given in marriage by 
H, T,( Porter, ol\oso an Alloo-bluo 
frock with white hat and acces­
sories and a corsage of roses. She 
was attended by Mrs, Norman 
Saundors as matron of honor, who 
wore a blue figured frock with whlto
. . Churchill - Skyrme
GRINDROD, B.C., Aug. 16,— 
Rev. F. W. Sharman officiated at 
the nuptials on Saturday, August 
14, when, in St. George’s Anglican 
Church, Enderby, he heard vows 
exchanged between Ethel, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R 
Skyrme of Grlndrod, and Jack 
Churchill, of North Vancouver, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Church­
ill of that city. The wedding took 
place at 11 a.m,
The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, was gowned In a 
dusky rose afternoon frock, as 
were her two; attendants, Misses 
Emily and Alice Skryme, soft 
toned summer flowers completing 
their costumes.
Tom Skryme, Jr.; of Grlndrod, 
supported the groom; Mrs. T. Mor­
ton played the wedding muslo and 
floral decorations a t the church 
were in charge of Mrs, J. Gamer 
After the ceremony a reception 
was ; held a t the . home of the 
bride’s parents, only relatives and 
immediate friends of the family 
attending. Mr, and Mrs, Churchill 
loft .later, for .North Vancouver 
where they will make their home
Kennedy - French 
The Church of Our Lord, Vic­
toria, was charmingly decorated 
with summer flowers In rich hues 
for the marriage on Saturday, 
August 14; of Vivian Ruth, oldor 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Percy 
E, French, Broadvlow Ranch, tills 
city, and Cpl, Waring D. Konnody, 
Signal Intelligence, United States 
Army, only son of Mr, and Mrs 
D, A. Kennedy, 2532 Orchard'Av 
onuo, Victoria, Tho ceremony was 
performed by Rev. T, H, Laundy 
at 5 o'clock, in tho presence of a 
largo number of guests, lnaludlng 
several from this olty.
Glvon in marrlngo by her father, 
tho brldo was. gownod In soft 
White orono -with long pointed 
sloovos and a square nookllno, and 
from a Bhlrrod waist tiro full skirt 
extended Into n short train, A 
Mary Quoon of Scots hoaddross of
S A F E W A Y  H m u m Jw  Guide
Ideas for that 
main course
I t can be a fascinating game these 
days—trying to figure out what to 
have for that main course. Despite 
shortages in some foods, thoeo main 
dishes must be hearty, appetizing, 
attractive and budget-fitting. Here 
arc some suggestions that may help. 
MACARONI MIAT LOAF—Cook 2 Cups 
macaroni in boiling; salted water 
until tender. Combine with to 1 
pound ground meat, beef. Iamb, 
veal or pork or combinations of 
. these meats. Add 2 cups chopped 
tomatoes, chopped onions and green 
peppers to taste; and season with 
salt and pepper. Add 1 or 2 beaten 
eggs and turn into a greased loaf 
pan and bake in a moderate oven 
(350° F.) for about 1 hour or until 
meat is done. I t is your meat and 
starch courses all. in. one, and it 
makes meat go twice as far.
STEW A la MODI — Cook stew as 
usual, adding vegetables (but not 
potatoes) in season. When done, 
thicken the liquid are! pour gravy, 
meat and vegetables • into a casse- 
: role. Top with hot, mashed potatoes 
and place in a hot oven (450° F.) for 
about 10 minutes or until potatoes 
have turned a toasty brown. Serve 
at once. This stew may well be a 
company dish for all its goodness 
and eye appeal.
CHEESE DUTY—Saute 2 or 3 tbsps.
. chopped onion until limp, then add 
2 or 3 chopped tomatoes, salt, pep­
per and a dash of sugar and simmer 
for about 10 minutes. Add Vi to H  
pound of grated cheese and cook 
until melted and thoroughly blend­
ed. Finally, add 1 beaten egg gradu­
ally and stir constantly to Wend in 
the egg’ smoothly. Cook just a 
minute longer until velvety in con­
sistency. Serve immediately on thin, 
hot toast.
h a lf  h o u r  m e a ls
Is your time budgeted down to the 
last minute? Then for time-saver 
meals, be sure to see Julia Lee 
Wright’s article in this'-week’e 
Family Circle Magazine. I t  is filled 
with many helpful quickies.;
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bureau 
Box 518, Vancouver, B. C. 
7**" JULIA T.TTE WRIGHT. Director
SOAPS
Chipso, giant pkg. 47c 
Chipso, lge. pkg. 21c
Camay...... 4 bars 22c
Guest Ivory 4 bars 19c
GUARANTEED FRESH
FRUITS and VEGETABLES•'■■■■ ........  ■'■■■. .......
TOMATOES, FIELD ____ “ 5 c
LETTUCE, CRISP...... ...... “ 6 c
CUCUMBERS......... ......... “ 3 c
CARROTS........................ “ 4 c
POTATOES...1 ......... 5  “ *1 9 c
ORANGES, SWEET 5  “  4 5 c  






WEINERS, NO. 1 “  29c 
BOLOGNA 23c 
SAUER KRAUT 2 “ • 19c 
MATURED CHEESE,, 43c 
SALMON STEAKS “  32c
Tissue, Purex ..... 3 rolls 21c
Corn Starch for 21c
Clams, Clover Leaf, Whole 
Tin ....:..................... 25c
Vinegar, Heinz, 33-oz. 27c
Sauce, H. P. Bottle...... 31c
Mustard, Prepared,
6-oz. Jar..................... 9c
Soup, Campbell's Vegetable 
Tin ...........................H e
C O U P O N  V A LU E V4  L B .
ROUND STEAK ^  36c
ROUND STEAK ROASTS
C O U P O N  V A LU E 
VA LB.
CHUCK ROASTS “  26c
.BRISKET BOILING BEEF | T >
L̂ >  ................ .V........... 1 #C
SMALL PORK SAUSAGES
Serviettes .....  ..pkg. 10c
Wax Paper, 100-ft. rolls 18c 
Mason Lids, N.M. 2 doz. 35c 
Para wax ......... .2 pkgs. 29c
Aero Mist Glass Cleaner
8-oz............................ 15c
Blue, Reckitts ........ ......2 for 9c
Soap, Many Flowers 
8 bars ... ..... ...........29c
•  PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 20th to AUGUST 26 tli INCLUSIVE •
white not hold a full-longth swoon­
ing veil, and she oarrlod a white 
prayer book, with a gardonla hold­
ing In placo streamors showered 
with swnlnsonla and Stophanotls, 
Attending hor slater ns brldos- 
mald was Mies Bovorly Fronoh, 
who woro n bouffant frook of tur­
quoise blue ohlffon with an om- 
broldorod bodloo.' Fresh carnations 
and swoot pons woro in hor hair, 
and hor bouquet was of rosoa and
More Canning Sugar 1
The plolurb ns regards tho sugar situation for canning does 
not look so blnok as earlier In tha yonr,
Advioos are that tho Consumer Brandt, Wartime Prloos and 
Trado Bonrd, Ottawa "will shortly bo announcing plans whloh 
will hdp to moot tho situation, not to tho full oxtont whloh 
woman would like, but at leant a definite stop forward." Title 
quote Is from a letter written to Mrs, 8, Gtunmow, noova of 
Foaohland, president' B.O, Women's Institutes and member B,C, 
Advisory, council, under. (Into of August 3, from an nuthornttvo 
source at, Ottawa headquarters of tho W.P.T.lJ,
The Board offioials have studied exhaustively a plan whoroby 
^ u B aM 0 M ^ flllQ W .Q y ^  
foaslblo for many reasons,
Tito homo canning nrobiom nns peon a sovoro ono i 
W,P,T,ni It oottld almost bo oallod a crisis, it Is tho opli 
everyone that homo canning centres are tto solution tp tin
pr le ha bo , for tho
nion of 
)hn prob­
lem, and that ldoa Is doflnitoly "out" for this yoar at apy rate. 
-Tito—wholo—plan Is f raught-w lth v.many™., oompllaatlons and, 
dlffioultlos.
I t lias boon hinted, however, that word will shortly bo re­
leased of two projects to aid tlio homo oannor, whlqh ltavo tho 
norlous and 'Immediate attention of tho Board; '
swalnsonlftt A r t h u r , , i L a u n d y ,  
brothor-ln-lftw of tho groom, was 
boat man and tlio bride's, brother, 
Rlohnrd Fronoh, acted as usher, 
Rioh arrangomonts of rosoB and 
other flowers were used oitootlvoly 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Laundy, -2070 Oranmoro 
Road, whore tho roooptlon was 
hold. Tlio brldo's tablo was centred 
by a throo-tlor wedding oako and 
flanked by vasos of rosos and 
lighted tapors, Hon. K. O, Mao- 
Donold, Minister of Agrloulturo, 
and an old family friend, gave tho 
toast,*
A’ turquoise blue dross with dark 
brown modol hat, brown aooossorlos 
and a oomol hair coat with a 
lynx collar was tlio choice of the 
brldo for hor golng-away costume, 
Tlio wholo was oomplomontod by 
a boutonnloro of gardonlas, After 
a honoymoon spent on , tlio Main­
land, Mrs. Konnody will return 
to her .former homo In Vomqn, 
Cpl, Waring Kennedy returning 
to his distant posting,
Mr, and Mrs. P. E. Fronoh, Miss 
Bovorly Fronoh and Rlohnrd 
Fronoh; of Vornon, Joumoyod to 
tho Island olty for tho' ooromony; 
MIbs Mabs Warn, of this olty, was 
among tho out-of-town guosts, ’
, i * * _ * , .
Fraser ■ Morten 
KNDERBY, JJ,0„ Aug, 10,—A 
quiet wedding, was solemnised; on 
Tuesday aftorhoon at tlio homo 
of'* tho- bride’s* mother,»whon-itevp 
W, J. Solder united in marrlogo 
Mabel Wnllneo, daughter of Mrs, 
John Fruzor of Budorby, to 
Thomas Morton,.
. Attending .J io  brldo a« matron 
of honor was MU), W> J. Solder, 
with MIbs Kitty Folkard as brides­
maid, Rod McDonald supported 
tho groom,' • ■ - ■ -  •' ■ .«»
Mr, and Mrs, Morton have taken 
up residence In Enderby.
Gundy - Urquliart
RUTLAND, B,0„ Aug, 10.— 
A qulot wedding ceremony wqs 
porformod In tho United Church 
manse on Monday, August 0, at 
4:80 pjn„ whon Rov, . J, A. Potrlo 
united In marrlago Margaret Elaine, 
youngest daughter of Mre. R, II, 
Urqunart and tlio late Mark Ur- 
quliart, and Rlohard . Oundy, son 
of Mi'b, M, Cundy and tho late 
Mr, Cundy of Kolowna,
Tho brldo mado a charming pic­
ture attired In a white corded silk 
two 'piece ensomblo carrying a 
bouquet of pink carnations, Sho 
was attended by Miss Margaret 
Atkinson, of Kolowna, wlillo W, 
Atkinson, supported tho groom, 
Immediate friends and , relatives 
attended tho ooromony, following 
whloh a roooptlon was hold at tho 
brldo's homo, Tlio couple loft for 
Victoria on Wodnosday whovo tlio 
groom Is stationed,
2nd Lieutenancy For 
Native Daughter of 
The North Okanagan
Visiting In this olty on Mon­
day and Tuesday, was, Mrs, R, 
Pauling, of Oanoo, who states that 
hor dnughtor, 2nd Llout, ’Kay" 
Pauling, having rocontly graduated 
fi;om.,,1Bt,,.Anno.-doponoyuoi[. Quo) 
I s ^ m n h o  rw uitfnT sU ff al
Hor parents live In Oanoo now, 
where Mr, Pauling Is In charge of
tho municipal park In tho sum­
mer months,
FOR
HIGHEST QUAUTY AND TASTIEST FLAVOUR
M /b r  fh/sfMcAage
St, Mary's Priory Barracks, Van- 
oouvor, Asked when sho expected 
her dnughtor homo on loavo. Mrs, 
Pauling said that "It should bo 
sometime; soon‘»iow,"'A,vV’m“,," ‘“̂ -"'-"c 
2nd Llout, Pauling was bprn In 
Salmon Arm, attending school In 
that olty, also In Armstrong,. Sho 
was employed In Vancouver prior 
to hoi1 enlistment In April, 1042,
oci lvi e  flour  mills
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G lc M ip e d
•  A t th*  »cc«pt*d t v t r t g t  a t 4 m d c r i  to t* c h  fam ily papar, 14 ,0 0 0  r a a d ir t  at«
tk tw  column* ta c h  w w k. ' ' . . .
•  You ta n  r ta c h  th is  v a i t  r t a d t r  audltnc* th rough V trn o n  Nawa W an t Ada. for 
2c par w ord Cash w ith ordar. Minimum charge. 25  cen ti.
•  A dvartlaam anta In th is  column charged a t th*  ra ta  o f 20c p a r lina  f l n t  InM rtion, 
and 10c par Una lubaequent im a rtio n t. Calculate five w ords to  a  lina. Minimum 
% Ben.1 ■
•  One Inch advartisam anta w ith  heading (1 .0 0  fo r flrat InaarUon and  60c aubsequent
■ ■ Inttftionf. ■ a ■
•  E ven t a : A dvartisam anta under this heading charged a t th e  ra te  of 15c par 
lina p a r Insertion.
•  N otices r«  B irths, M arriages, and D eaths, o r  Card o f T hanks, 50c.
«x.xi 1
ALTERATIONS 0  REPAIRS
AUTOMOBILE KET8 rondo while 
you wait; for any make of car, 




LAWN MOWERS, Saws, . Shears sharpened. M. d  Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arona.
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed . any color. The Shoe Hoa- 
pltal. S1' tf
FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Housekeeping room, 
also comfortable bedroom. Phone 
148R. S6' 1P
FOR SALE—-(Continued) LOST AND FOUND— (Cont.)
GENTS BICYCLE for sale. 
415 Elm Street, Vernon.
Apply
26-lp
20 ACRES with 9-roomed bunga­
low, all modern conveniences. 4 
acres orchard. Fitzmaurlce, No­
tary. 26-lp
FOUND—Canadian Legion War Ser­
vices Hall, Eighth Street, wo­
man’s umbrella. Owner m a r  l>a\ e 
same by Identifying at Hall and 
paying for this advertisement
FOR SALE—One year old and two 
year old R.O.P. sired Leghorn 
hens. Suitable for lnyers and 
breeders. Phone 18SL4, Colin A. 
Conrad. Armstrong, B.C, 26-1
COMING EVENTS
GOOD MILCH COW—Apply 727 
Mara Ave„ Vernon. 26-lp
NEWLY FINISHED housekeep­
ing rooms, furnished, very low 
rate, kitchen privileges If ^de­
sired. 20 Clark Street or P.O. 
Box 457, Vernon. 26-1
FOR SALE—16 registered one and 
two year old Southdown ewes. 
Price $200.00. Stanley Noble, 
Armstrong. 26-2




RENT—Room and board for busi­
ness gentleman. Box 45,'Yernon 
News. 26-lp
EGGS ARE GOING to be In big 
demand- this w inter. Why not 
buy a few hens and supply your 
family w ith- fresh eggs every 
dav? Leghorns, Rhode Island 
Reds, $1.25 each. Write Sunny­
vale Farm,-or Phone 181L5, Arm­
strong. • 26-1
5 ROOM Semt-furnlshed cottage on 
Long Lake, near bus stop, vacant 
September 1st. Phqne 112L. J. TV 
Both. ; 26-lp
RENT—Two room shack, bachelor 
preferred. Apply evenings, 828 
Elm Street. 26-lp
FOR RENT—Furnished room suit­
able for quiet business girl. Use 
of kitchen stove. P.O. Bos 1488.■■ 26-lp
FOR SALE—Good milk cow, rich 
In cream, good milker, milking 
good a t present, freshened in 
December. Will swap for piano. 
928 7th Street North. 26-lp
LARGE FURNISHED housekeeping 
room, close In. Phone 416R.26-lp
HELP WANTED
W A N T E D — An experienced all 
round farm hand, single and 
military exempt. Write Major 
Fraser, Okanagan Falls. ’ .28-1
HELP WANTED—Boy to work In 
local garage. Apply . National 
Selective Service. . 26-lp
WOMAN IMMEDIATELY for care 
of Invalid and light housework. 
Apply Box 465, Vernon. 26-lp
WOMAN • as housekeeper for city 
home. Permanent position. Small 
famllv. no children or washing. 
Wages SS5.00. Box IS. Vernon 
News.. 26-
W ANTED—Delivery- boy for in 
dustrial plant, steady employ 
ment. Apply National Selectiv 
Service. 26-
FOR SALE
FO R  LANDSCAPING — Top soil, 
rockery stones, lawns made: team 
work of all kinds. Harry Rice 
Elm St. 1*
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two colts 
coming two and three years old. 
Will trade for two reasonable 
Cows. N, Koxub. R.R. S, Vernon.
24-Sp
FOR SALE—Gladiolus cut dowers, 
50c a dozen delivered. Nathan 
Johnson, phone S75R1. 2,4-Sp
SMALL SAWMILL for sate. Car 
rlage, husk tracking, and • .48' 
rotary saw, suitable for making 
ttes. Hoy Bell,' Kamloops. B, ~25-Sp
OR SALE—One Jersey cow, 5 
years old. Apply Steve Dorosh, 
Lake Drive. 26-lp
'OR SALE—Mare and colt, mare 
7 years old, colt 5 months old. 
Weight about 1500 lbs., good for 
bush • work or farm work, very 
quiet. Phone 576R or Box 863, 
Vernon. 26-lp
1935 CHEVROLET — G o o d tires, 
$400.00. P.O. Box 457, Vernon,
■ •■26-1
Friday afternoon, 3 p.m., In the 
Downtown Recreational Centre of 
the Canadian Legion War Services 
(Scout Hall) 8th Street b., Rev. I .  Maxwell Allan, Ottawa,. Director of 
Personal Service of the L.l. \ \ .o„ 
will give an address on the per­
sonal welfare work being donefor 
the men of Canada’s Armed Forces, 
at home and abroad. Rev. Mr. Allan 
has a stirring m essage; for every 
Canadian who is Interested In the 
welfare of Canada’s soldiers, and 
all citizens of Vernon are cordially 
Invited to attend. There is no ad­
mittance charge. -b-i
Reserve September 2 for I.O.D.E 
Garden Parts' a t Mrs. Cecil John­
ston’s. Long Lake, 3 to 6 p.m. -6-1
The ‘Vernon and District Drag 
hounds will hold a meeting a t the 
Coldstream School on Sunday even­
ing next a t 8 p.m., August 22nd. All 
persons Interested in riding.^ are 
asked to attend. It is planned to 
form a riding club to function dur­
ing the coming autumn m o n th s^
EGAL
“ G O V E R N M E N T  L IQ U O R  A C T "
Notice *! Application for Comment 
to Transfer ol Ueer Licence
NOTICE Is hereby given that, on 
the 19th day of August, the under­
signed Intends to apply to the Liquor Control Board for consent 
to transfer of Beer Licence Num­ber 6193 and Issued In reapeot of
B.C. Grown Seed Plays 
Important War-Time Role
Rotarians Hear Talk at Luncheon by 
Dept, of Agriculture Representativetremlsos being part of the build-
ng known aa Ihe Kalamalka Hotel., .............................  _  .
situate at the corner of Barnard L Members of the Vernon Rotary 
Avenue and Coldstream Road In nllih have been Riven an Insight the City of Vernon, upon the land* ,"“vedescribed as Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 49, 50, Unto ■ the seed production^mamry 
61 and 52 in Blook 68. and that in Canada. Their guest speaker at 
portion of lane in Blook 68 between Monday's regular weekly luncheon 
t ' h 1 l ^ l M ^ l S ^ '  t t  meeting O ^ ^ t e w ^  rep- 
Map 327, Kamloops Land Regis- resentatlve of the Seed Production 
tration District, in the Province of Branch of the Dominion Depart- 
Brltlsh Columbia, from George mpn* of Agriculture.Henry Davis to N. M. Brasell, of menl 01 Agru-uiiiue.
Vancouver, B.C., the transferee. MT. Stewart emphasized the lm- 
DATED at Vernon. B.C., this 29th portance of seed production to ful- 
day of July, 1943. fill food requirements for the Un-
N. M. b r a s e l l . ited Nations In this war, and on 
*8*« tracing through the history of seed 
production In Canada bore out the 
■ ■ ■Pi I fact that B. 0. was the leading
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mackle. Vernon, 
announce the engagement of.the ir 
daughter, Rena Mae, to Cpl. Romeo 
John Cervi, R.C.E. only son ot Mr. 
and Sirs. V. Cervi of Vancouver. 
The wedding to take place Sept­
ember’ ISth In Vernon. 26-lp
r  M ■ ■ ■ ■— — m — — —j t Ultll, U V*. WM ur
•  THE MODERN WAY I  province In thkr ‘ndustiy^and In
T r , c acc/ - i i a n r ,  iJ n iu c  -  turn this district and the Grand TO SAFEGUARD HOME ■ porks area were outstanding with-
AND POSSESSIONS IS R in the province
BY A NORTHWESTERN ' l  Interest Lacking Late 30’s
MUTUAL FI RE ASSOC I - J  He said »at w«r
a t i/ xm "  seed production In the Dominion
d  ' IUIN ■ was very low and that Importation
1 from Europe and the DBA. was 
■ necessary. “In 1917 we started to 
I work on the problem,” he declared, 
1 “and were able to get a few grow- 
■ ers Interested In 'the Industry."
However, he ■ said that up until 
■ 1937 the growers on the whole 
m I would not become interested in the 
production of seed, and that year 
•  I output value In B. C. did ■ not ex- 
m ceed $50,000.
R _,_ »  _ He emphasized that no country
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.G* ■ can produce better seed than Can- 
-jb :■ m ■ ■ mm ■ ■ ■ ■ a a  ada, and that the vegetable seed
.  output of the Dominion is not sur­
passed in quality; also that the 
system of regulating sales of seed 
in the Dominion is better than 
in any other country.
In  the Department’s efforts to 
extend seed production the com­
mercial fanners were induced to 
give more attention to that line. 
He. mentioned the Canadian Seed 
Growers’ Association and that 
grains and other seeds were prop­
erly distributed in growing dis- 
tricts.
“ A l l  R i s k  P o l i c y ”
Call hs for information
BAIDOCK-COUJH 
INSURANCE SBtVICE
and Real Estate Agents 
Phone 589 —Vernon News Bldg.
LARGE WOOD HEATER—Relined, 
perfect condition. Three large 
wardrobes, two oak. - Reasonable. 
Hunts. 26-lp
GENT’S BICYCLE—One new tire, 
one very good. $12.00. P.O. Box 
457, Vernon. 26-1
HAVE YOU SEEN MEZZOTONE7— 
Eight pastel shades and white, 
at Yuill's. We need your busi­
ness; your country needs your 
services. , 26-1
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS. TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
916 Powell St.. Vancouver. L.C.. 0*tl
PERSONALS
FOR SALE—Rough lumber, $18.00 | 
per M. at mill. Stanley Derby, 
Luniby. 26-1 I
“DERAT” Rat and Mouse Killer, 
50c: harmless to humans,_ani­
mals, fowl. "DERPO” Bug Killer, 
S5o: sold by Eaton’s, Woodwards, 
Spencer’s, leading Drug, Feed, 
Hardware, Grocers, . or Derpo 
Products, Toronto. lo-19
GIRL’S BICYCLE—Good tires, good 
running qrder. Dropside couch, 
all metal. Hunt’s. '  26-lp
WANTED
STENOGRAPHERS are in demand. 
Take vour business course a t one 
o f  t  h e Lloyd-Gfiffin Business 
Schools. Write for particu la r to  
Box 872, Vernon, or Box 16, Pen­
ticton. . -O'
V U L C A N IZ IN G
Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Tubes Vulcanized 
.and Repaired
No Permit Required
If eligible to purchase new 
Tires . . BUY GOODYEAR
TIRES for Maximum Service.
I n t e r i o r  M o t o r s
Limited
■ ■ Vernon
eratlon given by,Dr. K. O. Mac­
Donald, Provincial Minister of Ag­
riculture.
In clpsing Mr. Stewart told a 
story that emphatically exemplifies 
the Important part that seed.out­
put will take after this war. He 
told of the British occupation of 
Morocco where the Huns had 
stripped the land of all food before 
evacuating. To assist the food 
shortage a freighter loaded with 
seed potatoes was diverted to that 
country, but the starving people 
were in such plight that they used 
the seed potatoes for food.
Guests at the meeting were as 
follows; Lome Graham, Manager 
of Barber-Ellis Limited, Vancou­
ver; A. V. Vickery, Secretary of 
the Vancouver Rotary Club; Fer­
gus Mutrie,. commentator on the 
O.B.C. Farm Broadcast, Vancouver; 
H. H. Evans, Provincial Field In­
spector, Vernon; W. H. Baum- 
brough, President of the B.C. Seed 
Producers’ Association, Vernon; A. 
Browne, of Dolph Browne Limited, 
Vernon; P. S. Sterling, of the B.C. 
Fruit Shippers, Vernon; J. L. Web­
ster, Seed Inspector, Vancouver; C.
D. Osborn, Field man for the B.C. 
Seed Co-operative, Laving ton; L.
E. Taylor, Kamloops Rotarian; M. 
Paige, of the Union Oil Company, 
Kamloops, and AC2 Harry P. 
Weatherill, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Weatherill, of Vernon. •>
Grasshoppers
Ceiling Price
(Continued from Page One)
Dominion government by order-1 
ln-councll provided the sum of 
$212,000 as a safeguard fo r 'B rit­
ish Columbia growers in the mar­
keting of this season’s apple crop.
This is a “token agreement’’ 
only, fo r, It Is extremely unlikely 
that the amount of . the guarantee 
will be needed. The actions follows 
along the. general principle? of 
agreements between the fru it , in­
dustry and Ottawa since th e . out­
break of war cut off British Col­
umbia’s export markets. Increased 
emphasis this season is being | 
placed on dehydration of apples.
According to G.. . A. Barrat, 
chairman of the B.C. Fruit Board, I 
a total of 750,000 pounds has been 
regarded as the normal output of 
dehydrated apples from culls and 
sundry sources. By its agreement, 
the government undertakes to 
subsidize poundage In excess of 
that figure to the extent of 151 
cents a pound.
The underwriting of the crop, I 
It Is understood, will be on the 
basis of four and a- quarter mil­
lion boxes, at $1.30 for wrapped 
and $1.20 for unwrapped. Last 
year the figures were $1.25 and 
$1.15 respectively, but growers 
should not jump to any conclusion 
that their returns are at all af­
fected, for the pools on actual | 
sales have been yielding more any­
way. .
Consensus of opinion Is that the] 
greatest value In maintaining 'the 
agreement’s- terms Is in sustaining ] 
the legal machinery under which! 
the deal now operates.' At the 
same time it does provide ■ a sus­
taining foundation “if we assume] 
the worst in any marketing de­
velopments,’’ as Mr. Barrat puts it.
(Continued from Page One)
GENT S BICYCLE—Must be in (rood 
condition, with irood tires. 226 
Pine St., after live o'clock* 26-1
I HEMSTITCHING by return mail 
now being done a t 10c per yard. 
Mail your order to the Singer 
Sewing Centre, Kelowna, B.C.. '  2S-4p
CARS and TRUCKS required for 1 
essential work. \Ye pay cash. [ 
T. F. Adams s t Bloom & Slgalets. I
98-tfI
-LENDOR TABLETS—Harmless and 
effective. $1. (two week's supply) 
at Vernon Drug. . 26-1
WORN OUT HORSES or otner live- LLOYD’S CORN SALVE puts] corns 
stock suitable f o r  fox meat. | to sleep Inimediatelj. F iitj c^“ ls
‘ at Nolan Drug.Write
■B.C.
H. W, McIntyre. Luniby, i 
13-tf
26-1
SHIP- US VOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prices 
tald. Active Trading Company, 




MONEY FOR LOAN on improved 
• properties. Fitzmaurlce,' Notary.26-1 p
DEATHS
WANTED to buy chickens, ducks, ' and eggs. Apply the Union Cafe, U<RANT—I assed awa; ' '  his ho ne 
opposite the Railway Depot, Ver-V
A U D IT O R S
A C C O U N T IN G
B u s i n e s s  A d j u s t e r s




D R Y IN G
SARDIS NURSERIES, R.R. No. 
Sardis. lt.C.—Order your require 
ments In fruit trees and orna 
mental shrubs and trees direct 
front us, l^tst year's catalogue and 
prices stltl prevail. Catalogue 
on request. 24-tf
RABY CHICKS — New Hampshire 
and Rhode Island Red. Ready- to 
ship every Tuesday, $12.06 per
non, B.C, 22-Sp
WANTED^-A piano for cash. Phone 
313. 25-S |
WANTED Tp BUT a piano, 
price. ■ Box 1384. Vernon,
use 15th, Alexander Cryle Grant, 
.tw in  son of the late Mr. and Mrs, 
A. Grant. Mill of Pltcaple, Aber­
deenshire. Scotland and brother 
of Adam Grant qf Vernon. 26-lp
[CITY AND COUNTRY LISTINGS— 
Dally enquiries. Fitzmaurlce. Real 
Estate. 26-lp
100. John Ooodman. 1655 GIBey I w a YTHD to  BUY discarded elec- 
Ave„ New W estminster, B.c. j . <rj0 irons and hot plates. Currey’s
**''' | Barber Shop. . 26-1
-6*lp | j ŷRON-JOHNSTON on August 12, 
104S at The Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Constance Evelyn Johnston, 
beloved wife of Richard Byron* 




lessons for use on gramophone, 
C, J. H u r t .....................  25-ip
FOR SALE
rT Je^-olum es. ^wUiT h  ,' '^ d - 0 ‘h^“ 7 f r ^ n l , ’e ^  c h a " s « r e s  North Okanagan. , rtve r.ir on gramophone. I <><un nfours, ranh«s. inaira, tar , k. i.bles, dishes, drapes, anything use­
ful. Hunt’s, '< 26-lp
In crop, balance stumps. Good soil, 
level: Half mile from, station, store 
and posto...,ce: Nice elderly couple
non News.
FOR SALK— l cow,.,1 horse, w  vNTFD—One two or three-ton or pensioner. House partly finished.
J. Sawatsky, OK landing UOTk. c h w  (or cash- Box 'w  lsome cash and terms. Box 34. Ver-
__LI Vernon News.
FOR SALK seven roomed furnished I , . . . OT„ r, ........ ,h o u s e , modern, with revenue, 1" ^JTED  to rent bouse perman-1
close' In.-Box-J, Vernon 3p I - *ntl». .References. . Fhone 5511- .̂  ̂I HOTICE
I ant hauling In seasoned tie slabs
ONE REGISTERED Holsiolm jsqw,
10 years old. A; lryehuk, B«IV *< SECOND-HAND wheel chair. Apply 
Vernon. : S5*3p| Itox 465, Vernon. 26-lp I
STRAYEDRAUU1TS for sale, Apply :0 Knight THREE OR FOUR roomed house.,
St, -6*ip | furnished ,or semt-furnlshed, by I Red Polo yearling heifer strayed
,Oct. 1st. Permanent residents. I to my place Juno 1, If not claimed 
Box 5, Vernon News. ' 2 6 -lp I within 31 days will be sold to payI expenses.
YOUNG PIGS for sale, ready Aug- 
ust 22, F. Vallaster, Armstrong, _  
Phone IS7LS. i*’>P G
3-P1KCE Chesterfield Suite for 
sale, 21 Knight Street. 26-lp
l»Sl ' I'ONTlAC , Sedan, In good 
shape, $325.00, Cull at Cnpltol 
Motors-______
192$ CHKV SEDAN—A-l condition, 
good rubber. Phone 314R4. 26-lp
sTx ONLY—SUo l.ugs, several alio I
OOD high power rifle. W’rlie all 
particular* to P. V. l’onlch, Kel­
owna. , 26-lp
. FURNISHED COTTAGE At Kalam- 
alka 1-ake, Immediate tWcupancy. 
Box .35, Vernon News, ' 26-lp |
| WANTED — Furnished house or 
suite for couple. Immediate ; oc­
cupancy. Box 40, Vernon News,
F. CHRISTIAN l.nsaby, B.C-
24-3
FOR SALE
1 Black Percheron Stud: 5 Brood 
in I Mares, with oolta at foot, weight ** I MO* to 1740, Also J colta one year
washers, at Yuill’s Hardware, I WANTED TO RENT 3 Or 4 rented I0!'1’ van by appointment.
Barnard , Avc- West, ; *6-11 house for respectable people, fur-1 'i1 , ........
n I shed or seml-fprnlsned. Phone | Apply AY, C1.AIH1) Kr-
u c » i « £
rr nnvUgL-
LtCMT
A color, a texture and a iLtn foe each 
Inside patntlns > fob. Quick drying, 
“Qd-Nasasl" white and shades • let 
furniture and walls—"CM-Hamtl" Oak 
and Mthogsny lor Boors, doors snd bin.




S a a b  -  D o o m  -  L u m b e r  -  G la z i n g  
F H O N E  t U  *
Giving his audience- an idea 
of how production expanded he 
stated that last year $2,000,000 
worth was grown.
“The high quality of Canadian 
seed was maintained, and the mar­
ket expanded which we hope to 
hold after the war,” declared Mr. 
Stewart- 
After the government made sur­
veys of the seed production in 
Canada and found it to be inade­
quate to meet its own needs, efforts 
to boost production were carried 
out and in three years the growers’ 
output was sold at more than was 
originally guaranteed.
“By last spring the expansion 
was so great that , it was decid­
ed Seed, production was the full 
Dominion responsibility.”
On mentioning the important 
hook-up the valley and Grand 
Forks districts have with this ex­
pansion. Mr. Stewart acclaimed the 
work that has been done by W. 
H. Baumbrough, President of the 
B.C. Seed Growers’ Association and 
J. T. Mutrie, prominent onion seed 
producer, both of Vernon.
B. C. Production Highest 
Mr., Stewart then brought out 
the importance of seed production 
to this province in stating that 
$7,000,000 worth of vegetables were 
sold for retail consumption in On 
tario one year; ,80 percent of the 
seed used to grow the vegetables 
being produced in this province 
•’The production of this province 
exceeds that of the rest of the 
provinces in the Dominion and will 
continue to do so if the high qual­
ity is maintained,” declared the | 
speaker. •
Speaking further on the expan­
sion of. seed production in Canada 
he declared that much of the out­
put of this country Is now going 
to the United Kingdom while be­
fore the war large amounts were 
imported.
Assures British Supply 
As a result of the growers’ action 
the British Ministry of Foods a 
year ago ruled that all future pur­
chases from private companies In 
Canada would cease 'and conse­
quently the Department Is now as­
suring them their requirements. 
This is done through the Lease- 
Lend Agreement with the British 
Ministry o f Agriculture, the United 
Nations Food Board which have 
offices established In Washington, 
where the Canadian Director sits 
in a t the meetings, and where the 
supply Is divided accordingly.
When speaking of B. O, as the 
leading seed producing province, 
Mr, Stewart mentioned the co-op-
Kamloops,. Mr. Ward spent four 
years working on the construction 
and testing of various machines, 
which work was carried on mostly 
In the grasshopper control zone in 
the Nicola Valley.
As a result, a compact machine 
30 inches in diameter and ■ height, 
was constructed. I t would scatter 
bait efficiently under all conditions 
Three of these machines were cob 
structed and have been in opera­
tion in various parts of the prov­
ince during the past two years. 
Spreads Poison Bait 
A machine spreader has many 
advantages over distributing bait 
by hand, as it does.a faster, finer 
and more even job. Tests have 
shown that a saving of 50 percent 
in materials results from the. oper 
ation of the machine, and less 
manpower is required.
The unit can be mounted on the 
back of a wagon, light delivery or 
heavy truck, and operates inde 
pendently with a small air-cooled 
motor.
The urgent need for the manu 
facture of war materials has made 
it impossible for the construction 
of more of these machines. But 
now that a widespread grasshopper 
plague threatens crops in many 
sections of the province, efforts are 
being made to have these machines 
constructed. Mr. Ward says that 
no definite information is available 
at the present time, but it is hoped 
that permission will soon be grant, 
ed to obtain the necessary mate 







Tronson St. E. Phone 510





Cor. Vance & Barnard
W ill commence their





will be in attendance daily 
from 3- to 5 pjn; daily, com­
mencing '
Saturday, Aug. 22nd
762. S6*lpFOR BALK’—Onv BonuctV w»ROn. kckbI tiro*, m»k«\ a wood tour-
whorl trailer. Our *et of onr-1 WANTED TO BUY 6-roomrd hou*v, 
hor*r hob *lal8h». .tsoikt »* now, | Full particular* Box 3, Vernon
V-V Itaack, Ojmmm. 11.C. •• •,. fj.fp
N«)va. 2<.lp IOne clKht Inch Harden plow, new,Ono ««t of alnslc heavy harn«a«, I 
All article* in Hood condition. I WANTED TO BUY HOUSE, one or | 
Can owner any Uni* after I two room*, i within city limit*. 
*t.x tvm. ai tl\\ Swift t*tr**t. or I v’pl, IU uk, OkanaKan l-andln*r. 
phono 354lt. 26. tp 2*.2p
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A.T.OM. — UVBM.
FOUR IUK1MED HOl’tGL f u l l  
uluinhlnH. Immrdlatr po«#r**lon, 
23 KnUht 8lrc*t. 36Gp SITUATIONS WANTED
ONE JERSEY HEIFER dn* to I LADY with two achool hojr* wDhe* , froahon In January; one ttuern»cy I bouMwork in or out of , town, 
cow, du* to freahen »oon and| Box 2$, \ «rnon New*. 26-tn 
Uu«rn*«>' hrlfrr, v*. GaBachar. It,
I ALTERATIONS and
l-OR SALE—R*«latat*d Hampuhlr* REPAIRS i iiru  and ram*. Mr*. IV. i \  I '. . . .  ------ 26.R)1— — —
■ ■ ■ ' Teacher . ■
Piano • Binging - Theory 




T-IUKIMHD HOUSE otnrid* ... limit*, unf\trnl»h*d, $356.44, Ht* 
maurlv’v. In*uranc«. S6-ip
DRhoBM AKING . and tailor***. Up- 
oily | *t*lr* Mcncvl Bldg^ Bull* 2, 
Bhon* I UR. 26-lp
For th* pa*i tight y#«i* w* hav* luppllcd inoUMnd* of eu*tom*r<
1 1 ? r-A'S'SJCSn 1 UNTlflil’Illflli| BRAND PAINT and without a *ln
FOR HAI.E—Uttht tratlcrv the* LOST and FOUND
roarccl)’, u»*d, Phon* $$$R, 26-lp|
FOR BALE—V writ matched team I ^U--I^ft In car by nilatake I jnc: ^tructur*
or young hor*e*, 'futl hrother and *n Juno- on* pair boy’* i^*nln* * Mini
*t*t*r, well*hi about 1546 each, vtw,i *hv I f - >'*’rPhone istl.2, 26-tn I Apply Vernon N«w»- ._____25-2 I of all deKflptlo
f ie exception everyone teitliW* to t* qua illy. All color* for *R pur- POMA, ' $2.34 p*r • trallon. Full lfn* 
of uaed wire rope from It" to lli* i lapse .lock of, Pipe and Flttlrura In all *l*e*: I'ulley*; Rearing*: Beit- 
- A Steel and |roi 
lnc.IEqulpm«nt: Ml. andl*« A Equipment 
ptton* , . , '
IVC, J l’.YK CO.
Apply 1135 p*«r*ll ,M. Y iM e e r tr ,  15.0,
FvtR BALIV-Whlt* **wlnir machlnrx I lAVrif--Black leather walUt on Sun- ----- —■ “ n i l  day at Kalamalka Uko.■toml condition. Boom 2- lit
YOUNG PI08—I3.66 each. 
Rox . I, V*rnon , N*w*.
Write IIA5BT—In \*rnon on Tueeday, white 
26-lp | puree contalntnc real*tration and 
Identification card* of I girl*, al­
to valuable letter*. Apply. VernonRABY BASKETS, clothe* hamper*...................................... .....
and eloth**_; hor***, at Yu|||'*| New* or Phone 24R3. 26-1
——-—■—......... . ... ........— ..... ........ I nandy *pot*», wearing red collar,rxn ---- - «... v...k I Jjt, Rh*r.




BALE—8tx week* old York- 
re pig*, good bacon' type,
....... IT,64, v WrtU /  Bun yvol*!
Farm or phone J5 |ronsc |FOUND Key care containing t l
.............  Apply Vernon New*. 24-11
HIMKI.IVP MAIL unn im  
F I.M M IIM i IIKPAIITM KNT 
Any roll of 4 or I exposure* printed
12 reprint* and enlarstmeat,, Her.
and return pottage *«. rteprtnt*- 3« each. P.O, lt*z m i  






..............' M M rrn )
Esubllshod 1891 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and MOL
VERNON, B. C.
E v e i l a s t i n g
Memorials
Mad* t*  Order 




iKmdirk 11! 1 IK l|WIx**iIir*T!!
M IN
Others from R N z p  
Pot Piarlicular* Bee or Write
L .  P R I C E
P A  Dot W  
Nerth EMC Mburpt'Ave.', Vetroeo, n,(X
»-U
SERVICE
This is our motto to those 
who have been visited by 
death, We will make all 
the arrangements for you 
at the price you can af­
ford. And for your con­
venience Vfe have a private 
display room of caskets.
W IKIBt & W IKIBI




Our Chapel; Whetham St. So. 
Phone Si





— Sweater Coats 
— Work Boots 
— Overalls 
-—Work Sox 
— Work Shirts 
— Work Gloves
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed MeUI Dealer
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and, Railway Are. 
PHONE Ml BOX 217










This department of our «tn« , 
under the supervise of i l }  
Pointer, who lends eve? ^  
In order to bring to you 
freshest and finest the iL l! 
can. supply. For thls weS^l 
we will have the followh^w 
vegetables: fresh
Beets— .
Per Bunch ................ I*
Bantam Com— ...'" I ,
Per Dozen     _______
Cauliflower—Good size " *«
Each .... ...... ‘ l y
Cucumbers—Good size"’ *
Each ___ ________ _' y
Dill Size Cucumbers—..... „
Per lb. ..........  If
Midget Pickling CucumbiS"* q
Per Pound ...... ... .....  ]/{
White Pickling Onlon^I 
Silver Skin—2 lbs. for ..... Lit
New Dry Onions— ...






Per Pound ....... .......
Celery—
Per P ound... ...........
Green Beans—
Per Pound .... .........
Wax Beans—
Per Pound ......... .
Egg Plant—










5 lbs. for ....... ...........
Green Peppers—
2 lbs. for ............
EDW ARD
ROBERSON
O P T O M E T R IS T
Orthoptics Cr Visual 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment,
Medical Arts Bldg........
Vernon, B.C.






















Whole Mixed Pickling Spice 
1(1*Package for ..... .... . IVI
Heinz White Pickling I f .  
Vinegar—Per Gallon 





As they come, on the market 
Plums— n .
Per Basket ............... .......311
Peaches— M.
Per Basket .....  .......:...3ll
Cooking Apples— If*
4 lbs. for .......  *31
Blackberries— - 44.
Per Box ...  ......   101
Oliver Cantaloupes—Priced ac­
cording to size. ' 
Watermelon—
Per lb. ............... ........
", < ■ CIIIPSO
W h e n  wa sh i ng  
dishes use the New 
Chipso Flakes. Gives 
you foaming suds to 
make your glasses 
sparkle and at the 
some time you,help 
yourself. to softor ■ 






SOY BEAN CEREAL 
A New Product on the 
Market
It is-a  well-balanced break­
fast food inado from tha 
whole soy bean and other 
wholcsomo lngrodlonts, Tho 
soy bean Is an ■ oxcollent 
sourco of essential food ele­
ments, A delicious, crunchy, 
nut-brown cereal, ready w 
Borve, Just add milk or crewn 
and Bugar to taste, / Ci 
Price Per Package .....Wl
ry e  crunch 
A orlsp, rye brond wafer, A 
valuable food, easily dl8«W 
and assimilated, Made *n can 
ada by export Swedish IfW. 
Prlco _ I*
Per Packago ....... ..........  ’
h e r r in g s  in tomato
SAUCE'
Tall cans, |((














Por Packago ............. ......  '
Scsqill—- ]
Per ............................ ......





He Serve* Most Who ScrVtsM
UP,
iT'j - vt , (r
. VERNON’S otD®Sln8r
k
